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The 

NO. 77 IN OUR 38TH YEAR 

Special Olympian Israel enjoyed the sunny weather skiing 
Wednesday as he and 125 other athletes trained for today·s 
competition at Eagle Creek Ski Area. 

Special Olympics on 
by DARRELL .J. PEHR 
News StaH Writer 

The first day of skiing for the 
athletes of the 1984 Southern New 
Mexico Special Olympic WintPr 
Games began Wednesday with in· 
struction and training under bright. 
cloudless skies at Eagle Creek Ski 
Area. 

"This is nice. we're lucky about the 
weather. It makes it real easy to in 
struct," said Penny Zannes, ex
ecutive director of the New Mexico 
Special Olympics. According to Zan· 
nes, 125 athletes from all ovN 
southern New Mexico arrived to com
pete in the Games_ 

"We're up 25 athletes this year: 
each year it gets bigger," she sa1d 
According to Zannes, the pE"'ple in the 
Ruidoso area are a big part in the suc· 
cess of the program 

"There's a real big commumty 
spirit here," she said. "Everything 
was done by the volunteers from the 
community .. 

Breakfast Wednesday was served 
by the Ru1doso Evening Lions Club 
Midway through the morning, hot 
cocoa was served by The Bank of 
Ruidoso Lunch Wednesday was serv
ed by the Rio Ru1doso Lioness Club, 
and dinner was dished out by the 
members of the Altrusa Club of 
Ruidoso 

Wednesday's skiing was followe1.l 
by a spectacular torchlight parade as 
part of the opening c-eremonies. Local 
Boy Scouts skied down the face of 
Eagle Cre-ek with blazing torches 
marking thE>1r progress down the hilL 

The o~ctual competition will begin 
today. with alpme races taking place 
at Eagle Creek Ski Area and cross· 
country events being run at Ski Cloud
croft sk1 area Awards and closing 
ceremomes will follow the competi· 
lion at3·30 p m A v1ctory dance and 
dmner are set for tonight at the White 
Mountain School cafeteria 

"I think 1t's going to be a real suc
cessful event for the athletes." Zan
nes said 

SKI REPORT 

Sierra Blanca. Undisturbed 
snow depth midway on the 
mountain is 52 inches. Skiing 
conditions are generally good 
with some high traffic areas 
fair and the lower mountain 
novice areas excellent. Surface 
conditions are packed and 
machine groomed. All lifts and 
trails are open daily. Weather 
at report time is clear and 
chains are not required on the 
road to the ski area Monday. 

Eagle Creek. Snow depth 
average is 30 inches. The resort 
is open on Boot Hill, Lower Box 
Canyon. Chisolm Trail and the 
beginners' slopes. The skiing 
conditions are good. There is 
night skiing from 6 to 10 Friday 
and Saturday. The resort is 

open daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
The restaurant, rental shop. 
cross-country skiing, 
horseback riding and ski school 
are open daily. 

WEATHER REPORT 

Thursday's low 
Thursday's predicted high. 
Friday's predicted Jow .... 
Friday's predicted high 

........ 22 

.mid 5()'s 
.nearl4 

.... mid 50's 

The National Weather Service in Roswell is predicting mostly fair and 
mild weather today through Friday. Winds today wilJ be northwesterly at 
10 to 20 miles per hour. Winds tonight will be northwesterly at about 10 
miles per hour. Winds tomorrow wiJJ continue to be northwesterly at 10 to 
15 miles per hour. 

The extended outlook for Saturday through Monday calls for partly 
cloudy skies and dry weather with highs of 45 to 55 degrees and lows of 10 
to 20 degrees. 

People 
Sports . 

INSIDE 

Entertainment 
Horse Racing 
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Church & Club Directory 
Opinion. 
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18 

28-88 Classified 

TODAY 

The Ruidoso Downs Planning 
and Zoning Commission will 
meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
Ruidoso Downs municipal 
building. Commission 
members will discuss the zon
Ing ordinance for the village. 
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21 candidates file for council 
by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News Staff Writer 

A record 21 people filed Monday as 
candidates for six village council 
seats to be determined in the March 6 
Ruidoso municipal election. 

Councilman A1 Junge was the only 
incumbent to file for candidacy. 

The six openings were created after 
a November 1983 special election 
enlarged the council from four to six 
members, plus the mayor. According 
to the state statute providing for the 
increase, all existing council 
members must resign within 120 days 
of the special election. 

Councilmen Benny Coulston, Don 
Dale and Frank Sayner did not 
register for reelection. 

Those who did register were <in 
order of appearance on the ballot) 
Junge, Jerry Shaw, Elmer Pirelli, 
Jon Denny, Ray Dean Carpenter, 
Romeo Klein, Terry L. Coe, Alma 0. 
Russell, Joseph W. Collier, Mike Rad
ziewicz, Frederick Evans, Bill Karn, 
John M. Carver, Bill Streeter, Clark 
Carpenter, H. John Underwood, 
Michael Callaghan, Mill Alcorn, 
JoAnn Farris, Ralph Rush and Sher
man Atwood. 

Village manager Jim Hine said the 
list of candidates was the largest for 
any municipal election in Ruidoso. It 
also included three women. There 
never has been a woman council 
member, said Hine. 

After lots had been drawn for ballot 
position, Hine shook hands with 
Coulston and Sayner, who had been 
watching the proceedings. He thank· 
ed them for their service as coun
cilmen. The three men and Junge 
then stood around for a few minutes 
discussing the past two years. 

Hine noted that the present council 
had the best attendance record of any 
council, with more special meetings 
than any other Ruidoso council. 

Six candidates registered for the 
municipal judgeship, which is also a 
record, according to Hine Many 

Ruidoso village council and municipal judge 
candidates watch as village manager Jim 
Hine (right) hands village clerk Leon Eg
gleston a slip of paper designating ballot 
position for one of the candidates. Watching 

Hlne and Eggleston are (from lett} Alma 
Russell, newswoman Gwyneth Jones. John 
Cupp, Mike Radziewicz, Jack Spall. Mike 
Callaghan, Otis Spears and John Barton. 

believe the recent salary increase 
from $1,000 to $1,500 per month rna~ 
have encouraged the numerous can 
didates for the judgeship. 

Municipal judge candidates. in 
order of ballot appearance, are Jack 
F. Spall, incumbent John Cupp, Don 
Hendricks. John R. Barton. Otis 
Spears and Ron Harris. 

Ruidoso Downs voters will elect 
three members to the village board of 
trustees, and one municipal judge 

Candidates for the two four-year 

trustee terms, in order of appearance 
on the ballot, are Yolanda Flanagan, 
Scott L. Tillman, incumbent Conrad 
Buchanan, Camille Mansell, Jac
quelyn Branum and Loran Houston 
Parnell. 

Candidates for the twC>-year trustee 
term are Barry J. Smith, Joe T. 
Southard, Rick Simpson and incum
bent LeVerne Cole. 

Ruidoso Downs incumbent 
municipal judge Paula Smith will 
face trustee Harrold Mansell in the 

contest for the judgeship. 
In Capitan, four candidates signed 

up for the two open seats on the board 
of trustees. Pat L Huey, incumbent 
Norman Calvin Renfro, Vernon 
KeJley Beavers and Larry E. 
Caywood all registered Monday. In
cumbent Maggie Trujillo did not seek 
reelection. 

Incumbent Alfred Leroy Montes, 
Johnnie Romero Johnson and 
Michael D. Points will all vie for th(> 
Capitan municipal judgeship. 

Pro ski race drawing lots of attention 
by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News Staff Writer 

The U.S. Open pro ski race began 
getting recognition from northern 
New Mexico this week, and a number 
of Ruidosoans heade1.l for Winter 
Park. Colorado. to get a first-hand 
look at the pro racing circuit 

The Albuquerque Journal ran an 
editorial Saturday on Ruidoso's 
hosting of the world's richest ski race 

"It will bring nationwide attention 
to Ruidoso, New Mexico and our ski
ing resorts ... It will be the culmina· 
lion of a job well done by Ruidoso of· 
ficials and state officials." stated the 
editorialist. 

The Albuquerque Chamber of Com· 
merce also congratulated the Ruidoso 
Chamber of Commerce and offered to 
help in any way possible. 

"I know you and all of the residents 
of Ruidoso worked very hard to get 
Ruidoso on the Pro Ski International 
Tour. What an accomplishment' 

County fire 

departments 

plan meeting 
The Association of Fire Depart

ments of Lincoln County will have a 
meeting at l p.m. Saturday, February 
4, at the Ruidoso Downs Municipal 
Building. 

The association is intended to pro
vide a forum and united support for 
Issues of importance to fire and 
rescue services in Lincoln County. 
The association will also strive to 
coordinate fire and rescue depart
ments In the county. 

Bonito Fire District, Hondo Valley 
Fire District, Glencoe-Palo Verde 
Fire District, Ruidoso Downs Fire 
District and Ruidcso Fire District are 
all members of the new association. 
Other interested fire departments are 
invited to join and attend the meeting. 

On the agenda for Saturday's 
meeting are: 

-support of the feasibility study 
for the State Fire Academy. 

-New OSHA regulations for New 
Mexico fire departments. 

-The National Incident Command 
System . 

-New sources for additional fun
ding. 

-The proposed county-wide fire 
and rescue radio system. 

"You have boosted tht' pn•st1ge and 
recogn1t10n factor of not only 
Ruidoso. but the entire sta tP of !'Jew 
Mexico as the eyes of the world focus 
on you m March." wrote Albuqut>rque 
Chamber president J H Mukock 

In order to make sun• the world 
sees a good thmg when 1t does focus 
on Ruidoso. three Ruidosoans mvoJv
ed in the race have travelt>d to Winter 
Park for the First Interstate Cup this 
weekend Ed Jungbluth Elona Rush 
and Ray Heid all traveled to the 
Winter Park race, which Js the last 
stop on the Pro Ski International tour 
before the pros come to Ruidoso the 
first week of March. 

Winter Park has been hosting the 
pro race for nine years. and IS• 

generally acknowledged as a superior 
race producer 

Heid, who is m charge of the race 
crew for the U.S. Open. sa1d he plans 
to latch onto the race director at 
Winter Park. follow h1m for three 

Going to state 

days and find out· 'what it takes to put 
on the best race in the country.·' 

"Let's get excited and get up 
thPre." said Heid. 

Rush and Jungbluth said they plan 
to watch how all the peripheral events 
are handled, including hospitality 
tenL'l. prC>-am dinners. press tents. 
volunteers and celebrities 

Dav1d Mirisch, who is in charge of 
bringing celebrities to Ruidoso, began 
announcmg names of stars who plan 
to be here for the race. 

Mirisch said Trini Lopez, Lyle Wag
goner. R1chard Dean Anderson and 
Raina English have all made com
mitments to come to Ruidoso provid
ed they do not become involved in any 
filmmg projects. 

Lopez is a singer whose songs, "If r 
Had a Hammer" and "Lemon Tree," 
made him famous during the 1960s. 

Anderson now plays Simon Adams 
on the television show. "Emerald 
Point." He played Jeff Webber on 
"General Hospital" for five years. 

English· performed on thP 
"Lawrence Welk Show" as part of 
"Guy and Raina" for 10 years. before 
striking out on her own to perform 
''up tempo. contemporary·· acts in 
nightclubs around the country 

Waggoner appeared on the "Carol 
Burnett Show" for st>ven years and 
was on "Wonder Woman" for three 
years. 

Mirisch said ht> expects to bring 
eight to 10 celebrities to Ruidoso 
They will all compete in the pro-am 
race Saturday, and some will perform 
at the prC>-am dinner Salurday night 

Although sponsors of thl' race havp 
the first spots in the pro-am, there are 
still some spots open for any in
terested skiers For $250. the amateur 
wilJ receive a skiing clinic from h1s 
professional team captain; ski in the 
race; and attend the prC>-am party 

The Ruidoso Chamher of Com
merce is handling all entlit'S into the 
prC>-am race. 

These are the members of the Ruidoso 
High School DEOA Club who_are going to 
the state tournament March 1-3 In Albu
querque. Back row (from left) are In
structor Eddie Parker, Tim Tyrrel, Danny 
Sanchez, Kevin Cooper, Billy Taylor, Jeff 
Fergerson, Gary Burgess, Kim 
Copeland, Mitch Rhodes, Dallas Draper, 
Kenny Espinosa, Gary Collins and Ken 
Fannon. Second row (from left) are Tres 

Sanders, Gary Fannon. Leo Wieland, 
Bobby Dominguez, Jim Smith. Laura 
Hankins, Tommie Nielsen. Lisa Ha:rtls1 
Shamle Parsons and Mike Smith. Front 
row (from left) are Chuck Jarrell, Jesse 
Reynolds, Virgil Reynolds, Glenda 
White, Frances Aomerp, Ja11et J,arvls, 
Sharon Nesmith, Aene Gonzales, 
Michelle t.,.opez -and Melanie Gregson. 
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Special Olympian Julie enjoyed her day of skiing with In
structor Karl Whiting. 

. , 
·. : . 
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The ride up the mltey-mlte was a time to relax and smile for 
Special Olympian Corey and his Instructor Michelle otero. 

Special Olympian Gus enjoyed a quiet moment during morn
Ing cross-country ski training and _Instruction. 

Glen Ferguson directed the efforts of the 
volunteer instructors during the day on the 
snow in preparation for today' s competi
tion 

Special Olympian Thomas sampled hot 
cocoa supplied by The Bank of Ruidoso 
during a break In the action yesterday. 

Update on 3 shootings given 
A follov."Up of three shooting in· 

('Jdent.c; that occurred within eight 
day!\ m Lincoln County showed that of 
!h~"' allegedly involved. two are in 
JBd. one is in the hosp1Lal. one has 
bondt"d out and one is still at large. 

:---;() tnal dates for any or the 
:-.uspect.s have been set. 

A man police said was involved in a 
high-speed car chase and a shooting 
1nl"1denl near Ruidoso January 7 has 
hN'n released from the hospital bul 
faces nume-rOU5 criminal charges fii
Pd by Sl"'-"l"rallaw l"nforcement agen
~·1es 

John !vlll"hael Schm1dt. 20. is now 
hem~ held m the Otero CoWJty Jail on 
$.50.000 bond afler allegedly going on 
what one police officer termed a 
··on(>-man cnme wave_'' 

St.a !e- PoliC't' have filed charges 
aga1ns! Schmidt or aggravated 
aJ.!\ault on a police officer with intent 
to ~ommlt a VIolent felony with a 
f1rParm e-nhancement, aggravated 
<IJ..s.ault rm a police officer and PQS&eS· 
"11111 nf "' !'1-tolen vehicle 

Schm11:lt was allegedly driving a 
1!179 PoM'.Chll' reported stolen out or El 
Pa~n when Ruidoso police spotted 
h1m and began pursuit. The Ruidoso 
pohl"e department reported ttlat 
Schmidt rammed officer Gonzalo 
('ordm;a's car at one point. then elud
ed officers on U.S. Highway 70. The 
ear was later found on Highway 24 
near Cloudcroft. 

Stale Police reported that officer A. 
E Archibeque found the suspect on 
the highway two hoUI'5 after that and 
shot him in the left side and wrist. 
Available State Police reports do not 
Indicate the circumstances surroun
ding the incident, but an agency in-

vesligation has cleared Archibeque of 
any wrongdoing. 

Ruidoso police have filed two ag
gravated assault charges and three 
charges of fraudulent use of a credit 
card against Schmidt. 

TheEl Paso Police Department has 
accused Sclunidt of aggravated kid
napping, aggravated robbery and ag
gravated sexual assault. 

The EJ Paso Sherlfrs Department 
and the Dona Ana Sherifrs Depart
ment also said they anticipate filing 
multiple charges against Schmidt in 
the near future_ 

David Smith, 18, of Mescalero faces 
charges of uplawful taking of a motor 
vehicle and careless driving following 
a similar incident early New Year's 
Eve. 

Ruidoso police said officer Hugh 
Anderson pursued Smltb at high 
speed out of Ruidoso and onto the 
Mescalero Apache Reservation after 
spotting him In a reported stolen vehi
cle. It was known that the car contain
ed a loaded pistol under the front seat. 

According to Ruidoso police. Ander· 
son came upon the vehicle and Smith 
past the Inn of the Mountain Gods, 
where the vehicle llad stopped after 
striking a hOI"Se. 

According to Ruidoso police chief 
Dick Swenor, Smltb fled as Anderson 
approached. Anderson told Smith to 
stop, then heard a "pop"' that he 
thought was a gunshot. said Swenor. 
Andenmn Cin!d five times, but Smith 
escaped into- the woods. 

Smith was aiTested later that night 
at a residence on the reservation. 

Smith is still in the Mescalero In
dian Hospital in good condition. It was 
originally roeportod that ~ith was in-

jured in the upper thigh. A spokesper
son at the Gerald Champion 
Memorial Hospital in Alamogordo, 
where Smith was originally taken, 
said Smith's genitals were also in
jured. 

Smith's attorney Michael Lilley of 
Las Cruces has served notice that he 
may file civil rights charges against 
the Vlllage of Ruidoso and Ruidoso 
Police Department in connection with 
the incident. 

An lnhouse investigation by the 
Ruidoso Police Department found 
Anderson's action to be justified and 
legal, said deputy chief .Jim Alston. 
An FBI lnvestiga:Uon into the incident 
bas not been completed. 

Two suspects in a third shooting in
cident January 1 have been arrested, 
but another remains at large. Juan 
Hen-era, 31, remains in the Lincoln 
County jail on charges of aggravated 
assault and aggravated battery 
foUowing a sbooting incident on Nogal 
mn in which five people were wound
ed. Antonio Ramirez, Z1, has bonded 
out on the same charges. 

Larry Herrera, '¥1, remains at 
large. Lincoln. County Sherifr's 
Department personnel say they have 
heard rumors he has Oed to Califor
nia. Deputy Charles Cox said .the 
department bas sent a teletype to 
Callfomia authorities but has receiv
ed no new iDfonnation, 

Larry Herrera has served two 
terms ln the state penitentiary at San· 
ta Fe. Hs first served time for ag

atsd battery, residential 
ry and larceny. He served a se· 

tei'III of almost tw<1 yeBl"!l for 
armed robbery with a rtrearm. He 
was paroled November 17, 1983. 

Harrold Mansell runs for Downs judge 
Harrold ManseU has announced his 

candidacy for the four-year tm-m as 
municipal judge in Ruidoso Downs. 

Mansell, general foreman and ac
countant For Crawley Con$tnreUon 
Company or Alto, is presently serving 
his Be('ond term as a vtDage trustee. 
He has been a fuU-Ume resident ol 
Ruidoso Downs for nine years. 

"Everything I own Is invested in 
Ruidoso Downs," he said. Mansell's 
wife, Camille, Is a candidate for 
village trustee. 

Mansell has a bachelor of science 
degree In Dusiness, and he completed 
classroom work for a master's degree 
in business administration, While liv· 
ing in Duncan. Oklahoma, he was a 
policeman and an assistant city clerk. 

He formerly owned the Hollywood 
Food Mart. He also has beeD af. 
fi1iated with accountant 8111 Dean, 
North American Land Developers 
and the Chaparral Lounge. 

Thf' trustee, who served from 19"18 
lo 1918 ·mel from 1980 to the pr-esent, 

HARROLD MANSELL 
was asked wby he i9 choosing to leave 
.... governing bodyc 

"I feel that a bundred pereent new 
blood needs to be on tbe cotmcll,:' he 
&aid. This will allow new idees for 
problems facing the village, be add
ed. 

• .••• t.:_ 

Mansell aaid IDs deciBions as a 
trustee were made .,one hundred per· 
cent for Ute betterment of Ruidoso 
Downs and ita citizens," and tbal they 
were made with a totaDy clear cons
cience. 

He WOUld bring a ~sense at
titude to the posiHim of municipal 
Judse. Mansell said. He stated lbat 
tbe budget for municipal court would 
be a minimum budget with necessary 
Items to £u1fi1l tbe job. 

Mamell sees tbe judgeship as a way 
to continue to work ror the betterment 
of R-uidoso Downs. He .said a good 
court B)'&tem Is tied to what gets ac
compllahed In u.e viDal!l>-belng 
availabJe to the pollee dePartment 
and helplngbep down crifile and-con· 
tr<IUing !raffle. .... ,, 

He pointed to his attendance reconl 
aa a trustee-oDe abeeftce unedlal) 
In llx years. . 

.. I'm dedicated. to whatever t get. Jil
to," be IBid. 

Instructors end athletes covered the slopes training and Instruction Wednesday morn-
at Eagle Creek Ski Area during the alpine ski lng. Activities continue today. 

Tuesday's the day 

Mike Gladden, associate superinten
dent of Auldoso Munloipal Sohools, ex
plains the Tuesday. February 7, school 

bond and two-mill levy eleOtfon to 
members of the Rotary Club Tuesday. 
Polling Is at the high school gymnasium. 

P&Z hearing on trash comp~ctor 
The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning 

Commission (P6:Z) Monday wm con
duct a second public hearing on a gar
bage b"ansfer and compactor system 
proposed ror the old sewer plant site 
In the Hollywood area_ 

P&Z meets at 3 p.m., after a 
workshop that begins at 2 p.m. 

The commiMion has already bad 
ane hearing, but postponed any deci
sions untO alternate sftes aDd possible· 
zoning designatiol\s eould be con
sidered. The land at the PI"OIX)88d site 
is currently unzoned aiul ii&Z ~ 

COJlBider zonlog tt lor lndUatnal use. 
The commission wm also coaduct a 

public hearing on Q rezone request 
lrom multiple-family dwellinga tO ln
dustrlal for 5.2'7 acres of land behllld 
Gibson's Discount Center. The land lr: 
currently used as a gravel pit by BW 
McCarty. 

Also on Monday's agenda are: 
-Froilt tnt ~ine variance on lots 19, 

20 and 2llD Paradise canyon for Tom 
McNeil; . 
· --Rear lot llne varian~ on Lut 12! 

Block Ill, Of :Ponderooa Hei-, Unl 
s, tor RoMitt n. 'RnJTJs. 

-VacatiDit ot roB.d right ar way on 
Lot llBJBlock 1, LOokout:SubdiYislon, 
lor Fred A. Boyd. . . 

-Replat ot a portion ol TraCt D ld 
Airport West, UDit 8, for Bo'b 
Dolpner. · 

-RePiai of LottG, bl.OIOi 1; K aod 
M of :Mlddlo Cedar Subdl~ .. lot'· 
PaulAPeorscm . ',. ,. 

-a.Ptat or Biock Ii, · Reii Cedat 
Slibdlvisi.OG, fl>r Paul l\.1\leCIOildon. 
-~ o( Iota ao oDd lit, 1ilocka J;· 

K and Ill of Middle Ce!W'SUbdlvioloa · 
lor Jahn.Shaw. 

Club closes over zoning questions 
' . " . ·: .; 

One of Rulcloso"a most popular 
-tclubs closed Ibis week after .,... 
lng - of pauiblo .. nlDa viola· -· BuidiiOo Plallllinll and ZonlDa ell· 
loreement officer tsaul DaVIs aald he 
Bi!ilt • lettet to RJek __ Seoggins, 
m&bager of lttek's at the 1'01) of the 
Racquot Olub, stating the clo& -11· 
legoJ~y opera!f!lll •• 1111'0J)el! club 111 
an- .. mod foUIUltl.fainlll'-

' • ' 

. 

' ' ... 
/ 
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Good News and 
the Love of Christ 

Rabies clinic set 

. ;.. 

• • • 
. Oost Ia :J4 per antm-.1. , All 
animals m\1St be on a leash. At ~ 
addi~-COIIIt, ctiStemper aDd par
vo vaeclnations · will also be 

~ availaltle. D - --~ " · "• 1 

Scouts banquet 

Writers to hear 
poetry ~ecture 

Plans started for Lincoln Pageant 
The Lincoln ~ageant .-nd-Festival 

group beJd their first meeting of the 
year at theh~ of Betty Shrecengost 
SUnday. . 

Committees gave their various 
reports Oil activities started for the 
August 1a114 pageant Tb~ next 

Obituaries· 

Jefferson D. Yell 
Jefferson D. Yell of·Alto (ji~ Sun

day, January 29, at.Ruidos~ondo 
Valley Hospital. He was born April16, . 
1916, at Mineral Wells, Texas. He was 
a retired oU field gauger in the Em1ice ....... 
\ . . . 

\l!..e is survived by his SOD, Cliff M. 
Ye.u of Alto; daughter Jeffan Zim· 
m~an of Howton, Texas; sisters 
Nell Yell of Dallas, Texas, aDd Opal 
HtVley of Tennessee; brothers 
Chester Yell of Borger, Texas Mar-
vin Yell of Tennessee, John Yen· of 
Monaba~l Texas, and J. V. Yell of 
Fort Worm,·Texa5; and one -and-
cl!Dd. -

nieeting will ~ tbe last Sunday of 
ApriL 

Persons interested In helping with 
the pageant are encouraged to attend. 
There were- 15 persons at Sunday's 
meeting. 

Funeral services were Tuesday 
January 31, in ~ice. Arrangemenb 
were by Clarke's Chapel of Roses. -

Bonnie E. Jones 
Bonnie E. Jones of Ruidoso died 

Tues_day, January 31, at BernaiUio 
County Medical· Center In Albuquer
que, following a lengthy Ulness. 

She was born August4, 1917, in Spr
ingfield, Illinois. She was the wJdow ol 
Reynolds JODI.'lS. · 

Survivors iaclude her daughter, 
Sandy Knox of Ruidoso; sister Nell 
Skeel of Springfield, Dllnois; brother 
GaU M. Wanless of Sprlngfhi:ld; and 
four grandchlldren. 

Graveside services are scheduled 
for 2 p.m. Thursday, February 3, at 
Fol'e&t Lawn Cemt!itery in ~ldoso. 
Arrangements are by Clarke's Chapel 
of Roses. 

"'KILLER" ts missing. 
She looks fust like "Poochie" (see below), but 
with a wh1te stripe down her nose. If you have 
seen our best friend and "Mom" please call 
257-4639 or I -622·2039. Reward offered. 

.. 

•• 
SALE •• ·• 

SALE! 
25"- .. SO"- off 
Fall & Wliater Merchandise 

One Bacik 
• 

CHOICE-$1.00 
. ·Check O•t~r 

CHAzY RACK 
'fer*lfk Val~•ill . . 

TOTS 'N' TEENS 
-~ETRESSQUA&a-

. I ' .----1 

Hudson· receives award 
Mary Hudson.(center) receiveS an award for. her-16 . 

· - -years-of-serviee-in-the-Ri:lldoso-:schoots-·as-----an"-a'd::: 
mlnlstratlve aide ·from Secretary of State Clara 

· .Jones~ Presenting the award are Geraldihe Tully (far 
left) and Caron Snow (far right), F=luidoso schools 
_bOokkeepers. · 

Donations sought for cancer research 
· Send a mouse to college for only rt1 ...... 
Elemental'"y and middle school 

students. wiD be- soHcitlDg funds from 
. Ruidosoans to purcbase mice for 

cancer res"-rcb at the UniversitY of 
t~Tew Mezico an~ New Mexfco State 
Uni~lty. . 

The moneY for the mice will be add· 
ed to the $258,977 already allocated by 
tbe American ~ancl!l' Society for 
research in New Mexico. New Mexico 
has one of the lal"geSt cancer research 
programs in the countcy. 

February 2 to February 1S, students 
wiD be·soltcitlng ftl cents per mouse to 
be purchased. Tbe middle schooler 
who eOUects the most donations .will 
receive an AM-FM radio and cassette 
recorder donated by Gibson's. The 
middle schoOler who solicits the 
second-most donations will receive a 
basketball donated by T. L. Wilson 

. S!JI>rtlng Goods. 

The American Cancer Society cur· 
rently helps more than_'lCM)key cancer 
researchers in nearly 150 American 
hospitals, universities, medical 
sehools and other institutions. 

Tire elementary school student who 
collects the most donations will 
receive a bicycle !rom Western Auto. 
The second-place prize for elemen
tary schoolers is a $20 gift certificate 
from the Pizza Inn. 

For more information, call Diane 
Browning at 258-4004. 

Extension Club hears about 4-H 
The La Junta Extens!on Club had 

its January meeting at the home of 
Cecelia Booky of Hondo. 

members on the sick list. 
Several upcoming programs were 

discussed: a trip to the Legislature at
Santa f'e for Homemakers breakfast 
·and committee meetings; county 
council meeting and pat'"ty fot" 
residents at New Horizons in car
rizozo Tuesday, February 7; bake 
sale just before Easter for the 
Washington Focus program; and 
Mal'"ch district meeting in Alamogor
do. 

The meeting wa111 preceded by an In
teresting report by A1lce Booky on her 
trip to Washington, D.C., with the 4--H 
Washington· Focus program. She 
showed slides cf Washington_. 

Following the presentation and a 
covered dish luncheon, the meeting 
began. Reports on the Christmas pro-
gram and the very succefisful 
Christmas ba~~:aar were given, and 
repor-ts were given of several 

The scholarship fund was also 
discussed. 

~-

cPclmM5~rJ{Jff\ir 
Pamela West Nelson 

Owner /Hair Stylist 
Offers Her ~ull Service Salon 

with Gina Kowatch 
Hair Stylist 

Sculptured Nails, Linen Wraps 
Manicures, Pedicures 

Large Selection of Polishes 
And Full Une 1\edken Produots 

257-5955 Open 6 Days 

Introducing: 
Carrol Stanley 

15 yrs. experience 
Specializing In 

Perms. hair cuts 
and coloring 

~ 
I~ 

Adobe Plaza 

The A B C .s of love I 
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Thursday,·F$bruary 2, 1EIB4. 1 The FiU,doao Newa/ !!!A· 

....... eop e.· 
''Nena'·Stmtton named vice president. 
·at TheBiu.tk.of Ruidoso· · 

:, .-~e~' -~h.a·tt~n 1 IW'·,~ ~P-~·· . .' :;;:;::',<-.....,-:-:;~ 
. .po!nted rrto, th~ posit:km, of Sel)lor . ~ 

V.Ce PI"4i!8i'dent and Casbier fot'" 'hie 
. Bank of Rli:idtlSO, "& .,. . . 

Stra~ton joined Sec~rity B_ank bf 
:Ruidoao in llr7&· ·and .was eleeted 
Casl;lier in 1979. Sbe graduated 
frOm the New MeXico School of 
Banking at the UnivBI'Sity of New 
Mexico whUe working at Security 
Bank. lr. 1980, she helped Qr'ganize 
a new bank ill Las Vegas, . New 
Mexico, and returned to Ruidoso in 

_ December 1983 to a_ccept her pre- :-, · 
-;:-:&~t~~-1_1~\!!~- ~- ~----~f.. +~·c•~7 

Stratton was born and educated 
in Portales. While attending N_ENA STRATTON 
Eastern New Mexl_eo University, 
she began her banking career and 
worked lZ years wi,th- a bank Irl 

Her 'husband, Lewis, has been 
employed in publlc education ·in 

Immunization Clinic 
Thursday, FebruarY 2, 1984 

Hondo Clinic- to be held at tbe Hon
do School from 1o-12 PO.d 1-2. 

Wednesday, Febt"Uary 15,1984 
Corona Cllnlc- to be held 4t Ole Cor-

ona School from 10-2 and 1-2. · 
CarriZOIIIo Clinic - call 648--2412 for an 
appointment. 

ln.the 
Service 

Second Lieutenant ThOJ:llBS J. Hiet
pas. son of Gerald Hietpas of Ruidoso 
and Mary G. Wells of Falls Church, 
Vlrginla, has gniduatedjrom·U.S. Ail: 
Force pilot trainitlg. He received his 
silver wings at Vance Air Force Base, 
Oklahoma. 

tA:~ 
,'~1 "Car_pet Care-

• CLEANING _ 
· Ca!J-o. UphoiSI!J". D<clf>e'~·~ 

•WATEP.EX'rRAt;TION ,·.,· 
•SMOKE AND 0001\ COHTfi.OL 

t -Free Esl!mata -
I 112 W* Phone 257•171-. I 

' ----=-~~~-..-..:;...:........-=..-

· SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 
brOught to you by 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRACT & TITLE 

.WEEK OF 
FEBRUARY 6~10 

Monday-Bar--B--Que Wieners, 
Whipped PotatoeS, Vegetable 
Salad, Peach Cobbler, Hot RoDs 
and ~ Pint of MUk. 

Tuesday-Lasagna, Green 
Beans, Vegeta6le Salad, 
Crackers, Apple Sauce and •A~= 
Pinto! MUk. . 

-- ----vfeHnesday-COOK'S CHOICE 
and % Pint of Milk. 

Thursday-Meat &: Vegetable 
Stew, MacarOni Salad, Corn 
Bread, Mixed Fruit and 'h PinL of 
Milk. 

Friday-Cheeseburger on bun, 
L~:~ttuce, Piek1es a: Onions, 
French Fries, Olced Pears and lk 
Pint of Milk. 

Ruidoso Clinic ~ to be bekl everY Moo
day from 9-12 and 1-2. 
A pa_rent or ~dian must accom
pany every cl:i.ild to be immunized. 
Anyone tnterestin in Well Child Ot'" 
Family Planning Clinic appoint
ments, please call 648-2412 Jn Car
ri20ZD or 258-8252 lD Ruidoso. 

Hietpas now will serve at Hickam 
Air Force Base, Hawaii, with the 15th 
Air Training Wing. He is a 1952 
graduate of Montana State Universi
ty. 

The alrman·has a wife, LaJet~nnea. 

-~~~ ........ 
.i • ?J?uptBS ?JJiwi!.,., 

FRAGRANCES 
FOR 

HIM OR HER 

e CHAZ 

• POLO by Ralph Lauren 

e GERMAINE MONTEIL 

e ARAMIS 
And OthetS 

PL.ENTY OF OFF StREET PAP.KING 
Houtt9:aD-.5:00 

MondoyThru Saturday 

~--------------------~ ~~'''''~~~~~~~§m6BII~~~ 
~~ With fhe beglnnlg of a r:-ew year we·are offering- a !1~ 
~ ~ SPECIAL to those who may or m~y not know about Paf ~ ~ 

·1111: ~ Walker's Figure Salon Program. . ~till 
~ ~ The key to our whale program Ia cln::ulatlon, The ~Jill!! 
-·~ P_arron Is totally_ reclined on.~ unlf that is built_much like ~
' ~ a lounging chair, Th•i"e is no eHort gena-rated by the JP.: ;ill 
illi ~ .· Patron, therefor8 the part<in '• neither strasaad npr fired ~ ill"' 
• ~ In any fashion. ~ . .r:! Let m. say thaf m~st of_ our Potro_ns are_here f~r one_ ~-· 11 ~ purposeo TO LOSE Y!fEIGHT. That's the prhno>y goo! for . ~ J 
~~~~~ all of our PatronS, but we 'hc;~ve hod' ISO- mQiiY of C»\Jii' ~-•. 
II~ Patrons tell us of ll'r'lprovements ~n lnany l;)fhe'r oraaa. j@ . 
I •-; such as atth_rltls and bursltlsr el.ther .tlear1t1g- up ot Qat-· ~· 
~~ tlng notl..,..bly """••· The ... · ore added benefits to the !':IJ .·a:! better: c:;h·cultJ<in _a_nd .tonlng/flrr'lling of th• ·musel~- that,~ •. 
~-the--unltt.-.atm•-:;t9t~ldes:. - ., -- ·. II . 

'.- a ........ " , ..... tm .. nt ... this nature ,. exfntmely dl~- •• 11!!!6 llcult fo describe In words, wa Invite you to tok• lwo · •. 1 
I weekJ unllmlfed treatment& for $25.110. · . . 

I~. <:all n~./or appointment ·to. lake advantage of out .. WI · 
. ,.., ·SI><!Cioll See wHot tWo weoks """ dO" far vc>u. . filii . 
l,!llil Last ..,_k to. tak• <1d~<o~lti~ 'l'-lhl•, special offer. IIIII I 

II Vill·~·· ... 11· 
-J~ ·. . ri0u~t ~-~.~~'i'ION,-l~t:o.N-i··IHin.N·,_··n0~A:-~ . !• 
,3"11 "•'"':J":ti ... '"' . -~ . tl.!=~ :;•"'\ 
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bY GARY EIROWN 
Ne_ws Sports Write-r 

• · J . b.e4d. _.t»Sch- ·Ron. ~r. "We ve m~n fQr Cobre~ -but the- Indians' lCCmny. Espino,sa·-team·wit;ti ~aqn 
Cobre Fridfl,y night and travel to lbf:tway, »layed lood cWen&e-bi. -the· last .two strengtb is at @lUlrd~ inside~ ·. · . 
Silver City Saturdil.y In District 3-AAA • . Ruidoao·l~ :t_G-8 ·at the eod ot !he ili,stri;et ~ . .md tli.~t•s hel~.u Snver 'PJ.ty baS • i'DOCJ. inside ~me_ ·· Geyer ·ts _optiml$ue about. the Wtu'
g:ames, · _ · : _ -~t-qua~ "nd ~score was tied.- ltqi~, M'JOdlstrictpiayand:i-11 with &-2'- GU$ Sierra and 6-2 Oscar riors• chanc._ there,st·pfttu;season, 

Ruidoso High School girls varsity - Ruido!Wr 1-2 in dis~ct-'~ay .Qnd !l-"10-' :w-z:a,-~t ~e. _ . overall. WiD bos.t c;obre -Friday night Franco. 'tbe -ColtS ware 1Qn0118 the ''.Tiie dmtrict rac_e ls -8 whole llf!W 
basketball coach Sergio Ca~;~tanon .overall, scored~ )lOlnts·m ~ fill!-1-L BJQie SJ!'-Well.- Who le~ Tular~. -and. travel to Silver _City .Saturday. ai!Jq-rans•·ID dl$triet play this seaspn, season,".be fiQid. 'lif ~can~ up 
may have· found a new star in his quarter to pull aw~-from 'l\lla~a. witb l7 pQ1nts, scon;d 10: ~ ~t~; firal Cobfe Ia 1-1 ln dlstrict aeQ.on· and but have a: good shot at a state playoff tq our- ~J:ent:lal, we.'ve .got a -good 
team's 5947 victory over visiting Tlte WP.niora trailed 37--36 entering ·half to keep the Wildcats ·-ut the oon- SUver City :1&-0-lo All three ~ms are -bw1-h this 5ea&OQ. · chance at Cbe cbampl.onsbip." 
Tular03a Tuesday night. the _final period, ·but g¢ thei,r faa:t- _test. .· .~ . . ; . · · ctaasing 'district leatier Den:ilng. . ·NOTES.)l'he ·varSlt)' g:a,ine ~ 

Sophomore guard Mavis Geronhno break golllg with Geronimo and, Bestdes Qerc;mtmo 8 20 ~lints, ~c- which bas a 8-0 record. The WinTioN~ have been bit by the. wUI be after the girls.- va.-sil:f and 
had by far her bt,!st s~of;ing nigllt of junior Gla Rose ~ing.for layups and Chae.i!~ 14 points despdemisSUIJ · . .. . . flu bug in the last·wet:J~. Trt~CY Gann~ _junior var.sity games. The gtrJs ,:tunior 
~th&----season,- ~-scoring'---r-20-~-points--and · ·--ot¢Sid&fihots.----··--.. - '"""-~-_________...:". --". - mu~h'4>!_- ~-game· -becaus~of -fOI:JI:- -'The Warriors artit«IDJIUng-O(fa 50-49 .1lusse11 Easter- and Patiic Peal"$0n ~rsity game will start at 4 p.m. with 
showing a deadly touch from outsjde. Geronimo scored two fleld_goals m trouble. Rose scored 11 pOint$, Ivy vlct9ey ()Ver H~.tt Springs last Friday. have been bothered _by it, but Geyer the other games fOllOwing ... Satur-

"She was getting the ball more," less than a minute to give Ru.ldoso a. had liligbt.11nd Jelf~J110n canned six. 'lbe win was ~peclally Important hopes -they wlll be .all right by the day -the boys junior. varsity wJU play 
Castanon said. "~at was definitely 40-87 edge early in the foutth stanza. Now the W~ors must _ worry - because it WQs 'a district contest and tt weekend. · ·at 4 p.m., followed ·by the two varstty 
herbestperlorma~ceottbeseasOn.I( TbeWarz-lorsled.fromthenon. about_ their distric~ games this ~ontbeTigers'court. Dan Ullmann, ·a 6-&- 130phomore. games. 

I ,, 

she can continue to shoot well, it will Center Diane McClare and Stacy weekend.\'!~!!=~:;''!;:.'::~~;.-· =co-.-~c-'--;c------j==:;;::~====:=======":"':...,.=====;======t--i-open up our offensE~." Ivy and Jackie·Jefferson start~ con- . Cobre has a 13-4 record and bas one, 

----~·.CG"'·'~'-::;;·n.;i .. mee"'o'lre:~d~~n~:ur::h:~Je~t -~~~~~~n:r:w:~ =:a~!:t:.a;.!~::se~been Gir_ls junior Warri"or matmen to 
. ~hnotina. Thill Warriors will ltost The g~e: was nip and tuck most_ of scoring about 40 po10~ a game as a 
.. - - - . · ~~ ~~ tbe WaiTlors must key on • t • 

--.,-

-- •' , .. .....--:-.... :: 
• 

Mavis Geronimo (left) of the Ru_ldoso High School girls varsity 
basketball team dribbles around a Tularosa player In Tues
day night's game at the Warrior gymnasium. Garonrmo 
scored 20 points to lead the warriors to a 59-47 win. 

Professional 
Optica·l 

Next To The Hospital 
257-4683 

Its nice-.when people 
know your name. 

For forty years, people haue associated · 
Elsie with J3oroi!11._qualizy, She repre.sentB the flJJvor, 

. fre>;hness and value we'ue built our name on. 
· :.4:n.ilwi!'re · ro/idofthe fact that she's so well-known, ,_ 

!fit's Borckn, it's got w 11<; good. > 

Borde•'• Praikictt Cllll .btl purcltas•tl at Weway Stores; 
Jac''• Hollywaad Mart, Mid•town. Mart l and 1.1• ~ . · . 

Ruidaaol.ocoi-Disfrlbutor 
· Jesse Ccidellli 

378·4254 

• 

·~·~C:."i~.=:.~c..tan .. vars• Y Wins. compete at Demin_g 
said, "They'vealsobeenboldlngtheir The Ruidoso Hiih scboOI girls 
opponents dOWQ In ~ring. They beat ~r varsity basketball team ratsed 
Tor C (Hq't·Sprlng&) SWS." . Its record to.G-3 Tuesday Dight with a 

Ruidoso lost to Hot SpriDgs 66-53 44-39 victory over Visiting Tu)arosa. 
last weekend, but that game was on veratyn P1atta Jed the. W.arrtors 
the Tigers• C(lurt. with 15 points, Ruid08o traDed lo-3 at 

~ first-period break and 22-16 at 
SUver City han~ ~e WP.niors a 

67-51 ·defeat last Saturday, and 
ca5tanon Is lmpresaed wlth the Colle. 

"I think they've got the most 
·talent " he remarked. ur think tbey 
probably phiyed one of their best games and we didn't play one of our 
better ones when ·we met the first 
time." 

~tizne. · . 
However, the Warriors outscored 

the W'lldcats 17-B in the third quarter 
·tor a _33-30 lead and Increased their 
margin from there. 

Ruidoso wiU play Cobre at 4 p.m. 
Friday in the Warriors' gymnaaiurn. 
The jQnior YBI'81ty will be idle Satur
day When the girls varsity travels to · 
Slfver City. The boys juaior varelty 
wUl play instead. 

The Ruidoso High School wrli!Stl· 
ing team will get a good idea of 
how it could fare in the District 
3-AAA tournament wben It com
petes In a four-way tournament in 
Dem~ Saturday. 

Ruidoso will take on the ho~Jts 
SUver City and Cobre, in a batUe of 
dlsbict teams. Tlte fli'Bt,malch will 
start at 5 p.m. 

The Warriors are 4-2 on the dual· 
match season and are particularly 
strong in the heavier weights. 

GarY Burgess at 18'1 pounds, 
Scott Ciraulo at 169 pound&, Ger
vase Peso at 157 pounds and James 
Herrera at 148 pounds have all 

been. lmpressiye, this seastm. 
Burgess lta5 been consistent all 

season while Peso won bls wetRbt 
class Utle at the Los Lunas lnvfta
ttonal. 

. PhDDp Herrera has wrestled. In 
the heavyweight division in the l&st 
two matches in place of Joe La 
Rue. La Rue is mjured. Herrera 
won against both Goddard an(l 
Iloswell. 

Deming and suYer City should 
provide plenty of competition for 
the Warriors, however. Those two 
teams have dominated the district 
tournament the past several 
seasons. 

Silver City used an erfectlve press 
and a fast break against Ruidoso in 
Ute first game the two teams played. 
The Warriors must find a way to 
break the press and. slow Ute Colts 
down If they are to wm. 

Ruidoso junior varsity, freshmen top Tigers 
The Warriors will play at 6:30p.m. 

Friday and Saturday . .Jwlior varsity 
games will precede the' varsity con
tests. 

Tbe Ruidoso mgb SC!hooJ boys 
JJmior varsity twd freshman basket-. 
ban teams took victories ove~ host 
Capita• Wednesday Dlght, . 

Raldosc/s junior vanity moved its 
recOl"d to 4--12 with a 66-47 win over the 
Tigers, Tha Warrior freshmen· won 
4$-28. 

TULAROSA 8 16 13 ID-47 
RUIDOSO 10 14 12 23--59 

Ia acUon :Monday tbe Warrior 
TULAR'\)_S~ 141> • freshman Jost a to-75 decision to a 
Sidw8II, f:7~17; S. Guerro, 5-0-10; P. talen~JWsweUtpam, , 
Guerro 5-0-10; Andt:~rson, 2-0-4; Last.F)idayRuidoso'sjunlorvarsl-' 
Chaver;, 1·0·2; Ballard, 2-0·4; tylost10HotSprings47-40ontbewiD-
TOTAi:S. 20-7-47. ners' court. 
RUIDOSO (59) 
Geronimo. f0.0.20; McClure, 7-4>-14; 
Rose, 3·5-11; Ivy, 3-2-8; Jefferson, 
~~;TOTALS.~~. 

Guard Wcardo Garcia led the War
rior scoring wlth 18 points and Jeff 
Wllllngham: added 10 • 

lfJ{J~ w .!Jilli!.iP.> Jl!J!Il!.\l.fitl,:l ~.oo:J .... 
4DAY 

EXICAN RIVIERA CRU 
INCLUDES: 
Stateroom, 
Meals And 
Various Shipboard 
Activities. 

$449· 
From 
Los Angeles 

...... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! $ 14.00 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

..... 

TAX-FREE 
INTEREST* 

FREE MEAL & SEMINAR 
Atte .. •I!REI 

... ha ... & c. ...... s. ...... 

PAPA JUAN'S IIEXICAN 
RESIAIU.IR 
23195 ........ 

1111llSDAY, 
RIRIAIY9 

f .. AY, ........... 2o00 LUiielt 

,,oo11•• 

--CALM 
. YIU;RD IIIIU21·1· .. 

' 

Tbe Ruidoso fresbme.D were nipped 
by Tularosa 45-39 last ThW'sday. 

AJan Kirgan led the Warrior frosb. 
with eight points. Justln Shaw added 

seven points and Bru~n Rue aq.d 

Garrett Hens011 each taUied six 
polnls. 

HA 

plus 
tax& 

Installation 

lntroduchig the - energy system 
that the Government will help you buy. State and 
Federal tax credits are available on these units. 
We do have the advantage. You can•t beat our 
products for performance. beauty, construc
•lon, ease of lns•allatlon, and best of all price! 
Designed with the do-it-yourselfer in mind. Or, 
we will do It for you. Commercial installations 
available. 

RUIDOSO TRUSS 
Since 1976 

111 Evergreen 

RUIDOSO 

PHILLIP HERRERA 

C ··~ LBil. 
·&SUPPLY 

. . "' 

- ~ ~ . . . , 
" W• Clae Satuttlay- -'lffilri!Hri . . · • . . · 

"W• Don't w.t AU lfl• ••lnut ·:"". Just Yo~~t~" .. 
PHO'. U8·44U - Olf HIGHWAY 70 ;_, IIOUYWOOD 

SAVUOil. GUNS ~ JOIN NIIAI . . .· . 

' 1 .. 
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·Braves to end season, 
girls defeat Tularosa 

hao 
limes 
beaters . 
tinS to:; 
novers. 

If each Warrior team can come out 
Df tbe weekend with at least cne vic-
tory, Ruidoso· fans should have 
sometldng to look foward to come 
district twrnament time. 

gram 
cesslul 

White Mountain's girls team ended 
its season Wedoesday with 8 thrilling 
28-25 overtime win over Tularosa, The · 
Brave boys B team also ~nded its 
se~sm. agalnst Tularosa Wednesday, 
topping the Wildcats 38-24; -

The Brave girls ended the seascn 
with an U-3 record. and the White 
Mountain B boys team finlsbed at 
11-1. White Mcuntain's A boys team l& 
g..3 entering ·:the final game against 
Capitan. ,~ --

White Mcuntain had to come from 
behind to defeat Tularosa Wednes-
day. 

.Montano leadij Spur victory 
The scare was tied to-to at halftime, 

but Tularosa scored the fir&t five 
pclnts ol the seccnd half to take a 

. 1&·10 edge. 

Chtto Montano scored 20 points tc 
lead the Hondo Sm1rs to a 46-13 vic
tory over the Tim Wishard Golds In a 
Rutdoso-Sertoma Little -League 
basketball Majo:r Division game 
Wednesday ni~Jht at White Mountain 

Coaches win 
thriller 

The Cochera Coaches took an ex
citing 56-55 win over The Inneredible 
Tuesday night In Ruidoso MeD's 

~~asketbaU League .action at White 
t}'ountain Middle School. 

-John Andrews led the winners with 
26 points. Benny Coca scored 11:1 points 

L anil Nick Mattson made 14lor '1'bo Jn. -
.. .DC:redib!e. ,, . .":..'' -·, ' 

-.In -another Tuesday nigb't game. 
Reynolds Electric beat the T-Blrds 
~- . 

~ 
Tommy Valliant led the winDers 

\vf.th 19 points. Albert Gomez led the 
T-Blrds with 21 paints. 

In action SUnday night, Reynolds 
Electric topped the CoChera Coaches 
60-55 and the Chiefs topped the Cobras ........ 

t Dave MatEer led Reynolds Elecbic 
' with 141 paints, and Hector Aguilar ad· 
ded 18. Don Hofftnan wa,s the top 
Cochera scorer with 20 points. 

Gordon Howell swished the nelS for 
84 poltlts to lead the a:Hefa. Winston 
PresaeU tallied 14 pointa and Scott 
Sehrader had 13 for the Cobras. 

. LEATr:cR b . 
NE ON 

All Custom 
Leather Work, 
Saddles and 

Repair. 
Belts, Purees, 

Etc. 
ADOBE PLAZA 

No.6· 

Middle SchooL 
Tbe Spurs Jed most of tbe way In the 

contest. Kennelh. Trapp led lhe Golds 
witb seven points. 

In a Minor Division contest Wednes-
day, Ruidoso State Bank stopped 
First City National Bank lo-4. 

In Monday night opening aetlon, 
Ranch HOUSe Restaurant beat the 
Chiefs 35-llln Major Division play. 

Cody Willard was a standout for the 
winners, scoring eight points. 

AcUon will continue at 7:15 Friday 
night at the middle school gym~ 
naslum. There are about 100 youths in 
the program. · 

The WDdcats stm led 21-16 at the 
third period break, but the Braves 
gradually cut into the margin. 

Regulation time ended in a 23-23 Ue, 
The vlsitora broke on top again with a 
short field goal a mlnute into the over
time. 

But Jennifer Jimenez came baek 
with a set slwt to tie the score. Aman• 
da Samuels hit Ute first of a two-shot 

NEW 1984 4WD SUBARUS 
Automatic Turbo two doors, Turbo 
wagons and Brats, automatic 4WD, 4 
door. 
All variety of colors and models 
available. 

Call Sunrr .. Subaru., (915) 751-6476. 
the Sauthw••t'• largest volume 

excl..-tve SuiKiru dealer. 

CEE lJ'J:P 4l Wl <» 
~OO®tP 

. . 
Customer:- saving . . ' 
VE $ ON PRIN1'S & POSTERS 

READY· MADE FRAMES . OFF 
·, · CUS1'0M'J\Iij~D & ... - 40% OFF_ 
FFi~~~~Lp';g~R~40T075% 1.1= ::~:=H 
FAEE CUSTOM FRAMING · · 

. .· . ADD 1'H.A<:r ON 'T'OP OF ANY PRICE 

. . AND YOU SAVESAVESAVI!:. . 
COMPARE OUR PRlCES, FAST SI!:AVIOE 

. . QUALITY OFiAFTMANSHIP 
AND C. E. E. ·THE DIFFERENCe 

foul to ,give the Braves a 26-25 edge 
and the winning point. 

JiJnenez SCOI'@d a i~.eld goal with one 
second left for tlte final points of the 
CODtest. 

In action last Monday, the Brave 
boys A team nipped Socorro 40-89 on 
the l0$era' eourl. 

Kirk Ryan hit 8 last-second sllot to 
give the Braves the win. Ryan ended 
the game with 21 points, bis highest 
total of the season. Clint Bob added 

"'· "Ryan played very well, his best 
game,,. Brave boys coach Dean Hood 
said. ''Clint Bob also did a good job." 

The Brave boys B team also 
defeated Socorro in the last few 
seconds, taking a 34--88 win. 

Don Denny hit a jumper to give 
White Mountain the last.second vic-

~mann led the B team with nine 
points. Denn1 and Albert Platta each 
added six pomts. 

of 

\"'1(&11 DAY OR 

for personalized Service 
For You and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
And All r)f Lincoln County 

•INSURED 
JC-th RHIIIJ • ••lllor 
....... 505-354-2471 
lhilla C.rm••• • ,. ...... r 
....... 505-354-2219 
....... 505-354-2429 

.... 474 
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Shannon Lee (42) of the White Mountain Middle School girls 
basketball team puts up a shot age.Jnst Tularosa In action 
Wednesday. Lee and her teammates won the season
ending game 28-25 In overtime. 

''I know every bolt and beam. 
Block knows 
every· deduction 
and credit." 

"There's no ~com for mistakes when it comes to my taxes. That's 
why I go 10 H&R Block. They really stand behind their work. . 
And they're around all year if I need them. So when it comes to 

• taking care of my taxes, I take them to H&R Block." 

People who know their bw;iness go to 

H&R BLOCit 

' ' 

·-.. 

' ' 

' ' ' 

., ... 
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'EIA1 Thilt FluldOliO .NliWal .IIiut••dEIY, f'QI:>t;uary 2; 11:1:84' 

by OAAAI!Ii:.L.J •. j:.'S:H .. , .\ revlew,··~~rtM ~t Cl~~,tl;t ~~ 
-~.S~IQ'f_MQ"It_er. •,. ,·_.- .'. , ·, QeW '9~il~tet·~~~~U,.·· ~1:~-.. 

-··· --- ---· -'-~- .• - . · ~- '"'""'t>r·· IIJq_'l'"•• ot·~m~..,.ne.,tll>"~~'"-'· . 
. 1 ~·~~qmrt ~ :~' ·IIHI:}IUJn~ ,of· 1 ceJSIRI was, m¥-ClJ.·nw~,.»ld;;~ i~ 1 .;;;;,m-;;. 

. _ accldenbl OQ' this road t1J111 w:iJlter;•1 ~'»all~ years. · · · ' -~ · •. ·, . ' 

. '. '· : :-;t:eid~'f:j:,~~~ =1{~i: · ·. ·~ e<~g~~ter s)'#;te~ aii.W~' • ': 
,' · '-8an8:~h:tu~tiltn··j; ·, .. ,··-._- much·fu~-'~ r,l!!~$~"':;C(MX;·-

. · ·', · · ·' · - said.in the repc:if~ nol:lrig :~'t'~.~ 
Rank macJe. bls ·coQJ,JQ.ents Q~ the milltl)n ~ad b.;en eou.,~tQCJ _by · 

Tuesday mornb:lg meeting of ·the Lin~_ DeceJnb8r 1963, -compfti"ed to $1 
coin CoUDtf-r<l ol Col!lllll$$loners. million coUocled by Peco-11182. . 
~••.·d -aboutan."S curve" on the . . -~~ed.th~)tl'niling ~a 1~ 
• .......,..., "II ts rig!lt in -·" Cox<10ld o! the· of s_.,.t to GeOrge Ellis of the sial<! 
Lower Ea!Jlo ~ Qmyon Rood, budget. "l'ltl reo! ploaood with !1.'' . • '"-.-· .., ·~·-··, 10< !he ... tal>l...,_, R,aok said the l-oad Js constantly In the ~~--- th · · ~.,. ...... i<l'Ol'.-co 
ahadowiJd a·nd is c:tmrentJ.y. !Covered · 0 r .... _, · -e ~ ment of a new Triple A Agency fQr 
with lett. IJJonws: t1ib area. · · 

. . ,....,..=-·_veda .-esol\lUon.drawn uP . -...::.:D.ecide'd · to r_e~ubmit th'e· 
--~:; "Yc;q~ have to go abQut tWo nPJ.es an by oner BUl~UWtt (!01'1- • Coopel'tttlW! Sc;lbool ~Bus. A& - ment· 
. ·.hwr to ml'.ke the turn, otherwise gra ti.Dg t:l¥N$e ~pcq:lbl' for br- . with the state HigbQy ])epa~t 
·you'll have lUi aecident~" he s~id. Ac- lnglng tbe U.S. _Open pro- skl ta~ to for Bo8 Spring!J. road.- Accordll)g to · 
cording to commisaionera cba.kman- Eagle Creek Ski Area. The ~lution Cox, the coat of the design Work wlll 
.John Hightower, the problem ia not a offers tbe support and best WI~ of be included in the reWritten agt"ee-
new one. · the commluloners to -all those ment. 

organizing and p;;articipeting .m the . The win·ner . 

' .' 
- _.- .• ·-

·' 
' 
-~> ·' 

-. 

' ' ,I 
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'"It's been going On for five years.'' 
~tower §aid. Becpuse the road iS 
DCuded in the 'county road 

mal.ntenanc:e program, th~ 'couuty is 
responsible for the upkeep of_ the 
road. 

.... ~ ~Approved final payment to the . · 

-Approved the transfer of a liquor t!!d's'LW~~~~=e~i::C:~:"'.~· .:_~~~J'u"l"'le""'P"'e"'e"'b""le"s'""of:T.A"Ito=-;sta,;. =n"d"'s"b=es=ld:;:e"'h"e:;;r;-_:;:o:::ra=dr:o:-.-.s"a==tu=r"d:;:a:;;y::,~J'a=n;,u:::ac::·r;cy:--;;!;;-1.-. ~T:o:h:-::e:---c;~~~ 
liceri:sefortbeRodeoBarinCa]idtan. $7,704.68 for work done on the ad- awEtrd-wlnnlng ClYdesdale mare, mares were j1.,1dged malnly on oomfor- ~ 

minisb';ltive building for the eQUDty. Trlnfty•s Analda CacheD. The eight~ ii"\atlon. Peebles and her husband Mar- ;l 
-Approved the· replat ol lot 16, month-old mare was the grand cham- shall bought the mare when she was · 

. Acoorditlg to Rank and Howard 
Puckett.. another property owner in 
the UeiJ., owners of the property at 
the curve have been approached with • 
the p~oblem, but no progre&& was . 
made. According to Rank and 
Puck'ett, the curve could be 
straightened If the property lines 
wete redrawn. 

blocksi,KandMoltlleMiddleCedar -Approved_anagreemenhv:ltbthe pion Clydesdale mare at the National two weeks old. 
Subdivision Forest Servtee tbat will give the coun- W""stern Stook Show In Deriver, Col-

• . . ty the use of a F~ Service gravel '""' 
-A-pproved tbe replat of pi:rt ol pit near Anello. 

block 8 of the Red Cedar Su~vts1on. - -Approved publication of a public 
-Approved the replat ot IDts 20A notice onwvenue Sharing Handlca.:o

and 2QB of lots 20--21 of the Middle ped Regulations a& required by uie 
Cedar SUbdivision. Revenue Sharing RegulatiO;DS, Court 

Report .. Condemnation is the only 
answer,h Rank said. The commis
siouers voted to continue wQrk on the 
problem-with the help of District At-
torney Steve SanderS-a:s soon us 
possible. 

Also Tuesday, the commissioners 
beard a report from county manager 
Suzanne Cox on the mid-year budget 

-Approved a variance of tbe SulJ.. 
division Regulations for John Ryan of 
the Woodland Subdivision, Regula
tions require that all subdivisions the 
size of Woodlaod be paved. According 
to Q.yan, no streets leading to the sub
cUYlston are paved, and the commls
&toners agreed to waive' the require
ment for Ryan. 

-Accepted a bid from FldeUty In
smance A&:ency of Roswell for Uabm
ty insurance for the 64 county 

"A RARE OPPORTIJNITY" 
FAMOUS HAIR STYUSTS T()IVII.O 
AND CORINNE 
TIST 

WI::. BE FOB.SS~DM~ 
10, 11 AND 12TH. TillS 

OPPOBTVNITY TO HAVE TilE 
WHO MAKE THE "STABS" IN 

HOLLYWOOD LOOK BEAIJ'DFtJL, GIVE YOU A 
COMPLETE MAKEOVER. 

HAIR CVT &: STYLE· $40.00 
FACIAL MAKEOVER • $40.00 

LIMII'ED APPOINTMENTS • CALL THE CARRIZO 
LODGE AT 257-9151 IMMEDIATELY FOR YOUR AP
POINTMENT. 

• -~-

-Decided to wait to rule until a 
repre$entatlve from the Martin J. 
Molloy Real Es'tate and Planning 
Coasultant eompany comes before · ~----------
the board to present the compai\Y's 
request to' purchase Information. 
about property owners in Lincoln 
County. 

~ring- before Magistrate Jim 
Wheeler recently, on charges listed 
and action taken, w~: 

-Approved tbe appointmeot by 
Elliott of Bronson CUmmins to the 
county Personnel Board. 

Nefson Frederick Claysbulte, 
Mesilla:: attempt to commit a felony. 
Fined $500 plus $10 court costs. 

Lorene. Pa1.1lowsky, Ruidoso: 

AND 
SUBARU 

Has Done It Agalnl 
For A Limited Time Only You Can 

Lease A Sporty 1984 Sclrocco 
For As Little As $240 On Select Models 

With Nothing Down 
And We Even Make 
The First Payment! 

200 w .. S•confil Stroot 

· EXIRAI. 

SPI!CIAL 
NICE 

Wlfh .............. Creollt,'l'••-..... 
Llcoo-Ndlndttoleofl 

EXIRA! SUPER 
Now.At EZ IV 

SPEC:IAL 
PRic:E 

SPEC:IAL 
PRIC:E 

FISHER PORTABLE_ 
•anpWcl ... llur 
•AMifM wltll SW. .... 
.......... s,..~a:.,. 
•C.uelhPI.,.... 

$149 

$498 

' 

careless driving and faUure to tm~ 
mediately notify police of a traffic ac
tideQt. Fined $200 plus $10 cour~ coats, 

BUly G. Manske, Ruidoso: posses
siori of tess thad one ounce of mari· 
juana. Fined $25 plus' $35 court-and 
laboratory costs.· 

Ray Edward Suratt, Ruidt;~so 
Downs: larceny over $100 and .Jess 
than $2,500. Bound over to Dl.slrlet 
CIIW'I. 

John Paul Woodard. capitan: bat. 
tery upon a peace Officer, resisting 
arrrest and disorderly conduct. 
Bound over to District Court. 

Wllllam MeTa~art.. Clovis: driv-

ing whUe lntoxlcated CDWl) second or 
subsequent offense, reckless driVing 
and drivi.Dg wlfh _a revoked liQeD&e. ,~
Filled $1,000, sentenced tO 384 days in-~ 
the Lincolo CQunty Jail a:tld f80 court~ 
c;:osts. The fine and sentence. were to 
be suspended uPon the condition that 
McTagprt .spend.4U hours in jaU, at
tend a 21-day alcOhol ·treatment pro
gram and Alcoholics Anonymous 
meetings and receive oo'Unsellns 
-rrom the Lincoln County Alcoholism 
Association. . 

James Slatton. Ruidoso: DWI. Sent 
to DWI school and charged $30 court 

""""'· 

$499 RoundTrip, 
Air 

Now Thru March '84 

AFARI TRAVEL, INC. 
613 Sudderth 257-9026 
No Charge for our Prof41••1onal 

' l 
"'Acoi'bllw~wldo 

llwMIJslooi~NMtln.,• 

WHILI SUPPliU LAST I 

8" & 10" 

·. 

~VILLAGE~ 
HARDWARE . " 

ANDPAIN'I!CbMPANY 
' ' ' . ' 

. ·j. 
))~ .. • 
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A llfe-slze figure of Smokey Bear sta~ds at the entrance to 
the displays Inside the Center. 

Local 

·skiers 
• winners 

.. 

' 

' 

• 

.. 

The slopes at Sierra Blanca Ski 
Resort were alive with young ski 
racers of two racing clubs during the 
Invitational &ki race held last 
weekend by the Ruidoso Sierra Blan
co Ski Racing Team. 

AccordbJg to coa.cb Gary Vogel, 
racers from the Sierra Blanca tearn, . 
the Conqufstador Ski Club of Cdl· 
orado, and Independent Skiers com
~ a field or 40 skiers. The two-da:y 
event began Saturday with slalom 
racing. Sunday, the sklem cDmpeted 
on a giant slalom course, 

The racers were divided up accor
ding to United States Sid Assoc:lathm 
guldellnes, With Hi through J-1 
categories representing skiers from 

' 
•• 

. :·_ 
··.-' 

.... ·,···~:,:~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~!!~~ ... " . 
·.:. 

. 
._ '~·---- - -. . ; A :soaptree yucca grows ·n~ar the nature walk at the 

Smokey Bear VIsitors Center and state Park. 

The Smokey Bear Vlsltor·s· Center and State Park is lo6ated 
In Capitan on Highway 380. 

as young as six years old through high 
school age. 

During the slalom racing. winners 
in .the boys J-5 category included 
Casey Kerns, itrSt; Reed Arno1dt se
cond; and Ashley milladay, tblrd. J-4 
winners included Jackson Mcintosh, 
first; Justin Whitcomb, second; and 
Gifford Davis, third. The J-3 winners 
were Eric Collins, first; Toby O'NeU, 
second; and Jeffrey Bigham, th1rd. 
Tbe J-2 category Jncludecl racers 
Lance Tomlfnson, first: Vince 
Tognaci, Meond; and Wayne Watts, 
third. Wlnnor of the J·l category was 
Keith Pipkin, who also bad Uie fastest 
men's tlme. . 

Winners ln the girls J-5 categocy In 
the slalom competltJon included 

Neeley Schwab, ilrstj Katie Graham, 
second; and Sage Anderson. third 
Whmer·of tbeJ-8 category was Cassie 
Mcintosh. The J·2 category was won 
by :Wilacy Held, !allowed by Tricia 
Walsh. Held also bad the fastest 
women's time on theeaurse. 

1be giant slalom competition win
ners included, in the boys J-5 
category, casey Kerns, first· and 
Ashley Halladay, second. J-4 ;/nners 
Included Jackson Meintosb, finll; 
Kenan Alexander, second; and Joel 
Berquist, third, Winners: o( the J-a 
category were Jessie Foster, first; 
Toby O'Neil, second; and Eric Col· 
tins, llilrd. J-2 winnem were Lance 
Tomlinson, first; P. Hugler, second; 
and Brent Walsh, third. Winners or 

SAVE 
20% ••• 

the J-1 category were Keith Pipkin, 
·first; and Casb Mundy, set:Dnd 

In tbe J-6 category of the girls giant 
slalom- cOmpetition,. Neeley Schwab 
was first, foDowed by Katie Graham, 
second; and Sage Anderson, third. 
The J-4 category winner was Janie 
Neelan. The J.s category was won by 
Classle Mcintosh, roUowed by TrieJa 
Walsb. TbeJ·:2categorywlnnerswere 
Hillary Held, first; and Cameron 
Marold, second ~eld also had the 
rosiest women's tintq: on the course. 

While most of the',Sierra Blanca 
team was faring ver;i\ well on the 
home slopes, another team rnernber 
ranked high in tbe standi,ngs at the 
Development Series competition at 
Powderhorn Ski Area in Colorado. 

25~ ••• SO%!! 
SO~ OFF 

Men's & ChU.ren's Flannel Shirts 
Oae Group Men's Lllfher Coats 

One Group Men's & Women'& Goosedown Com 
Men's Qullld Fl;nn•l Shirts 

Men's Sportshlttt - (Wrngler & Llvl Brand) 
Student Size Corduroy Jeans 

Brett Maul placed second ln the J~2 
category and was sixth overall In the 
giant slalom competition Saturday. In 
the slalom competition Sunday, Maul 
placed fifth In his class and 28th 
overau despite a ran, according to 
Vogel. He said Maul will be moving 
up to the Mid Series level of USSA 
competition. 

Vogel also ouUined pla:ns to send 
eight team skiers to the USSA Age 
Class Series qualifying races this 
weekend at Monarch Ski Area in Col
orado. The racers include Kenan 
Alexander:_~aekson Mcintosh, Jessie 
Foster, Tooy O'NeU, Eric Collins, Jet
trey Bigham, Neeley Schwab and 
Sage Alexander. The racers will be 
accompanied by coach Schar Ward. 

Chadron's Corduror Jeans 
20

111. OFF 
Beys' long Sieve Shirts 70 

Fell Halt (Statton & Rest.tol) 

Regular Stock leGther Cam & \lem 

Regular Stock 9oose.uwn Cam & \letts 

2S~ OFF 
lodiu' & Men't Ro9ultr lfeck.Wniam Shlrff !Willie Not lnclllded) 

Men's & Woftlen's·Caii!lltty Jeant- ItO."' 
One Otoup udlu' We!lttrn lllouiet • <to.oo 

ldlet' CGtezro hthlon Boots - i15o.oo \lalue Nw iJ9." 
o-. Oroup Mea't ~elm Shirtt - 19.•~ /Sites Ullllle•) 

N• Ltytwtjr, Nt Altetttltnt 
011 Sale lt1filt 

" 

,l 

• . 
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you are a 
weekday skier, the season pdss a 
deal. U you skill weekdays on your 
weekday pUs, you l•ave easentially 
paid for ilia $230 pa~.- · 

How _do you like your gulch? Moonshine at Sierra Blanca Ski Resort, offers free Sl:"'d 
Gulch, a trafflo hazard on some weekends open skiing durtng the week. · 

Of course, many of us work. during 
the week. Ws an unescapable f&ct of 
We that is -hard ~ get .around. But 

.Phil S~td of Qdes-, Te:u.s1 recent
ly U$ed two days of his vacation time 
to create a four--day vacation with two 
completely unCrowc:1ed skiing days. 

·Parker said more people are taking 
advan~e of some UllCrowded: skiing 

. RUIDOSO GYMNASTS February 
Fashion Clearance 

Open When You Need Us 

Winter /Skiing SeasQn 

8 A.M •• 7 P.M. Dally 
5 P.M •• 7 P.M. Sundays 

Just up from· the hospital 

DEL'S 
ASPEN 

Sale 
10 a.m. 

Buy 1 Item At Regular 
Get An6ther of Equal Or 

Les.sorValue For $1 

Jeans, Skirts, Sweaters, 
ons & cHRcsnNE SPEARS Blouses, Dress Ponts And 

Owners Much More. 
Come Early l'or Best !ie•lec:tlc)n 

Moriah Eustice 

<UJpttisttm Lots To Choose From!. 
(Gifts Items And l'hlllpplnc!'s 

2520 Sudderth Fashions Not lnduded In Sale) 

BenFr 

firF 

SAIURIAY -sliNDAY 

50% OFF 011 ALL 
CUSTOM 

aADI! FIU .. E~ ......... 
V2 PRI(i£. 

free 
framing 
B-:tng us vqur favorite art print, special 
photo# winter stttchery project or 
prized posses51on . . . our framing 
professionals will cut and size the 
necessary mat and l'rame . . • and 
oasemble them tree ot onarga. All 
you pavforare the materials. 

we carry a 
wide selection of 
quality frames 
foranv decor. 

50% OFF 

anAL SEOIOIIAL 
"FiiAM.ES 

n. 14 
12 •.• , 

l:il ,. " .... u 
t' 11 :iiO 

(dhow 257·5118. 

RC4048WA 

ac4UI 

R04950PE 

·2S" en 
•125 G•sisnil c.,.lldltW · 
........... ._..Cillh'.a ··-·-

l_'• 

You can have Apache Bowl all to yourself during unorowdfi!ld 
weekdays. 

by addiD!l a couple of days on either 
'side of the weekend. 

So. tell your boas yoq've come down 
with the two-day nu, your Sraru:J. 
mother ln Ruidoso Is sick, or Your 

poyehiatrlst has adl>l&ed !bat you get 
'away for a few days. Then strilp the 
slds onto the car. paek the chains, and 
cash in on some wide-open weekdaY 
skiing. . -

Gifts 
For All 
Your 

Special 

Make An Appointment Now 
For Yaur Free Make·Over ... 
A: New Look For Valentines! 

Merle Norman Studio 
Milly's ~eauty~alo n 

. .· 

13" COLOR IV 
•125 ·-· c.p.ltlllty •lah ....... ...W.c..tnl 
... IIIII c..tnl .... _ A~•• ,_,...... 
SAUPaiG$4D 
WS.DAR$20 

It" REMOIE COLOR IV 
•IUCII ,,, ...... ., ··--..... .., ·-... ··--IAUPaiCI-$729 
uss•aanPG 

f ,, 

CHOICE· 

YOUR'$·. 739 
PR~cr ... 

Plnet<ee 
Square 

YOUR PRICE 

$419 

YOUR PRKE 

$699 

25'' CJY .. 
••D.Aiiiaal Ctlfi!IIWIJ' 
.... ;. ....... -c..mi 
•t .. ilbt ... ~..,.... 

' 

'' ,, ' 
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WALNUT FINISH 
CHEVAL MIRROR 
REG.$ 

NOW 

.. . 

• .,...:.r .... -- ...... ~ . . 
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mncountey 
by 

James E. KreiRJe, Sr •• M.D. 
I lOve the land of rugged 
llme&t~e billa 
All green with. cedarbt'eaka t~ 
whole year througb 
And In the whol• year lbrough 
And In the mystic distance 
always blue- _ 
Tbls worn and ebanneled bed of 
ancient seas 
Where limpid streams flow 
down 'neath C)-press trees 
And syeamores and I;I'OYel!l of 

GENUINE MARBLE 
TOP WINE TABLE! 
GREAT ANYWHERE 

$19 

and mo~,m·· . 

blue in 

sly· Coyote, 

In ~b.e .lake, 

mypWow-
l)ll crealures which are 
found . 
Where sharp and prlckl)' thlngt: 
abound. · 

Now sometimes wlleb I walk 
our ~ge aad scan 
Tbe 'ndlble of a huadred mDiloD 
years, 
A bit of clean and naked flint 
appears 
WhD:B.e foUate form IUid roughly 
tapered edge _ 
Speaks silently' of long_. 
departed man; · 
And then I wish that I could see 
the face· 
Ollllm who left biB weapon in 
this-place, 
And dream of all the men . 
who've tolled and bled-
Of races black and white and 

' brown and red-
Where now. seCure; at leisure I 
mayroam. 
These beautiful and· peaceful 
"lUlls of Home." 

Later on I woulci·Hke Dr. Kreisel to 
write us &Omething of his ~it to BOs
qJJe Redondo. Meaowhlle, be hU 

~ struck a responsive chord in the 
hearts of all of us with his Hill Coun~ 
b'ypoem. . 

••u•s How You 
Play The Game," . 

When you think of basebaU, ibl 
Babo Ruth; when you think of race 
hol'5es it is Man o' War; when you 
think of Electricity tt Is Thomas 
Edison; when you tlJlnk of airplanes It 
Is Charles Lindberg; when you think 
of foo~baD it is Knute Roelme. 

THIS GOOD LOOKING SET COMES IN DIF
FERENT FABRICS AND COLORS! BUT YOU 
GET THE SOFA-CHAIR~ROCKER-COCKTAIL 
AND 2 END TABLES 

ALL FOR $333 

• ,- · .. o: ..... 
-' !· . 

•.. \ 
-" -. ,'' ieA·. 

Rockne used to tell his Notre Dame 
players: . . -
· "You gotta play good ball. You got~ 
ta play smart ball. You gotta ploy 
heads-up ball." ~ 

Then be would pause a moment and 
then raise his voice: 

"And you gotta get in theie and 
fightl'' 

1;urely Knute was smiling down 
'from Heaven as be watched the super 
Bowl, because the Raiders played his 
brand of "baD.'' and then some. 

Every thrill and spectacular action 
in the book and some not in the: book 
were put on by the Raiders. What kind 
of "ball" would you say Marcus Allen 
played? Super' ball, unbelievable ball, 
story-book baU? 

What I liked best was that ls was. 

,' ., .. 

·. -.. • .. -

home. 

one Of the cleanest football games I 
have ever seen. We were led to 
believe that it would be ~ brawl
ing in an alley. Nothing of the kind. 

· Coach Tom FllQ'eS and his quarter
back, Jim ·Plunkett, and tbe rest of bts 
"Orphans., are a great credit to foot
ball, to the world of sport, and to our 
country, 

For the Redskins, it was just not in 
the cards for them; It was aot their 
day, but they took their beating like 
ml!ln, never quitting, game to the 
corE~, true champions even In 
crushing defeal We remember the 
wOJ"ds of Grantland .Rice: 

'"For when The One Great Scorer 
·eomes to write against )'our name 
He writes not how you won or lost 
But how you played the game." 

FULL SERVICE CAR WASH 
Now Providing 

Perma Shln~MSimonlz 
Proctectlve Shield 

For Your Car 
Makes Cars look Showroom New I 
Power Plus 257·2107 
Car Wash Sudderth 

THIS SPECIAL PURCHASE DINING ROOM IS 
GREAT FOR ALL YEAR-ROUND SOLID 
WOOD TABLE, 2 BENCHES, AND 2 ARM 
CHAIRS 
REG. $499 SALE 

' c' 

. ' 
'. ' . ·, ',:; . 

• •' { .. 
" 

~"!"''!!'" .... --I THIS IS IT! THE MO.ST WOOD 
GIROUP OF ALL TIME. SOFA-CHAIR· 
ROCKER-PARTY BENCH-2 END TABLES. 
REG. $899 

$177 

• 

' 
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by MARK GORDON 
SpeCial to The News 

Betty Harless is among the more 
prominent riders ln. the- Southwest. 
But now sbe bas found a new aspect of 
horses· which may become her new 
career-the bfeedlDG ind~try. . 

, "It's so faainating," said the 
blonde-haired rider. "When I started 
riding, that's an I wcmted to do. I 
. didn't think of anything else. But Qll(!e 
I started breeding, that's all I could 
think of. It takes quite a ~ttle bit of 
study to find the proper horses f~Jr 
breeding. 

''But I'm 

and 
pu1Ung a way to a two-length 

wtn In 1: 19-certainly a fine time for a 
.horse who has been laid o£f for so 
long. 

But the Spnland Park patrons cer
taioly had few doubtS as to Hooklem's 
talent. He was bet to $2.-40-1 as the 
wagering favorite and returned a 
meager $6.80 to win. Ironically, 
Harless also rode Hookem to the win. 

Hookem is a three-year-old colt by 
Platoon Leader out of Carrie Jean. 

The broodmare was given to 
Harless as a gift from ber owner 
George Williams of Lovington,. New 
Mexico. 

"I rode for Mr. Williams Cor a while 
and be gave me CaiTie Jean. I wanted 
to get Into tile breeding fi.Spect and I 
wanted to cross carrie Jean with the 

· NAsrullah line. Coy Hendrix got Pia· 
toori"' Leader, who Is by Fleet 
Nasrullah., a son of Nasrullab, so I 
Hgured that was as close as I wgs g~ 

en 

1, r r 'I ;, '· ': I ' I ' 
':. '· . ',, 

' 

ing to get;" She said. . !SOme·. really fast workout~> Un 
· uiralse4J.~ecolto;~yselfand.I'mso Peceml;»er Nld JanJJ.Pl'Y prior to his 

pleased witb him. It's alway$· a thriU .January_ %ltb ·return>. He showed be 
when you breed·them, raise them. aQd · -could really run. rm pretty exc.lted 
wid~h them win," saiCl the 31-year-,old abOut bl& race and looking forward to 
jockey. · . tbiB year," she ex:p1alned. 

Hookem debuted by -flnl&biqg se- ~rless said so· far Hookein Is the 
c:ond in a trial race ov~ fjve furlongs finest horse .of tbe five she ha,s bred. .. last April 15 at 'Sunlalid Park lor tbe 
rich Riley Alliaon Futurity, Altbough Harless has • been riding profes~ 
he was awJI.r4ed f4'1;1t-plaee when the · eiopa)ly to.- the JlB'l ~ y~l'$ olU)d bas 
WiDner WB!I disqualified for ·tn- bred race hoi-See for· the last three 
terference, he hurt himself c;luri.Dg tbe years. She bas seveo broodman!S on 

·race. · her farm near Anthony; New Mexico, 

"He 

"They towner Agnes ll"Vln of 
Roswell, New Mexico and trainer Coy 
Hendrlx.) decided to stop on him at 
Ruidoso Downs after his fourlh race. 1 
t.bink. they. made the right decision· 
s1nced he came back so well. He had 

just a short bop from Sunland _:Park. 

"I stm bave some babies coming 
that I'm anxious to see bow they 
develop,1

' she saki, '"1 start putting 
my thoughts on paper and then com
pa~:C horses, sire and broodmares to 
determine what would be best for'me. 
It worked out really good with 
Hookem. Bu.t they don't always WOrk 
out that well." 

Set Score takes close win 
Althougb Set Seore had run up win-

Dinjs of nearly $50,000 in 1982, he 
didn't impress Sunland Park ,Patrons 
too much in Saturday's headhner. 

Wbat probably caught the attention 
of SUnland patrons was the Fact his 
earnings had dipped to $7,275 last 
year, and be was beaten by a 
12-length margin Ia his last star1. 

But Set Score, ridden by Brent 
Overton as a 19-1 outsider, snuck 
thnlugb on the rail at the turn for 
hDme in S8turday'' 6S~-furlong top· 
per, Tbe five-year-old gelding refused 
to buckle when put to a setge by the 
11·1 Lon.gshot, Christian Name. and 
held on for a bead victory. 

Set Score covered the distance In a 
heads.up 1:18 1/5 seeonds, not far olf 

the seasonal mark of· 1:17 3/5. The 
gelding Is trained by Grady Overton 
Cor Margaret Bloss and Margaret Du· 
Pout of El Paso. The mutuel returns: 
$41.80, $12..80, $7.60 •. 

ChrlsUan Name, ridden by F.O. . 
Martine~, refunded $9.40 and $3. Miss 
Aggie Lue, a 2-1 sbot, closed·r~pidly 
to bag third, returning $3. 

Stormy SaUlng and Code's 
. Draconic, botb well-backed by the 

public, were unable to threaten at any 
point. ' 

fJtlOIDISJP.IIiiGlSDJ!III!taBlii&UIIN 
g · ComeEnjoy ··= 
1 Our IJ 
§1. Sunday Brunches a 
~ Breakfast Buffet g 
:S 7 a.m.-11 a.m. i! 
.-. $6.95-Adults 8 
. e $4.95-ChUdren 12 and under II 
~ CHAMPAGNE II s Ei 

was Dracontc, 
the l:hird-wagerlDg choice undBr 

. Betty Harless, finished ruth. 
TRAINER J. DOYAL ROBERTS 

saddled two consecutive wlnnera on 
Friday's program. He started in the 
third with Dock's Folly (f3.80) for 
owner Jay C. Cbilders of Borger, 
Texas then captured the fourth with 
Diamond Collector ($3.80) for owner 
Alan J. Antwell of Hobbs, New Mex
ico. Casey Lambert rode Dock•s F'o11y 
while Lyndell Rutherford was aboard 
Diamond Collector. Ironically, each 
horse was a 9-10 wag$'ing favqrite. 

HOOKEM, a particiF.nt in last 
May's prestigious Rlley Alllson 
Futurity at Sunlaod Park, made a 
triumpHant return to the races by tak
ing a Lw~length victory in Friday's 
feahlred race. The three-year-old 

m 11~.~~~~0~m. I ALL NEW! 
! $9.95 - Adults !I 
,... $4.95 - Childrea 12 and under B 
~ Instrumental Entertainment lc1 
a During Brunch .e = BringYourFamUy ~~ 
;s Out This Sunday For lit 
fal A DeUcious Brunch. G 
G 5J 
~~ . . . lnnoftho ·. L'l 
m ~!ll!!!n .. \B.to.~..!~ ·I 

• 

Sunday Noon Buffet 
After Church 

ALLYOUCANEAT 

Pizza 

Spaghetti 
Salad 

$3.39 

combiaed to breed tbe 
three-year-old Ea11y Dozen gelding 
and had · to be excited as the 
OklahoJU.a-bred ·das.,_er , led 
tbrol.18ho;_ot In registering an ea9y 
1 ¥.a-length win in the 350-yard dasb for 
tbree-Y$.r-olds . running in his last 
three raees. As the 4-5 wagering 
favorite, Easy Demand paid $3.60 for 
his popular·tr!umpb, 

REQUEST A. MAD) set a seasonal 
. f~test time ill; Saturday's tenth race . 

The three-year-old Azure Request 
borse drew clear' for an easY. 4 l.ellgth 
win in the 870-yard dash which. drew 
eight ~r-old and older horses 
numing ID'lder allowaoce eom.titions. 
The California-bred dasher was 
clocked in a rapid 4&:68,.wbich ecUps
ed tbe previous season's best tlmta.g 
of 45:91 set ·by ~ely 'I.ou Anne on 
January 7. lronf.ca1Jy, Request A 
Maid rao fourth, beated just one 
length by Lovely Lou AIU\e_ 1n that 
race. Request A Maid was ridden by 
Kevin SchoU for trainer Gregory K. 
Reason and owners Ingersoll
McFarlin and Dr. Dorwin Hawthorne 
oC InOla, Oklahoma. · . 

THE BARN OF TRAlNER Davffl 

r. .. 

~ $THREE BEFS MART 
Wednesday Is CoHee Day 

At Three B.ee:S . .. 
Free Coffee From 7 am - 9 ami 

For A Quick Braalcfost 
Vou Can't Baat Ou.r Special Egg On A Mumn 

With Bacon, Sausage Or Ham 

tps 
oSolt Drlris •Pionlo Sappliu 

•Athl~ r .. klo •Full Une 01 GroceriOI . 

Frlondlr & Co1rtoo" Stoll 
ICI'III h• C..llnl:' 

Sierra Blanc.a 
. Ski Resort · -
600 RENTAL SKIS 

AT THE AREA 

- NEW FOR 1983-84 -
l'!xtelllllve Tralllmprovement8 

3 'tdple Chair l.llte 
. 3Doable(jllaii'Liftio. 

lFo•rP-••aerGOndola . 

SNOW R£PORTNUMBER 
(SOS) 257•9001 

Dbeet Jla'O~ The.SkiAna· 

. 
\ 

' ' ,, .... 
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Btb, 6~ fur.-:arainltorm. - 59.~ 
18.40. 4.20; :Miss Leekell- 7.20, 3.60; 
Felix Lu- 8.00; time, 1:19.4. 

. 8th,. 5* fur.-Prince Geaa - 13.40, TRJFECTA 12J,to 
8.40, 4.110; Ob Oh Na"'" - .. 8.80, !UO; 9th fur - · Lead 

6 60 "'·-·---! 3.110· til-- l"""".. • 6 o-:'&&"0Up er - . • 
-v - - . ' -·-. ~-~ . 3 ... , 2.80·,· Tootb And Toeoall - 4.20, 'miFBCTAtoO,OO -

9th, 8l!o fur~Northem Martini- 4.20; Na~velmpresslon-8.60; lime, 
11.00, a,~,~·"!!; ~ian Gtim - 3•60• 

1
'12.

1
, Q•~ELAZ1,40 

2.40; J~J,Y~W Ull'Uitlan -· :UO; timet. .... ~ ... 
1:19,4. . lOth, met yds.-Request A Maid -

QVJNIEIA 14.40 T v D-lrman 4.80, 3.00, 2.80; • • ..... .- -
3.40, 4.00; MY Native Son - &BQ; 

lotb, 1 mlle-ldoxeelerate - 20.20, lime. 45,66. 
10.40, 8.80~ Blc Flle~ - 8.00, 8.00; QUINIELA 10.00 
Grey Area - 2.40; time, 1:41. 

. Q'ulNIBLA 2B.20· 11th, 8\-2 fur.-Set Score - 41.80, 
11th, 1 mDe-ProJD~Be To Pay - 12:.80, 7.60; christian Name - 9.40, 

8.80, 4.40. 2.80;. Break And Talr:e - 3.00; MIB« Aggie Lue - 3.00; time, 
8.80, 41.20; Mils Blue Blade- IUO; 1:18.1. 
tlme,1:40.1. QUINIEL~167.:20 

Q:VINIBLA IO.GO 12th, 1 mile-l'd:ean And Lean -
12tb, 11/18 mOe-Oily Road- e.oo, 12.20~ 4.~t 3.20; FJ~zz's Dream- ~-20. 

t.eo, 8.80~ FlrespW - 11..00,. "'.80; Ad· 2.GO; Bold Seventeen - 4.20; time, 
mlral'1 Alexis-- 8,80; time~ 1:48.1. 1:42.1. 

miFECTAI52.11J TRIFEC'rA98.40 

DIDN'T YOU USED TO 
SK.<Im; Wf!EN YOU WE~ 

YOUNG, Mt>:AM ? 

I ·.NEVER 6ET liN'( 
VAUltmHES IINYWP.V. . 
SO Wf.t'( SI40UL.O . 
l WORRV? 

' . 
~1:~. . '------'~ -~~- _,_ ,. ·--~-~- _ ... ~., . -"---~-~· 

4tb, 440 yds.-Dia- Collector
:s.BO, 2:.80. 2.80; Rum:dnR Anfil- a.eo, e.oo; Per_p1exlnz __ 4.80; _time, 22.as. 

Q~NIBJ,A !6.40 . 

7th, &% rar-:-DraCODDie'B Eyes -
11.40, &.so, 8.40; Victory ID Bome ----" 
s.oo, 3.80; Transponder - 2.80; tlme, 
1:08. 

QUINIELA-23.40 

Slb, "614 fur--Foggy King - 19.20, 
9.80, 2.60; Tack Talk - 45.20, 3.00; 
Narvalot- 2.60; time, 1:06.4.

TlUFECTA '188.40 

9th. 400 yds.-Panorama Jet -
17.20, 7.80, 2.80; Cocono- 4.001 ~80; 
Speedy MooD Deck - 4.20; Ume,-
20.24. 

QUINIELA 14,00 

· loth, 1 1/8 mOe-New Tech,- &.GO, 
3.00, &.~; }Jick~ Soy - 4.:00, 6.20; 
Rebel tiOIOier - 5.40: Ume, 1 :56.2. 

QUINIELA l&.zo 

11th, 8% fur.-Bookem- 8.80, 4..80, 
4.20; Release The Wlnd-....14.80, 8.40; 
The Glrl I Love- 4.40; time, 1:19. 

QVJNIELA 140.60 

12th, &'nl- fur-WUhy - 15.80, s.ao, 
4.00; Bolcl Rdbert•- 3.40, 3.40; Big 
Strong ~n -:- 3.20; time, 1:07.2. 

TIUFECTi>2911.00 

Enjoy the music of · ·.. mou 

.Join CAROLE 
,. AT ' 

"The Plano Bar" 

Dance to 
.The 

.Jack Welch Show 
lna-Da Lounge 
Dancing Nightly 
Beginning at 8:30 

· No Cover Charge 

!IJ1 

:s p.m.-9:30 p.in . 
WednesdayThru Sunday 

In The Lobby 

IMoftM. 

eBmtma7M+unt.Ain O+dt 
257~5141 

LADIES OF 
. . 

• 
"WE'RE DOING IT AGAIN" 

THE"BODIES BEAUTIFUL" 
(ALL MALE DANCERS) 

wiLl. BE APPEARING FOB ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

SATmlDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1984 . . . 

AT THE 
CARRIZO LODGE. 

IF YOU MISSED IT l.A$T TJME~ .. 
YOUWON'T\VAN'I'TOMISS IT. 

.. . . THIS TIMEI . ' 
··DOORS OPEN AT 7100 PM 
. SHO\VTIMEAT8:00PM. 

MSN \VELCOMEAT10:00 PM (NO CHARGE) 
. . · .. ···INTHESTUDJO:LOUNGE .•... 

· MAKEYOtlllRESERVA'r.IONS EABl.Y _ .· 
•5tCAiliU¥:V').DJ..fl~lf&W..•· 

. ·FOR GROUPS OF 10 LADIES OR MORE •. · .... 
~ 

CALLCAJlRIZO LODGE ····· . 

fi .. •. 
'~· ~ ' 

. ~ ' ~- •.-' ,:-, _, 

•' 

. ·.~ .. 

-· ... 

. ' 
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. iP Upper ~on of Ruidoso. ·v tina; · 
-Lions are ~Qme. 

• LIONS 
I..J.ons supper eVe.,Y Tuesday ·nldlt 

· ,.t the Lions Hut iD SkyJatnd. lk block 
off Suddorth Drlve, ·behind Ma"ytag 
Washabaria.. 

ROTARY CLUB . 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Rotary Club · 

meet$ each Tuesday nooh at Cree 
Meadows Restaurant. · -

EMTEI.\NSTAR 
RuicloaoCbaple>"No, GOOrderoftb~ 

Eaolar Stor meels ZDd Tburo<loy of 
eaeh ·:month, 7:30 p.m.., ~teway. 
VISiting members welcome. 

·" 

RAINBOW GIRLS ASSEMBLY 
Meets each second and fourth Mon

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUmOSO day~ 7 p.m., in O.E.S. 8811 in Palmei
Meets 1St Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for Gab!l~y. Rainbow -AdYilory Board 

program and ard Tuesday for lunch - meets each second Monday of tbe -
meeting, 12 noon at ·-the Firat ~- month, samlil place. 
tian Church. Call Nancy Sbaver 
&78-40'n' days or 258-3103 evenings for 
informatiOn. · 

RUIDOSO B.P .O.E. NO. 2il8l 
Meets each 1Sl: and Srd Thursday at 

Elks Club building on .Hfgbway vo 
west, 8 p.m. summer; 7:30 winter. 

B.P.O.E. DOES 
Meets each 2nd and 4th Thursdays 

at 7:30p.m. in Elks HomeOiJ Highway 
70, 

JAYCEES 
The Ruidoso Jaycees meet the se

cond and fourth Tuesday a.t 7: 30 p.m., 
at The Deck House. 

OPTIMIST INTERNATIONAL 
Of Ruidoso meets every 2nd and 4th 

Wednesday- of the month at 7~00 at 
tc:-Bobs, for more iufonnation, call 
Crai~J WhipPle at 378-4534 after 7:00 
p.m. 

..-. 

BE;~TOMACLUB 
· Se~oma meet.UJ,g evecy Wedne$Jay 
at noon at "VuOO, Inn. 

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 
Meets on tbe 4th W ede$day of the 

month. Pbone 2:58-3622, 336-4678 or 
257-4818 for the current meeting 
place, 

SIERRA BLANCA SWINGERS 
Basic and mainstream square dan. 

clng at First CbrlsUBn Church. Hull 
Road, eveey Thursday nigbt 7:00p.m. 
For lnformatlon call 258-3188, 336-4907 
or 257·2883. 

HOSPITAL AOXD..IARY 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital 

AuxUiary CPlnk Ladles) meets first 
Tuesday of each month {except July 
and August>, .at 9:30 a.m., ln the 
hospital conference room. For more 
infOrmation contact Lorene Ross 
257-7264. 

RUIDOSO GUN-cLUB 
Ruidoso Gun Club, meeting third 

Thursday of each monlh, 7:80p.m. at 
the llbrary. Call 3'18-4803. 

•, 
•' .. 

\ ., 

DAII 
The Daugbten of the Amedcl\n 

RevolUtion meet the second 'l'l1ui'sday . 
of every mQD.tb at l2 noon. Any<me tn
terelted · and eligible, please call 
251-'1819. ' . 

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN 
Meets each first Wednesday of- the 
m~ at 7:SO p.m .• place to be an
IIOWlced, 

In the · 
Wednesday 
cburi:h. 

LAMAZE PREPARED. 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 

Six-week SesslollS 
.Wednesday evenings frGm ..,.-9 p.m. 

Call 257-4639 or 658-4041 or -878-84-73 
.after 5. 

ROBERTJ.HAGEEP08T19 
AMERICAN LEGION 

Tbe Robert J. &gee AmerJean 
Legion Post 79 meets every third 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. In the Post 
Home. Highway 70 and Spring Road, 
Ruidoso Downs. 

RUIDOSO VALLEY 
CHAMBEROFornKMERCE 

Meets third Wednesday In Chamber 
office af Suddertb. May-September 7 
p.m.~- October· April 12 noon. 
Meetings open to public. 

RUIDOSO PUBLIC 
LIBRARY HOURS 

Moaclay-10:00 a.m. to '?:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, ~dnesday · &: 
Thursday-10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. · 
Frlday-10:00 a,m. to 4:00p.m. Satur
day-10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

TOPS 
CTake Off Pounds SeDSibly) 

Meets Thursdays, 7 ·p.m.1 Flrst 
Christian Church. cau 258-42?3 for lnw 
fonnauon.. 

·•: 

·'.' 

RUDKMOCARECENTER 
AUXILIARY 

The Ruidoso Care Center Auxiliary 
nwets each third Thursday at the 
Care CeJ~ter., 7 :00 p,m. Refresbm$Ilbl 
are served, everyone Ia welcome, 
" " 

CIVIL AIR PA'l'l\OL 
MeetS e&ch first Tuesday aight of -

the monlh, 7:$0 p.m. at City HaD. 
BETA,IGMA PHI 

Four chapters meeting second and 
fourth Mondays, 7:30 p.m., in 
members homes. Pholie 251-5368 or 
157-4651 for Information. 

RUIDOSO BOY SCOVTS 
Troop 58, meets at 7 p.m. every 

Wednesday at the Presbyterian 
et.urch. 

Boy Scout Troop 107, meets at &:30 
p.m. Wednesdays at Ruidoso High 
School, 
~taat Dave Larson, Scoutmaster, 

671-4740; · or Scouting Coordinator, 
Rudy' Flack, 258-4169, 

RuiDo~ CUB SCOUTS 
Pack_ 59. meets at 7 p.m. the first 

Monday o! each month at the Elks 
Lodge. Jim Dickinson. CUbmaster. 
Call 2S7..'7294 for mem&ersbip illfor. 

NARFE matlon. ' 
Lincoln County Chapter 1379, ol the _Pack 95 meels the last Monday or 

National A.sso.::iation of ReUred every month at 7 p.m., at the First 
Federal Employees, meets at. 10:00 - Christian Church"& FeD.owahJp HaD, 
a.m.,lbeflrstTuesdlcyofeaclunooth, •• H!liJ. Roaftg Go.uan ~""· 
at the new Flrst CbrlsUan Chureb Op, tlibDiRfller. iJ y GOoaWin. FOr ln· 
Hull Road. formaUon ca11257-f551 or 267·9008. 

meet 

Meets each Saturday at a p.m •• in 
tbe Rural Elec!trie Building. 

COVNBELING SERVICE 
Personal, fq,mily, eouptes, coUD8BI· 

lng tbrGugb Couasellng Cenlt!r, serv
tns Lincoln County. Offices at Sierra 
Pro[dssfooal Center, Ruidoao. Phooe 
257w5038, In C&rrizozo, at County 
HeAlth ornce, Courthouse Annex, call 
848-2412. 24-hour HELPline, 
1-251,.SOSO. 

ALCOHOL COUNSELING 
For alcohol counseling, telephone 

Paul Gallegos, office 257-5038; 
residence 347-4268. Office at CounseJ.. 
tng Center. Sierra Profesaional 
Center. OpenBa.m. to5 p.m., Monday 
tbl"Ough Friday" 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
Meets every 4th Th~ at uoon, 

at Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital 
RVIDOSOHONDOV~LLEY 

EXTENSION CLUB 
Meets 4th Wednesday ot ~ 

month. 11:30 a.m. Cbveied dish llln· 
cheon. Place to be alUI<IUnced. 

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 

:·' 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
GavUan CBnyDD and Hull Roads 

Rev. Ken Cole 
Sunday Sehool-9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship-10:45 a.m. 
Early Wol"9hip Service-8:30a.m. 
Wednesday Night Bible Study-8 p.m. 

FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

R. Winston Presnall. Pastor 
Church School-s:so a.m. 
Morning Worship-11:00 a.m. 

NOGALPRESBY~NCHURCH 
Rev. Richard Schlater-Interim 
Sunday Worship-11 :OD a.m. 

MESCALERO 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Minister: Clarence Van Heokelom 
Church Sclwol-9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service-10:30 a.m. 

GATEWAY 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Csrl Parsons, Minister 
Bible Study--9:30 a.m. 
WOI"Bhip and Communion-10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship-6:00p.m. 
Wednesday PrayeJ" MBfi!lting-"(:00 
p.m. 
Ladies' Bible ClasR-9: 30 
a.m.-Wednesday 

. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
lllghway48, Capitan, N.M. 

Rex Lane M'mister · 
Bible study--Sunday, 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service--Suaday,U:OO a.m. 
Evening 'Worship Service-Sunday, 
6:00p.m. . 
wedrl .. day. Bible Study-'l:oo p.m, 

GATEWAY ASSEMBL)'" 
OFGODCliVRCH 

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso 
Sunday Scbool--9:30 a;m. 
SUnday Sernces-10:80 a.m. 
..-y Evening Servt.,eo-&:00 p.m. 
Weclnesday-Aduh Cholr-6:10 p,m. 
wednesday senrtces-7:80 p.m. 
Thursday.....;.Youth ~:ao .P.m. 

APACHE INDfAN 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

"Mesealer& 
MJ!!rlin C. Neeiy, Pastor 
'Phone 6'71-4636 
Sunday School-10:00 a.m. 
Moming Worsbi.~U!fiO-a$:. 
stmday Evmliog s.m&!s-7:00 p,m, . 
WiodDdday Sotvioe-i:OO p.m. 

ST. JUDE THADDEUS 
CATHOLIC MISSION 

San Patricio 
Servicud by St. Eleanor 

catholic Parish, Ruidoso 
Confeasions-Saturctay, 4-:00 p.m. to 
4:50p.m. ' 
Anticipated Sunday Mass-Saturday 
at5:00 p.m. 
SUnday afternoon Mass--12:30 11.m. 
Offiee houra bl San Patricio--Satur
day by appointments. 1:00 p.m. to 
4:00p.m. Call before hand, 257·2830. 

ST. ELEANOR 
CATHOLIC PARISH 

Fr. Bernard (Bameyl BlssoDette 
Confessiom: Saturday-?:00 p.m. to 
7:60 p.lll. 
Anticipated Sunday Mass-Saturday 
Evening, B:OO p.m. 
Sunday Ma••es: 8:00a.m. aDd 10:00 
a.m. 
Daily Masses: Tuesday thru Friday 
at 1:15 p.m. 

. SANTARITA 
CATIIOLICCHURCH

Fr. David J. Bergs, Pastor 
Saturday Maaaes : 
-& pwm~-capitan, Sacred Heart 
Chureh 
7 p.m.--canizbzo, Santa Rna Church 
SuD<Ioy Masseo: 
8 •.m.-Lincoln, _San Juan Church 
8:45 a.m.-Fort Stanton, SaCl'ed 
Heart Churcb 
9:30 a.m.--capitan, Sacred Heart 
Chureh 
11 a.m.-carrizozo, Santa Rifa · 
Chureh 

SAINT ANNS'S 
EPISCOPALCOURCH 

cllisleoa, N.M. 
Reotor: Rev, Burdef!e Stampl"l' 
lloly Cotnmualon-20d Sunday--8:30 
a.m. 
.4th Swida,_,:l& a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CIWRCH 
01' '1'HE IIOLY MOUNT 

121 MesealeroTrall,lluldO,. 
Re<!tor: !Lev. Burdette Stomploy 
SUDda~-lloly Eachorlst 8 ,and to:so 
,a.M. No a a.m. service on :and. sunday 
otlberiUmlb. " 
1lhw"ob Sohool {JP"IIdes 111 ~:00 

.. a.m..-10:1"5 a.m. · 
i'lu-, (1111 .. """) Parish Hl!lllO:SO 
a.m. , . , 
l!'OUth <lrouP-I'O<llb. Ilalt. 5:oo 
p.m.--a:so p.m. , 
Wedo-e.day-:Pray~ 'Q-rou~12tOO 
IU>OIIOAtu!lllary, . .. 

ST. MATTHIAS . 
EPISCOPALCHURCII 
Sixthand''E" Streets 
carrtzozo, New Mexico 

Phone 648-28'15 
Rev. Burdette Stampley, VIcar 
Holy Eucharist-1st and 3rd Sunw 
day-& p.m. 
Office or Evealng Prayer-2nd and 
4th sunday-7 p.m. 

NON·DENOMINATJONAL 
BIBLE STUDY 

7 p.m. Thursday at the home of Jim 
andJann Jnckerson, 219 Spring Road. 
Taught by Dennis McKinley of Rodeo 
Cowboy Ministries. 

HONDO VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

JUslorfHwy. 70, Hondo, N.M. 
cat West, Pastor 
MomiDg Worship-10:00 a.m. 
Evenlng Service--6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bi~le Study-7:00p.m. 

~TBAP,MSTCHURCR 
OF RUIDOSO 

300 Mechem Drive 
Pastor: Cleve Kerby 
Asst. Pastor: PauJ Tapp 
.Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Worship Hour-11 a.m. 
Sunday Night Worship-& p.m. 
<winter> 1 p.m. (summer) 
Wednesday Night ServiCe-? p.m. 

FiitsTiiAPi'ISTCHURCH 
Ru.idDiiODowns, N.M. 

Oale W. MCCJ.es'ky, Pastor 
Stnida.ySchool.-9:30 a.m. 
Worship Sei'Vice-11:00 a.m. 
E\leliing-Worsbi~:OO p.m. 

. WedoasOay--?:oo p.m. 
ROIDOSOBAPTISTCHURCH 

. Palmer Gal:e\\tay 
Rev. Wayne .Joyce, Putor 
Sunday Scl)ool-9:4$ a.m. 
:Moi'niogWonihip-10:45 a.m. 
Suriday- Evening Serv:lces-6:00 p.m • 
Wecloeolllay Night Sib!~ Study-'1:00 
p.m •. 

. FIJUlTBAP'l'ISTChURCH 
Capit&D, N.M, 

a.v. llan Cartiif 
"liU11&1yS<lbb014:45 ...... 
Worship Sei"vk!e-11:00 a.m. 
Even!ftil Worobl~:oop.m, 

" FISSTSAPTIST ClltJRCH 
.. .. ~ .'nlirde, N.M. 

Bnl Jones, PaStor 
liU11&1y&ihOoi-9:4Sa,m .. 
Worship Scrvi..-na,m . 

MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION TRINITY UNITED· CHVRCH OF .JESUS CHRIST L.D.S. 
James Huse, Pastor METHODIST CHURCH Call Carol Martin for meeting 
Sunday SchOof-10:00 a.m. JOOOD. Aveuue lnformation-21i7-458!1 . 
MorniDg Worship-11:00 a.m. Carrizozo, N.M. Wymam Scarborough, 85.1-4981 
Training UDion-6:30 p.m. Reverend Harry Riser. ~utor Priesthood. Rellef Society, Primary 
Evening Worship-7:15p.m. SUnday Scbool-10:00 a.m. and Young Women-10:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Servic~e--6:30 Worsbtp Service-11:00 a.m. &mdayScbool-ll:OOa.m. 
p.m. · (Nunery provided) _ Sacrament Meettng-12:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Wednesday Cbolr--6:30 p.m. 
Carrizozo, N.M. Fourth Wednesday Worship Set- CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S. 

P&.stor, Cleve Kerby vice-7:00p.m. MESCALERO BRANCH 
Services: Ray Cavanaugb 
SUnday School-9:45a.m. Priesthood.-8:30 a.m. 
Worship-ll:OOa.m. ~E~=:.:=: SUndaySchool-10:30a.m. 
Chun::h Trainlng-6:80 a.m. G Sacrament Meeting-11:80 a.m. 
~-•·• w bl In ateway .... ~--~ ors p-7:15 p.m. Rev. Charle1 Spooner, ·Minister 

RUIDOSO WORD SUD.day Schoo~D:-30 a.m. 
MINIS'IKIES,INC. Wonblp Servlce-10:30 a.m. 
Interdenominational <SUmmer Services-8:30 and 10:30 

Full Gospel Cburah a.m.) 
Pastor: Earl Samuel Walden 
Plac:e-Eveuing Lion's Club Building UNITED ME'mODISTCHURCII 
Sunday--9:30a.m .• Bible Study . . TbJrd~t ~!r~"': Oaks 
StlDday-10:30 a.m., WorshipSerrice ..., .. 
and MiniStry Csploau, New Mexico - -
Wednesday-? p.m., Prayer and Bl· Rev. Harry L. Rller. Pastor 
ble Study SUnday Worahip Services-9-10 •.m. 

-BAHA'I FAITH . S~day 8chool.-tO:SO a,m, 
Meeting in· homes of~. Phone MISSION FOUNTAIN OF 
258-4117 LIVJNGWATERFULL-GOB~ 

CARJUZOZOGRO~-
CHRJS.TJAN SCIENTISTS 

12th Street, Carr:tzozo 
Sunday senltes---11 a.m. . 
Wednesday Testhnony Meettng-8 
p.m. 
Pb0ne----648-2&i4, 648-2322 

RUIDOSO GROUP 
_ CltRISTIA~ SCIENTIS'I'S 

Sunda)"~:f.t:ooa.m:. 
At 1be Methodist Chur<h, ...,ond 
balldlng bebiOd Saactuaey. 
Phone: tsT.I/9111 

OLD LINCOLN CHtJRl:ll 
Rev. Burdelte.$1ampley 
Evenlng -.,rayet-7:00 p.m. Ctb 
'l'tnn'sd&y or eaeh moilth. 
Holy Cotnmualoa41nd 'l'burlday of , 
each moatb. " . 

7TH DAY ADVEN'tlli'I'CJIVRCH 
Agu&Fri•Estateo " 

(nearl\uldosoDownal . f..!d no"""~"* · . . . 
~!l!.'"~b r • . . balh SChool, illiO p.rn. 
~e .... :nap :p,m., . , . 
Wedil .. <loy P"'yor lll .. tillg--8:30 . p.m.. . - .- " 

San Patriclo 
Rev. 8epjam 'Chavez 
Scrvi ... : 
!idndaY Scbool-10:00. a.m. 
$Widay ~:so p.m. 
~-7:10p,D!· 
Fridlcy-7:30p.m. 

SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH ,__, 

Qmrles Ullmann, Vicar 
Held at Firat Presbyterian Cbbrcll, 
Nob lUll 
Worship Services-8:30a.m:. 
Sunday School and Adult Bible 
Classes.-9:4& a.m. 

CHURCH OF TIP!! NAZARENE 
At tbeDiatrictCenterof 

TbeCburcholtheNazarene,Angus 
Kenneth 0. :Frey, Pastor 
SUilday School-10:00 a.m. 
MotRiag Womsbip-lt:OO a.m. 
EVI!Ding Worshlp-6:30 p,m, 
Weo:IDosdlcy FeliOWBbip-6:30 p,m, 

FVLL GOSPEL J:ioLJNESS 
_ CHIJRCB 
· On Entrance lloa.d In Ruidoso Dawmi 
Sunday School-10:00 a.m. 
Mornblg WorshlP::-11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evmliog Servlce--7:10 p.m. 
Wedrleiday Eveill.rig Service-7:30 
p.m. 
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-'. Neld"Tuesdo;oy, Februtlry 7: Ruidoso Voters.hav.& the 
Opportunity to register ·suppo'rt for our outstondirig 
local public school systat,n. 

W~ strongly Gncourag~ you to vote-and to vote 
FOR_ the two propqsitions on

8
t_he ballot. 

They are: extension of the two-mill Public _School 
Capital Improvements Tax approved IO.:ally in 198!': 
and authorization to issue Jl million worth of new 
bonds. · 

Increased In the district and 

cost of debt service on the new bond Issue. So no 
·property tax i ncreas~ is expected to resu It tram the 
new . bond i'ssue or the two-mill levy~ which is 
already ln·effect, 

The new issue will bond the school district to capocl~ 
ty, which is a prerequisite for obtaining state 
Capital Outlay funds. 

Our dlstrJct partly owes. its reputation as one of the 
best in the state to the fact It has been very sue-· 
cessful at obtaining those funds (over $4.7 million) 
an~ putting them to good use. · 

Inside theCapitol Letters to the editor 

Extension of ,the twO-mill levy will ensure matching 
fUnds from the state. That and local initiative shown 
by approval of the new bond isoue will help the 
state look favorably on our next request for Cgpltal 
Outloy funds ($2 million, thls spring). 

Together, these funds will allow for t::ompletion of 
the beautiful new high school and remodeling of the 
present high school to house the middle schooL by Fred McCaffrey DEAR EDlTOR: 

Monday Evening I watched the TV 
program contes~ '"THE MOST 
BEAUTIFUL GIRL ·1N THE 
WORLD." 

' If we are ree.lly going to become a 
place on the map, the least we could 
do Is make sure ·we S:nd the an
nouncers who present ow< home to the 
nation learn to say Rui-do-so. .SANTA FE-Governor Anaya 

would like us to beUeve that President 
Reagan and an naris of bls ad
mlnistrattoD are f•\miympathetic," 
••an-ogant" and .. anti-West.•• 

Tho8e are quotes rrom the speech 
endontns: Wal~ MondaJe"s can-
41daq tor the OfsmOCI'Qtlc ·nomina· 
Uon Which he gave llist weel::. . 

SO bow come that BBme unsym
~Uletrc, arrogant and anti-Western 
administration, within 72 hours of 
that ringing condemnation, delivered 
1o Aiaaya 'a state one of the sclaltifie 
plums ot tbe year? 

Kinda makes you scratch your bead 
In wonder, dbesn't it? 

The project tO be"bullt In New Mex
Ico is Called the Very Large Baseline 
Array. It will involve the expenditure 
of about $60 mUlioa and could even
tually lead to as many as 200 11ew 
jobs. 

New Mexico already bas the Very 
Large Arra)' radio ast:rcnamy in
staUatlon on the San Agustin plains 
outside Socano. This additional 
presence of the VLBA operations 
center in Socorro,. plus two out of the 
ten antennae for this project. Will 
make that city an even more impor
tant part of tbe nation's scientific 
community. 

The decision to locate in New Mex
ico Was not made because oo ather 
state wanted the project. Competition 
fot it was in fact intenae. 

So why would our state be chosen? 
Curious to know, tbis writer talked 

to a couple of scientists, Who ~
land Bilcb matters. Tbey ':"ere a little 
jumpy to be called by a newsman, and 
lhe1 agtee<l to talk freely only after 
belnl assured tl)eir names would not 
IN> used. 

Giilt Of their conversation was this: 
Sorry, TOlley, buty01111ave to give the 
Republicans credit fOl! this one. 

Not only was the decision made at a 
lime when that politieal party eon
lrols the admlnlsl.ratlon jaat as surely 
u Anaya controls his, bUt the clear 
tran ot evldence of hoW Ibis came to 
be ....n. out like tbls: 

· -.Maya!s bet& nolr, Seitator Pete 
oomeniC~ olearly • ·m&IDber of tba 
GOP, recODilllei!CiecJ to the. BeapD 
White- HoUse, wbere his name is 

revered mare widely than that of 
Toney Anaya, tbe.appointment ofOr. 
Edward Knapp to head the National 
Science Foundation. That remmmen
datton was accepted. 

In my oplnioo there are a lot of {t~ 
In Ruidoso N .M. that are prl!ittler 

·Seems to me that the Chamber or 
Commerce could come up with some 
clever way of encouraging all of us, 

Our schools do us proud. L.et's do them right by 
voting "'for" the two proposition' Tuasday.-TP 

the girl who won the contest. 
natives and visitors, to say lt proper.. 
ly-. . 

-Dr. Knapp,. who len bls residence 
tn Los Alamos to take bJs_ new post, Is 
also a RepubHcan, and so one or tbose 
peraODB our Governor bas nothlns but 
bad words for. He understood the 
cogency or New Mexico's claims .on 
the new project, and lhat helped tilt 
the decision toward Dill" state. 

There are at least a hall dozeD girls 
who work Cor- First City Bank that- I 
think are more beautirul Ulan the girl 
whowpn. 

JOHN HOWDEN 

ESTEbLE ANDERSON 

DEAR EDITOR: 
The Lincoln County Sheriff's 

DEAR EDITOR: • Reserve would like lo thank all the 
Now that we are becoming famous friends and merchants to Ruidoso and 

with our ski races and other tourist at- the vaney area for their ',Y(lnderful 
tractions, It does seem we could be support in our suecesiri'ul benefit 
more coneemed with the proper .... o- _..A __ The m .. -· -·t d 1 ts 

Reporter's 
Round 

Neither Reagan, OomeDici nor ..- .......,,......,~ .... re was-~ an o 
nunclatlon or the name or our village, of 'olks went home with doo · Knapp would be In Wash1 .... ton if v1 '' . r pnzes. .. oe Ha ng moved here six years ago I The .. _ ........ _ .. ._·-•-~- 1so d ted 

Ton""' had his way, -t In this case lei 1 1 '""'" ... ""6 .,...,. ... ~es a ona ..., ,~.. t twas mportantto-learnthe .... o- tolhe--• 
By Billy Allstetter 

their presence there benefited us all. ..- -·-· ... per way·to say the name of -~· new Furnltu- Show - o t A direct ..... 0te from one of our "'"J • ..,. ca_.,, ecora or 
"ct" lists "I d bl if the home. It became very con[using to Studio, Wild West Ski Shop, CUlligan 

anonymous s en : ou say the least. National television o£ Water CondiUonlng, My Sister's 
Na.tJonal Radio Astronomy Obser- the horse races bad an announcer that Place. Dl Paolo Real Estate, Tots & It occurred to me yesterday with a 
vatory would have paid aoythlng but said it one way Cwrong) natives say it· Teens, Merle Norman cosmetics and mild sbDek that the ski season Is just 
themostperfunctoryattentiontothat another way. T.V. weathermen in Gifts, Noskor, Inc., Morgan's Ski about half over. December and 
letter Govemor Anaya wrote them N M · y n last oetober u Pete hadn't been ew extco sa mpny ways or go Shop, Baskin Ifobbins, Ben Franklin, January gone. February and March 
~••blng hard for this one since long right over iCon the map. Albuquer-- Art1S8J1's Shop and Gallery, Prime tncome, wttbanythlnginAprllanex-
:::; To - It bel que, Channel 7 needs a note of thanks Time, "The Wild SnaU, The House of tra bonus. 
=~pi~" w was even ng lor their men who always pronounce Kelham, Jerry's Quick Stop. I got that same sort of feeling I do 

it property. HELEN KILGORE some days when two o'clock rolls 
The Governor's communications around on the hill and I haven't com-

eXpert reported that his boss was pleted near my mininunn daily re-
'"elated" ·when this decision came quirement or turns. 
down. So should we all be. w h My nDrmal sociable. patient self is 

Butwhencredlttsbelngpassedout ere to contact replaced by a driven, bif..chompmg 
for pulling this off, maybe the Gover- crazed skier. There are no friends on 
nor shou1d be graceful enough to a powder day and on1y a few other-
allow some share of the thanks to go yo·u r 1 a w m a ke rs· wise. u they can't keep the pace or 
to those he dlsHkea so Intensely. want to Unger In the Broken Ski over · 

• • • lunch, then adios. 
Tuesday was the last day on which Quick! I've got to slam a few mid-

state legislators are allowed to In· ways to a:et back on sc.bedule and 
troduce bUls In the 19M session. The U. S, SENATORS RUIDOSO COUNCIL calm myself down •. 
Governor'&-office, bowever, may con- Pett:lr V. DOmenici, R - 4239 Georg p White Address If vou want to get in lots of .. ""u ..... ID 
tlnu down 

. e . • mayor, : ., "'a.uo.16 
....... ~tosend messa.lhe gesonhepro- D~~~-Senate Office Buildlag, 127 Reese Dr., Ruidoso, N.M. ashorttlme,bitLincolnmidway.Ancl 
~ legiSlation tl1l end oft 30 Wa ... HLIA ... n. D.C., 20510, telephOne telephone 26'1-4822. now with that sneakY trail cutting 
days appointed for the meeUag. (202) 224-e821. Roswell office,. Cour- J.A. '"Al"- JUDge, eouncilman, Ad- through the wOOds, Lillcoln midway is 

'l'hat-means-we now move into Act tbouse,- telepbone-623-61'10-. dreu: Drawer 2244, Ruidoso, N.M. accessible fmm just about aaywhere ---n of the Big Circus of 1984. J~f Bingaman, D - 502 Hart ~epbone 25'7..17616. on the mountain. But duck low for tbe 

dawn the bill, taking evecything as it 
comes rusblng at you. A million 
choices within fract:loDs of a second. 

I have read about athletes who 
describe a sort Of expanded time 
awareness during peak moments in 
thelr l)]aytng careers. They say It Is 
as if eVerything and everybody 
around them bas slowed down. They 
alone are fully-aware In the swirling 
chaos surrounding them. 

A good run through the moguls can 
be like that. You find a Uae., a path 
snaking its way down the slope. Once 
into n. you are locked In and yoiir vi
sion stends further down the moun
tain as you plan two. three. four turns 
down the hill. The- rough, btunp and 
smash or earlier runa is teplaced by 
smooth, acoolerating carvf!B. The 
smooth, instantaneous shift from 
edge to edge with skis always an the 
snow. The power of a loog bard edge. 

You are almost one with th«f 
moguls; in -them, SUITOUilded by 
them, on li!Oin ana tllrough them like 
qulcksUver. 

LeSfBlators have shown tbelr hands Building, Washington, D.C., 20510, tree! 
by the bllls ·they introduced or spon- . telepbone (202) 22H521. Roswell of.:. Fraak Sayner, councilman. Ad- It was a great way to escape the But tbe real speed bas been found 
sOred. Allot tboi:le bills: are DOW on the flee; Federal BuDding, telephone dress: Box 2589, Ruidoso, N.M. crowds during the Christmas surge, on the·groomed slopes Ibis .year. Tbe 
table and the hotaetradibg can begin. 622-7118. · Business telephone · 257-4651 i although it diaD't do aby good a cou- pog liP at Sierra Blanca bave been 

Bul it's Act IIi: whiCh reaily tnat- U.S. ltiDPRESENTATIVES · re&idence 258-4244. ple of weekeod& ago--wben Ufts much busier- this year running those 
tenr.. That is the on8 \bat takes place Manuel Lujan Jr., R.-Dist. 1- 132.1 Benay COUlston, cOWJcllman. Ad- seemed to be breaking down aU OYer eats llP and down the slopea-tuming 
in the last 72 haurs of the rfeasion,. LoDgwortb: House Office Bllildiq:, dress: Box 2101. Ruidoso, N.M. the- motuitaln and Lincoln was only bard, uniot"g:lviDg snow lnto some 
when the 'trUe po~ in birth bodi4:5 · Washington, D.C., 20515, teiephorie Business telephone 267-5185; carrying Biders on every other chair. SOft, smooth·~ .cruisers. An 
work day and nilht to decide what (202) 255-GBlB. Dts~t office, Rooni _resid~ 259-536'1. A goOd year ilo far. Different ff!Pm early mol'lllng blaze ckJwn ·an empty 
new laws we will actuaUy have. 10001,_ Dertais Chav.ez Federal laSt year and not quite enoUgh of the a:nd flat Geronimo (!81'1 be true bUss. 

Slayed tuned lor - '"' lhooe Build!Dg, Albuquerque, N.M., 6'1108, Dim Dale, COIIDC~n. Address: soft stuff lot me, but I've learned ·J ooly wish they WOIIId br!Dg thooe 
Jllelbidgrul hours. . telephone '7G&-2538. BoX SUO, Rukioso~ · N.M. Business qui~ a bit on the hard and faatbumpi- ~-mashenlto the top of Terrlbli!. 

· .:roe Steen, ll·Dlst. 2 - 100"/ telephone 267 .. 518a; retide.nce tybumps. .. · lreCently~dafiCatblngptlt-dOWnof 
LIIIJIIWOrth -· OUl<e Buildhlg, ..,....,, Like you doo't lt!Bicom• lolly--. the- bum 0t ''blnlp," .. one 
W•olllngton, D.C., 2®1~. telephone . Ing 1n1o those ski ... tJng ll1illlslora. writer put It A 'lit:::P Is a ruJI.,Ized 
(~)$23116. us Cruees oUice: . h;UIDOSO DoWNS TRuSTEES Y011 don't Bit back when setting an bump cut Into tour~ 
MOO! Federal Building, LOs Cru<es, JC.DayJ . •• A••"--" 8 e<lge,and .. tlngJI()IJI'"'-lsumbad 'i'lu!tojiMT<iniblelsfuDofb!Jnps, 

THE.·R:UIDOSO 'NEWS 
· N. -. BBObl. ,. ~,........,._ <·-)· •••~•. ' - - r., m~or. uw.-_: OX if*'·-•ba litU hl--ci'eani ........ ..._ •-·-- -•~ .... ~-~.l"-=1-":';'.s· ..,.......F_ ·•-t :1002 lfS, llulduoo, N.M. telephono -.. vea ew • ..,... on -· I...,..., •-....;,.. and~~ 

UsPS No. 412- . • . . dl .,..~. ·-u ••• u • ~• ~Its. . . . tliem. . · tbat 1nilla>ll just abOUt 1-"iblo to 
PUblished eac~ ~~ bnd _Tlnn·•~ by JluJd(Mki NeWs,. Inc., J. Keo· · =~~b:,tul-:~U, N.M. tUOl, . . ~cl Bucl:a~utan, ttlistee, A4- .,!:1. ita~ta~~~ ~~:fm~:; 1: ftrore ~! ~r=~~~;: 

, • Jtetb Gteen1. Presidenti-· Walter I,.. Green, ViCE! PresJdm:it, at 104 P.ak'k ru:tt ltlcliai'dsim, D-lllti:t. S .._. 1810 dress._ ~ox ti'lii I:ISt. _lUddOsj),. N.M. nia~ deep trddgbs, d)e bwnlMI ~be ~~ with none of ··ttae -~- •tad· 
.~'1t,~·~-ss•i!ccHid•1a"'matteratlhel' .. t<llll<eaii\Ul~, · LllngwOI'Ih lt- Olfloe Bulldlns, to!~.:.:\~~ .. ~~·~·~~--- a bltisl. It's kllid ot a rolllog ballet grai!Otbat-aldlngU..addlcting 
-- nd''• · · Washlnglon, n.c. £0$15. te~ ~- ·~-~-' witiuliJ14,divesandllll...,IISlonalPOI> iip<>ttltean)>ol. . . -· • . -r.~ l' ... n .... • .. · · · .... · .. ': · · · · · • .... · · ...... • .. l'obllSnoro <ml ~100.321' sandoval Suite 201. , - ""'· llultlnso llowna, M.M. Into the•lr s~ a11c1 · A '" cldl ·~ 
llollaml&moo ........................................... Busi._Mit. - ll'e, N.lll., 6'1li01. lele!lbone lei...,_6'11H'/14· · •'ilou•land·<oii stetral!.._ 'l'nlll· ~m.to':~":;or..':t.~di 
~iii ::PatnJ.et~. o,. •••.; •• ,,;,, •.•••• •• •• MO .. ,·.,., ••• ,"",~ ...... ~)!;ditot '988-8171: - - · -with begiJm6rlstrelU::b:ldlbehiildyoU f her 1D, bJe_ -cannon Edwards .. · ..... , ....... , ........ , ......... , .. Advertloing Mgf, •· . Jliko ~· Addi'osi, lk>o< •lartng Into the maze Enll ~ l\.= I or !her ellral ·tba en-
J-Woodal'd ..................... _,. _____ ......... Coolll!""ingMgi., ·· "GOVI!:RNOit· ' - ·- ·· ~; ·.· · ·. ,l!,l\1, tetei)hQII<!_ ·l'vad<mellalnlltdredtimea,htlll""" "11l1V<1"1rli!lt:.,z;.:: Ij!!irJlW>.Jti~-

.$U· "'"'C,.I_.I.O"'RA .. Tl .. S I.N " .. V .. AN. a·.. . 'ra<tey Anaya, Slllte Capitol, !laDta . La- •Colo,· ll'llli!Oo, ·. Adar.· ,.., <OSionally lie! tbal nOI\I'OUS fOOling. l)leedil wlllt .a<b Utile OQ'illpmODt ·to 
..., ,. ro ,.. .. ,. ; Fe. N.J.!., _6'15011, tldepllomi la'f.$100. BoxllllOOliS,llulilooll, N.lll.l .. t!phone can I l'tiOIIy do lblsn.oot at ·aD _..16 :ro_~tfront thO!-· 

.. Slqle"'®',lllio;tlliiale..;py\wcllfall,iMic~li-U..outoleoui>lU._1 ........ ·.,;.._'-·A-It .:I'IHISO •....... ,. . . · lhooellui>ipo.JioW...,IgellhtOOgh .MdthileOlotl-·hlltdod80 
wtllWI

1 
~~'Ji~IlY .. tl!'ltofCaon. 1$. P$; within Caunljl, $D;ll<mui ••~•~ ·~~ .m tba!allve' •·· · · -~ · · · ·· O!littlilll through thO. tllliW, ••· 

llellvory, ·-tiOr -llj. . . · ·. .. . 'CIIotUe Lllo -Slate Cllpltld, S8llta C!II.Jli'J1' C!)fiiMISSlONI!:R$ . BUt tbonlt 1 .. quick pilib .,..,11te' oel""'llnll YoU lliniollhn'""""' tutn 
'tloe · NOWi-.1!1 the rlahl'~~oct·odvartialng andedllcOJIY F•, N.M. ll'lllllll1 ,lo!leplto.., - · · JGbu'. Allen 1Bihlow6t ..,. Ariclto oci80' and J'l!l,""" Ill lh"''t, 'i'1u! lldt Ill llljlj! "' 1>011 liP rorall-

tbal\1 CGnolden Ol>ieOIIonoblit. t.la.bllltyl..,~nye....,.lnodver~oingoiUtll 011~ 4'1& llol< 14., Alam<>sotdo, N.llf., Route, Corr!ioto, N,M. 118ll01. - mciRuls. A inlll'"" olllleront allgleo, ill¥11llee-thiOuih tlie ~~eXt tutn. 
I10t -Old tile valUe ollll<o act .. t ....... ln Wl1leh the·- ncount aod ili\310, telephone 4a1•1110e, -· -· . )iltebos, 1~, peakl< Vlliays, .. d . 
~~I be ..... tlllle4by-M·_Jiilhii..,.li'*"",Call'll&7-4001.1ont--. ~ STIITI:Iti!:Pii&S~ATIIIE) Bill Elliott- llol< ilil5, !lui- ibe-lanai<Ocklna<di~.Qn""you "Y ... :olk lllOit owlm-- ·jbe 
~ ""'7 ~.. M•IWI Jt., "llllckey" :Mcllllil'o;, N:lll:. lll34$.l'lojllle~. · ' how·JIOAii<il) of! the <!dge, f!>elt aod milllllla\ol' lod flo .. 1ou ..,. veey 
. Pootonaster<OII4alloho~JHoiJodd ..... II>Tio•~•Nowi,P.O,Bmo: D·DI!IL tiB-BOl<31illllfS, Rulotooo; Kemlelh N- ~!lUll'-· gnwttyhawyou.Aot!ana·brilllng, ,...,,. · . · ·• · 
t ... llulduoo, N,M', ,...,, • · · N.M ... lll34$,.toi0pbl)l)ltll11Hil!l. . llleneol!, N.M. IIIIS24, -Phon< 1153oo11157. .....d.fiUed rlv•nou are atreomlog Wd C.p••..,."**ti'M ....... 
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ai!J I Tfte Al,lt.ioi!IO I\I&We' Ttiilrsday; l'ebf"\lery a. fQ84 

Official, 
Records 

WA,RJt,\N'l'Y DE~S ' 
1 Wbite·MI)WltaJ!l'J)e'(fe ·.eD.tComJ 

Eny, lnc., a New Mexico Corporation 
Ri~d L .. ,Mo'l!"' a .JlOOila !!'!!>, 

oore1 LOt 13, Blocl!; 4 ~FoUrl}J Mdi~ · 
._ ·lfion t9~rpor~-West, Unc:oll_!,o,mty, 

New Mqlco; ·.-' , · 
. · Richafd L. M<so~.B.nd D6nna"Sw:: 
, Moore to. O.K. Harden and Margaret 

L: Hardeil aDd Don Rl.erson and 
Sharlotle Rierson, I.iot 13, Block 4 of 
Fourth·Additioc to Airport West, Lin~ 
COin County, New Mexico. 

O.K Harden and Margaret L. 
Harden and Don Retrson and 
Sharlotte Rierson tQ Lewis Scbaefer 
and Phyllls Sebaeter, Lol.IS~ ·Block 4 
of Fourth At!ditiqn to Akport ¥fest, 
Lincoln County, JQ:.ew Mexico. 

J.K. WDOI!Ilcy to William A .. Inman 
Lot 6, Block 3 Of 

Lincoln County, 

~;:;;~:~;~~~;:;:·to James B. 
George George, Lot 7, 
Block 13, Unit 3 of High Mesa Subdivi
sion, Lincoln County, New Mexico. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Rebecl!B L. Radcliffe to a. Mason 

Wise and Dorothy J. Wise, LotS Block 
2 of White Mountain Estates, Unit 4, 
Lincaln CoWlty, New Mexico. 

Beatrix: Cobb to Anita N. Johnson, 
Unit No. 6-L of Lookout Manor Con· 
dominium Project, Lincoln County~ 
New Mexico. . 

John N. Leavitt ~ Patsy E. 
Leavitt to Mary Lou Brown, Lot 4, 
Block 5 or Green Meadows Addition, 
Lincoln County, New Mexico. 

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED 
Village of Capitan Capitan 

Cemetary Bo"'rd to Raymond Tru· 
jillo, Cemetary ·PhJt A..gl, Capitan, 
Lincoln County, New Mexico. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
C.L. HallandNancyN. Hall to John 

H. Henley and Helen K. Henley, a por~ 
tion or Lot 9, Bloek 2 of Hutson Carrizo 
Subdivision, Lincoln County, New 
Me~ co. 

John H. HeAley and Helen K. 
Henley to Donald L. George and Ann 
George, A portion of Lot 9, Block 2 of 
Hutson Carrizo Subdivision, Lincoln 
County, New Mexico. 

QUITCLAIM DEED 
Bertha Elizabeth S. Daugherty to 

John D. Davis and Billie R. Davis and 
J.W. Ragsdale and Johnie M. 
Ragsdale, Lat 12 of Eagle Estates, 
Lincoln County, New Mexico. · 

WARRANTY DEED 
R. Dobie Langenkamp, trustee- for 

Kenneth E. Tureaud, Bankrupt to 
Alto Construction Company, a New 
Mexico Corporation, Lots 10 and 11, 
Block 14, Alto Lakes Golf and Country 
Club Subdivision, Unit 4, Lincoln 
County, New Mexico. 

Mark Mccan and Kim McCall to 
Michael L. Bell and Gwen A. Bell, Lot 
2, Block & of High Mesa Subdlvtsian, 
Unit One, Lincoln County, New Mex· 
ico. 

John C. Hunsaker and Ruth E. Hun
sker to Donald A Miner and June L. 
Min~r. Lot 2, B1ock 4 of First Plat of 
Wingfield Homestead Subdivision, 
Lincoln County, New Mexica. 

Clifford Deaton, Jr. to James Man
son Temple, Lot 6, Black 6, Unit 1, 
Town & Cou~try North Subdivision, 
Lincoln Cauatf, New Mexico. 

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED 
Village of Ruidoso ta Louis z. 

Padilla C/o Helen P•dilla, Block B, 
Lot 5-C O&:C, Lot 5-D O&C Forest 
Lawn Cemetery, Lincoln County 
New Mexi~o. ' 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
John D. Phillips and Barbara M. 

Phillips to Randolph H. Briggs and 
Carl Becker~Briggs, Lllt.2B, Bloclc 6, 
Unit 2. High Mesa Subdivision, Lin~ 
culn County, New Mexico. . 

Revel, Inc., a New Mexico Corpora"~ 
tion to Leo Villareal Jr., Lots a, 9 and· 
10, Fox Run Subdivision, Lincoln 
County, New Mexico. 

Louis EiKenwlne and Jean Eisen~ 
wine attdFted H. Peter5onJr'. toT. R. 
Neergaard and Agatha 0. -Neergaard, 
Lq~ ISO, Block 14 of Paradise Canyon 
Subdivision, Lincoln County, New 
Me:ldco. . 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
. Marlon K. MiUis1 to James M, 
. Wooldridge and bee Ann Wooldridge, 
an undivided one-half interest to· a 
tract of Jand, SEIA SE¥4 of SZI, 'i'nS, 
R13E, N.M.Jl'.M., Lineoln ·County, 
New Mexico-. 

James H. Wooldridge and Dee Aim 
Wooldridge, to Jim Spradlin Enter· 
priaes~ lnc,. a 'te)Cas CorpdtallDn, s. 
tract in the 'SEV4 SEY-t 521, 'I'US, 
RmE;---N:.M.P.M,, LinCOln County, 
NewMexico. · 

Whiw -Mounfa!n DGvelopment eom~ 
pany, Inc,. a New M ... k!~ Clorj>ot'o• 
tloft, to Albert 11.. ~~Jr. and B.etty 
~.Haag, Lot 27, Blod< "' White 
Mountain J;:stat.!s, Untt· t, Lld<!olo 
CoUnty, New Mexico, · 

C.mpos La~ CorD)JahY. a Geuet41' 
Pof!Uei'shlp, 1<1 Ill- Lond Com• 
pany~ a. ti'ilct fit tfta S/t NW/4 ancHhe' 
N/tSWf4, S2!1, TUS,RI31!:,Nclll.P.M, 
:un~61il Ct'iunty, New Mexico. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

l):IITHEMA~OF 
-'l"HP> EST;\.'J'E OF 
WILLIAM R. KNO"l'T, ............ .......... 

NOTICii::'l'O CREDITORS 

i 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OJVEN !hal the tlftder-. 

aigiJed ha5 been appointed Pel"'lanal Re~en
tlltive o1 this-estate. Al1 penon~~ havlna cllllnw 
against this ~late liJ"e req¢..00 to Prt&flll their 
elallll!l wilbilllwu mUJJths, after thelilit.it of the fttll 

l ubllcaU911 uf this :Natk!e o.- tile claims will ·oo 
on:ver barr'l1!. Clelr:n:~~ tDU!It be p:rl!sellt«< ei.Dier 

to lbe 111\d-trSigned Pers~;~nel Repre9enlatl.-e 
through bel' altomey, Lee 11\M:klltep !'fO'HeDly 11'1 
Jlul:kstep, P .c., P .0. Box 229&, Ruld-, New Mex· 
ko BB8I5 or meet wllh lbe Dlatrlct Ccnu-t or Uneoln 
County, P.O. Boil: 125, Carrizozo, New M~ 

"'"" DATED; January 1'1,1984. 
ls/LaDell.Knan 

P.O.Bo~:3111D,H.S. 
Ruidusv, New Mexb::o 1111:145 

Lep1 tT31l3 :U Ul 2$ C2>2 ' • 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SECTIONI.I 

ADVERTlSEMENT 
1.101 RECEIPT QF PROPOSALS: seated Pro
posal$ on to-='"' Pft!pared lty llll! Engioeer wiU bo 
reeet.-ed b,y THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO, NEW 
MEX1CO at THE RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL 
BUILDING, UK! CREE MEADOW$ DIUVE. P.O. 
DRAWER Gil, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO.,., un
lil :1 P.M. clocal time I on FEBRUARY 28, 1!il84, fo:' 
lhe ta~trucllnn of lht! GAVILAN CANYON ROAD 
SI!IWERPROJEO'l' I NOTE: PROf'OSAl!S SHALL 
liE MARKED: SEALBD BID • OAVILAN CA
NYON ROAD SEWER PROJECT,l Llnoolo OMID
ty, Nvw Medc:o. In .uecnrclllnce with -Drawings 
Speclf'lcm.Uallill and uthr <l:tnU"11CI Documents 
prepared by BURKEICOLLIN51AS50CIATE5, 
P .C., 1042 :MECHEM DRIVE, RUJDOSO. NEW 
MEXICO, 118:M5, l.Sl8 INDIAN WELLS ROAD. 
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO 68310. . 

U.02 PROPOSALS WILL BE PUBLICLY 
OPENED (\NtJ READ AT 2 P.M. Uncal Umel an 
I"EBRUARY 28, 1984, at TJIE RUIDOSO 
MUNICIPAL BUJLDING. lDO CREE MEADOWS 
DRIVE, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO. 

1.t.03" OBTAINING - CONTRACT 
DOCUMENTS; Drawlftgs, S~lftcatlons and 
othu CMtr:.;t Documentl may be oblalned upon 
applt~;~aUan at lhe oruee ol 
BURKEICOLLINSIASSOC[A'J'ES. P.C .. alter 8 
A.M. on JANUARY27, ~ upoo the paymanl of a 
Ill-posit or $35.011 pi!!' SI!L Till! p:l)'D\1!111. will Dill. be 

"""""""· l.I.CM PROPOSAL CU.utANTY: EDeh pro-
posal ah.IIU be ac:compardec:l by lh!l' acceptablli 
rann ol Proposal Guaranty Ia an amowll. equal to 
at least nve C5l ~t of Ule amount of thll PrD
posa.l payabla lo THE VIU.AOE OF RUIDOSO. 
NEW MEXICO, as a guannl)! that lf the Propnoaal 
is accepted, the Bidder will ex~te the Ccmtrael 
and rile aelil'eptable Perfonoanee and L.abor and 
Material Pajlllll'lll Boilcb wllhirJ lt!n I IDJ days 
aftes- thl! award or lhe Qmtruel. 

l.l,C$ OWNERS RIGHTS RESERVED' THE 
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO. NEW MEXJCO, 
~inaller c;illec:l tho avmer. reserves 11:11! rlsht to 
rejl!el. all¥ nr aD Pl'llpOUI!I aiulto waive any for
maHt.y or tedmlcallly In all)' Prull(ISIIIIn the In· 
tnl'!!!t of the OWm-T 

DATED: Janoory21l. I~ 

Lept ml14tn12G (212.9.1& 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Plll.lllllDg & Zoning Oommisslon ollhl! Vii We 
of Rtddasa wfll hold a Public Heartna: durlng fts o 
regular!Jr scheduled meatlrlg on Monilay, 
Febnlary 20, t98C, at thl! Ruldmo Municipal Ad
mlnl£trative Celltc-. Slald meeting begj119 aii:OO 
P.M. 
'1'hl! Public Hearlrul will be ror the plllp.l5€! or a ~ 
IJUI"!!f lDr I raoDR l"rom R-1 loCI UDd is requested 
for lbe f~owlng cle&erihed ~~ pruperly: 

Lota I UJmugh 4, B1Dl'll:l, 
Mkh.9ay ToWnsill! AddHion 
ftaldoso, New MetdM 

Tile application was presaa(ed by the Vllf.a.,-, af 
Ruklollo as an AdmbibtnliiVII review. 
B;y Qrtk!r ol the PJaiUIIng • ZOniDg Commissian 
PaulK Davis 
Plallllills• Zonlllg • 
Enforr:1!Jn1111t Ollic:er 

l.egalflJlll ltc!J2 

LEGAL NOTICE 
RICHARDT. CULL 
dibla SU:RRA BLANCA 
TRANSPORTATION 

LlpiJ31:i1jUZI2 • 

DOCKETN0.41152 

... i 1 .......... fw ........ & f 

:, . 

. LEGALNOTICE 
,• .,.....,RJUDICIALDl$nucTCOUilT 

OOUNTY'QJ1'1,.lNCQLN- · 
S'I'A~OII'NEW~CQ 

RtJIDOBOSTATEBANK. 
Pl_,.inllff; 

VII, ) 

Lot ~. Block 2 ol WHITE MOUNTAIN 
ESTATES. UNITt. Ruldoln, Uaeoln Count~~ ~ew 
Mllld;o, DS llhUWD by tbe~t tbl!real lUed ln UHI of· 
flc:eofU:t11 Cotmt! Clerk iliiKII!!It-offlelo Recordarot 
U~oln Count.y, J'l!bnl:lry 18, 1B79, In Tube No. G5Z. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN UuU ~the mh 
day r!l F~bruary, liiBI, at t:.ID P.M. on the lltep9ol 
the AdmU!hllriiUun BuUIHoa: ~;~f tbe Village or 
Ruldollo, Huldolli:l, New Me:ldco, tho undonJ&Ded, 
as SpeeJid Malllu. wW xU too a~c-dt:scribed 

ty 1 IJie b.lllbest bl!l!ler I« cash lo_la1bbt 
at _,r diia 11;uldoso Stat. Bank ~' 
ntllaDdltlpb .Jac~ McCal~ 

McCall, W. Goodrieh Hejl and 1AHiise "l!jl, . 
jud~~ml!nl or VaDI!)' S.vlnp and Loon Assoclatinn 
aga.lnsl the Defemlanl.l w. Ooodrleh Hejl 1md 
Louise Hejl, and the judgJnents ol BuDder.~ 
LlghU!l& .and Fall 8hup. lm:., aad El Paw EJa:. 
trte.alSbowromDDiV'bioii-EI Paao Pipe andSUDDIY 
CDmpa~~y, aplnsl the J>dendanla Rl.ndDipb 
JatekHD McCall and EveiYa Mccan, In !be 
amounta: above set forth to whlehshall be addedal 
lhe lime of lhe Ale the ballmce ·of the cDBis vl tbe 
aellan, If any, and tile etl!lt!. ol sale, iftcludlng a 
Spedall'4aster'slee. The timeo!sald&alemaybe 
pll!'ltpo:o~ed m lhe even& that the-Speclal MiUteJ', ln 
her jUdgement, deems lladvlaabll!. 

Dated this 3Gth day ul Janwu-y, 1914. 

laiPAMJIE:RRY 
Spec!ial M.a&lll!r 

Legal n134 u f21 1. 9, t6, zt 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INTHEDISTRICTCOURT 
OFLINCOLNCOUNTY, 

STII.TEOFNEWMEXICO 
TWELFTHJODICIAL DISTRICT 

RUIDOSOstATEBAHK, 
PlaiDtlff, 

BILL l!iEJ!:LBA.CH. BILLSULlJILCII'. 
SPORTSMEN'S llli:.U.TY ,lNC., .......... , 

"' .· .. 

,,_ •' 

J.,egallf8m IU2)3 

.LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Tbe P~nnlngfl ~ Comrm.llm of tbu Y'IUqe 
- or Ruld0110 wW hc!ld a Publ,le }lqrinJ during lla 

regularlf acheduled meet1r11 an Moaday, 
Fl!'bl"ullry 2G, 1984, al the Rllkloso Municipal Ad
nllnlstntlvo Cuter. Saki meeting beSins at S:OD 
P.M. 
Tho Publle Hearing wm bo fw lhe JMUJ)IIIIe ~;~I a re
uumt lor a rezanelrom Ct to"C-2 UDd Is L"el!.lll!lllt:d 
(er the following dl!seribed real p-op:rty: Lol 3 
Black 11 Semnd AddiUon to All'l'Drt West Subd!Yl
s:lon, J.C!Jid-, N.M. 
"lttt! applh;_aUcm Willi presl!llted br. lbl! Vlllqa of 
Ruldwa.,. ao admlnlsir.aU•e rev I!W. 
By Ofdl!r of IJio PlannJng & Zonlni Commlss:lan 
Paul H. Dafls 
PlaiUIInJ a. Zllainll. 
Enforcement Offker 

~PI3D lt(ZlJ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE ill bveb;y Riven that the VIUage .,f 
Raldam, Linc!otb COIIIIly, New Melden cm.llll rw
seated bids on REFUSE TRANSFER SYSTEM, 
lntera.ted biddl!l'll mll$t IIC!CW'e a c:op)' ot 1!11! 
specUteations rrvm tblt Pun:hllalag omCI!r at tbe 
Vlllltge Hall. 
Bids rami be- received by uao Purchasing omcer 
flU later than 2:11D P.M., February 1:1, 11184, at 
which Ume lhl! bids wiD bli opene4 
'l'he VUiapol B1lldCI&o reservoes thl! right to reject 
a~~¥ anl;ltor all bids aad waive aD forma HUes. 
By Order of Governlog Body 
Villageol Ruldollo 
Jolu:l D, Cq:tp 
Pwdla&lni bfneer 

Leoim, nt;)J, .. ' 
LEGAL NOTICE 

.,, 

KINDERGARTEN - RuidOsO; Chris
tian School is now accepting ap
pllcaHoos for a new thr-ee year old 
kindergarten, and a new four year 
oldldnilergarten, ................ lfc 

QUALITY CONSTRUCTlON at a 
lower ptlce. ~ostrucUon manage.. 
ment. Jimmy Neeley, 
(605)258-3006. N-'16-12te 

$1410 REWARD for information 
leading r.o the location! recovery 
and return of blue-eyed female 
cow dog, 50 lbs., lost ln the vicinity 
of the Mystery SpOL Please phone 
David McMinn, 318-8589. R-17~2tp 

~RMA'S CERAMICS 
Tuasday Thru 5aturdoy 

9:00a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Worlcshop Tu-dmy~ Thu.-.day 

6p.m •• 10p.m. 

326 Turkoy Canyon 
Ruidoso Dawn• 

378·4627 

. Ruidoso Plarlaml 
Dii~cant 

11- EnrolllRI For 
. Wlntor Allll SpriRI 

Call 257-2921 
(llextDoor To Hospital) 

sta .. u .... o~~ r .. 
2YearOidAaoiOI .. r· 

i The Gun Cabinet ' 
411' & Other Things ~ 

•Custom Cabinets •Fireanns •Uphal~tery 
•Custom Fumlture '•Drapaa 

FREE: Estimates, Pickup, Deliva.,. 

Owner• - Jimmy & Debl Jeter Pllone - 505·354·2983 

LOCATION - LOMA &RAMDE AREA 

·AnENTION 
RUIDOSO BUSINESSES 

WHO DO BULl MAILINGS 
MAILING SERVICES OFFERED: 

I' ~:~:"::Z:! mamng list pre..,red, oartod and prln .. d. End the 
, . af oarflng liulli maiJ ar any ether mal. Ull prlnlod cin 

readout 110per, ar peel and ltick lables, sorted by zip cotleir 
reotly ta attach ta VOI!I' mallero. Sort .llr cltJ, alate, zip, ot pu~ 
awn peroonal culfomer codoo. lllfgt! or small list no pralol11111, 
all n... .,.,. bpt akolutaly -fldontlal, no hasoleo. Rel!ill 
Shape, Reahoro, Charcko, Social Greupe,IEtt. hr lnfonHtlon; . 

CALL TOM TAYLOR 257-7413 

, ....... ' ... "".. .. ·-- ' slorll.. ..... .. 
....... , 10 .............. ..., ........ ""' tloe ....... ' .-... -· ....... - . 81111ERAL COIIT.ACIOltS 

PLIUII11118 . 
RIESIDEIRIAL 

CI.Assa 
sWiss· 

•· '·' 

:' • 

PatH~ 
H~7'1~2tp 

HELP WANTED 
OPENINGS FOR 2 QUALIFIED -

h1U'd~worklng1 licensed real estate 
people. CaD Bill Willis at PeMel 
Parks and Assoc. 

Depart. 
calls 

please. c--'14-tfc 
MCDONALD'S RESTAURANT Is 

now accepUng appllcatlons for a 
full tim.e. permanent maintenance 
position. 40 hours weekly, good 
~tarlingpay andbenellts.Apply in 
person at .. .McDon·aJd's 

· Restaurant. = ·· M45-St.e 
CIVIL ENGINEER - 10 yean ex

. perience. Must own tieavy equip. 
ment. 257·6757, 386~4448. 
eYenings.. c-'15-3tp 

BREAKFAST COOK NEEDED 
hours s a.m. to 2 p.m. five days a 
week. Apply in person at Hill's 
P8DC8ke House. H-16--ttc 

STABLE HELP WANTED - respon
sible ])er'SOD needed to work 
polo harses and ·do- oc:-:,c .;::-·-, 
Hours flexible_ Please 

9 to 1; 

~ 

,, ' ~ I 

I i 
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PREPARATION-
,' ' • 1-74:1"!> 

·1 -.. ··( · T ;1 
' ' ' 

'.I. 

BE'I*rER EiOl\U!: REI¥1IRS-'--' new .or 
old, oo job 1oo . blglsmaD. Ron, · 

• ,, :zsi7471L2; -~ ;,\, I' .. · .-'8-'71~_p· I, 
r ' . . . . 

dooe In my home. 

WILL DO ELEC'l'BIC WORK - QeW 

or repair. A1J. l\'Ol'k -guaranteed. 
Fast service. can Jim, 3'18-8246, 
a6er4:SO. · J-73-tfc 

CHILD.CARE 
Pre·fer 
257-4572. 

potty trained. 
• C-77-1tp l 

HOUSECLEANING:-- home security 
eheeks. Others do the same job, we 
do it bettei-1 ~R-8088, call after 5 
p.m. , . H-73-9tp 

NEED AN E)WERI:P:NCED -

257-4854 or 25'Ni987. Noo74-4tp 

EXPERIENCED 
buildel'.lcupente~eeks---l:aOW'J¥-
work. Jimmy Neeley, 
258-3006. N-'16-4tc 

SUN CITY ROOFING All types of 
roofs, DeW" or old, N.M. License 
~22212, ~mogordo, N.M. 434-1789, 
call after 6:00p.m, · S-71-Blp 

RuldOBO E!ZI!Ciean 
Carpet & Uphblsteryblaanlng 

24 hr. emerQenoy · 
water Plok-up. 

-smoke odor removal. 
Free Estimates. 

Day or night oall267-4442 

CARPET AND VINYl. 
INSTAI.LATION 

ln•taillng ..... tretchlng Qnd 
rep'ali'lng. 17 years ea~ 

pertence. CALL 2!18-4137. 

·PHOU.IAPIIEI -111111 
Htlft Camera WDI Trav•ll 

WH41ng1, Grovp1, P1t1, •Aerfall. 
Calf Mike MRier, (505) 371·4914, 
(915) 514·6956. E':.:petfenced. 

*Allow' QJ twa w"kt -nOtJc. for 
.... ,.,..si:hodullng. 

T .L.C. HOMECARE 

NOW OPEN 
Complete nu .. lng 
car~ available In 

private home. High 
quality care for the 

elderly and convalas. 
clng. Res. phone, 
336-4227, after 

10a .. m. 

CAPITAN FI.AGSTONE 
........... 

ltock for landscaping, 
walkwaye. fireplaces. re~ 
talnlng walls~ ddveways, 
planters, ate. S50 par ton 
cOVers apRroa. 50 to 60 sq. 
ft. Out af town. 15 tons 
minimum. frea delivery. 
Free local ~ellvary. M. & 
W. Rock Co. Phone (505) 
354-2528-. 

ONE CALL- kesort Home Service: 
security, maid, any type of 
main~Cf!, ntQbUe home work, 
opea up and close up ybUr place. 

. State and city. licensed, insured 
and .bonded, IHil'Ving Ruidoso since 
1970. 257-4867, ~9~0 Sudderth 
Drive. R-70-tfc 

All 
. El 

HONDO VALLEY 
KENNELS 

Quality boatdiDJ 
IUid g1'00mlag 

. ___ ;._,._._____...,_~-~., 
I BILL KELLY \. 
Etee~l Coatraetow 

I Uc.•2074S 

IB5457-4-BS9 Bcehl••*'-• \ 
.0. Boa: 181 Co•.-n:lal 

llllldo•-.. N.M. 118345 ---- -· --~------. 
CARPENTER REPAIRS 
No lob too large ar small 

ReasDIIGblo rates 
Caii5•0D p.m. -9•0011.m-

258·4177 

INCOME TAX 
PROBLEMS 

. Call Claude Whaaler 
Tax & Bookkeeping 

Service 
Small or l.arile Tax 

Return• 
3D Years Experience 

257·2130 . 

Bill H•n•r t • ...r. .. piRI 
& ExeaYDII.., 

S.pllc- & ., ...... -d 
RoiJroad th11 for ole 

and WI eiso lnstalf theM. 
DUIIP Trvdl -Cot - lacthoo 

& ...... So ..... 
Far Fnl Edinsate: 

Col371·1334 olflco 
653·4213 hom• 

NM IJcnH Ne.ll:f2i 

---

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED- REPAIRED 

CALL IIAY PAIUIIU. 
FOil FIIEE IESIUIAIES 
6"tel6" ..... hr 

PeiiDIIM Fne Wolls 
PIICIIIE 37.....,0 

P.O.IIOXSM 
11-110-, N.M. 

_11341 

Set Up, Serviced and fleopsalred 
Additions, Decks, 

NM Lie. I#M-2-488 
Rupe's service Company 

2930 Sudderth Drive 
257-4867 

Serving Ruidoso Since 1 970 

D &..J.Servlce Cb. 
·.Jim Wooldridge 267•6296 

DIHWOPIC.I Bilekhoe • Loader· 
craWler• Bladil 

.. ptiCTank•i ·• Water & SaWar Linea 

T....., Worka Removal. o Trimming • Spraying 

Reasonable. 
. · J,.IOl¥19823 

-Painting •- · 
· i=raaeat~ 

" 
-~- -- ~ '- --·- -' 

old, 
doors. Also 2 pure 
tens, wU1 consider offers, trades. 
They're ·an adorable. 

. 6SH14.. K·7&-2tp 

CUT VELVET COUCH - piS 
style. Nine pieces plus 2 ma 
hassoeks. Seats 10 to 15. Solid 
custom built coffee table. 

-· C.7&-2tp 
BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL -

telephone systems, sales, service, 
. instalJEJtiOn. -Telepbone set 'epalrf 
prewlre, extensions, moves ana 
chauges. Gordon Dye, answering 
service, 267·6028, hom.e, 
......... D-1>1-Uc 

GARAGE SALE - Upper level, last 
traDer, Chester's Trail-;;:;er~rnipit;";;';;k;, weekend, B:~:oo •• ~ 
baby items, 
ends. 

repalr, 
moves and 

answering 
tiome, 

35H555. D·S'N:f'c 
FIREWOOD seasoned and split, 

plaon and juniper, dellvered and 
stacked; •120/cord. You pick up, 3 
mUes southeast Of Baca cam
pground, Capitan Mountains; 
'85/cord. Also oak. Phone 
1-1. F-'15-Stp 

BACX PATIO SALE-lots of nice 
clothing, stereo car radio, hunting 
bow, tape recorder, matl)' more 
miscell8neous items. Center lane, 
Ruidoso Gardens. 318-47!H.P-71-llc 

• 

Black Anti WhiteOi' Col1mr 
TAPE 
RENTALS 

•RENTALS• 
COl ····· . CWTV 

Plack&WhtteTV · 
VIdeo Disc Pia:yers 

·111116Mechem 
· Blldn•oY J1 Norfll. 

. PRONE 258-$t1U 

·_ -... · 
·-------· 

3'11H471. 
KENMORE GAS RANGE/OVEN -

plus storage. 1$850. Call Dave 
257-4161. Nights 257·5160. S-71-tfc 

BUILD NICE PORTABLE 
BUILDINGS - size. 
Deitvered to Ruidoso. 

336-4751. 
PROFESSIONAL DRAFTING -

table, 3' x & .. x 7'. Solid birch and 
oak wood; $700. 258-4059. after 
5:00. K-45-tfc 

TELEPHONE REPAIR - installa
tion and sales. Prewlrlng 
telephona and cabJe TV. Lincoln 
County PhGne Company: 257~9142; 

Mountain Wiring. 

n.-.. Fd.. s.r •• •=so 
311·1312 

M-54--Uc 

Lincoln County Homa 
Builders. Association 

Tip Of The Week 

Dws YaMr (MtraciOr 

•uARANIEIE 
Wswarkl• .. 

I 'I_ 1 '"· ~· , • ·J .. 

~~~~~ '' ..... 
TWO SJi:ORQOM - 1 1/2 bath .coodo 

with view. 'rurqtey unit lncludes 
an appliances. $GOO plus uttlities. 
Will negotiate pri~ for lease. Call 

predate. 878-4-132 after 8: 
p.m. F·76-2lp 

MALIBU CLASSIC four door; $2500 
or best offer. Capitan 354-2615 
anytime · L-'71-2tp 

1981 FORD -144. toil 4WD. Will sell for 
loan value, can 25"1-9121 ()l" 258-4392 
after5:00. F-77-4tp 

1978 FORD 'h ton pickup longbed 
Explorer with tool box. Excellent 
condition, Sacrifice $3850.00 
~7-5023. T:-'l7·8tp 

good mpg, 
2G'H804. 

FOR SALE-1972 Ol4smobile. Runs 
good. $1,000. 257·5375. Tl·2lp 

1962 CHEVROLET PICKUP - LWB, 
4 speed1 with shell. Dependable. 
$450 casn. 257-7680. T·'l7·2tp 

80 4X4 DATSUN - Take over 
payments of $124 per month. 
Day - 257-7429, evening -
336-82.92. '17-2tp 

RENTAL 
CONDO FOR LEASE - Lwo 

bedroom, 2 112 bath, fully furnish
ed, cable T.V., central location: 
$650/month, utilities nol included. 
267-6767; 336-4280, after 5 
p.m. C-74-Btp 

1,250 SQUARE FEET - commercia) 
on Mechem Drive. 258-5360, days 
or 258-42?3, evenings.B-2:8-tfe 

1 BEDROOM A~FRAME - $295.00 
plus $100.00 deposit. You pay 
uUllUes. 257-5468, 257-5174.M-77-5tp 

12'x50" MOBILE -tor rent. carpeted 
throughout. $300/month, deposit 
$150. Call arter 4:00 p.m. 
2SS--5481. C-'71--3tp 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE FOR 
LEASE - 8 bedroom, 2 bath on 
Reservoir Road. {505) 
524-0161. R-77-ltp 

TWO BEDROOM - one bath cabin, 
i'ully fumlsbed. $350/month. $200 
deposit. No pets. 258-3535, B-oo-tfc 

FURNISHED- 3 bedroom, 3112 bath 
condo, 3 levels, Jorge game room, 
wet bar, 2 fireplaces, excel1ent 
loeatlon. 258-4314. 8-55--tfc 

A'ITRACl'IVE, MODERN two 
bedroom furnished apartment., 
good location, No pets please. Call 
257-2978. A-68-tfc 

CLOSE IN cute two bedroom, one 
bath, utility room with 
washer/dryer. Completely fur
nished, fenced yard. References 
:required. $410 ·ptus bills. can 
257-5S96after5:30. C-71~trc 

TWO BEDROOM mobile home for 
rent. Located in Palo Verde 
Slopes. can 878-4964. T•'f?4lp 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS -fOr 
teiJt. Startlng at $200/inonth. AU 
bWs paid.--· . . .,_,., .. tp 

FOR RENT -yOat arcund,furnlshed 
hOUiie, one bedroom llvtng room, 
kitchen ·ahd bath, ;;;a_.; :tllce. C91S) 
949-5463. . D4'1-3te 

TWO BEDROOM - 2 bath ...,.. 
dominium with garotte. Fully rur
Disbell lnOIUdlng TV. ond Unon&. 
$$GO/month plwi uWittes. •
swlminlag JiOol privileges. cou 

. GregatS.D.C.,257,Slll, S'!!-tfe 
FURNISHED ONE •BEDROOM -

378-8466tosee. G·79~tfC 

FOUR BEDROOM a ~tl). deep in 
Skyl~ Park, across from r;:lver. · 
$400/month, ~00 deposit, plus 
bills. ltesort World Real Estate, 
257-9126. R-74--tfc. 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
i!!d, cl0$e to track, 
378-4294. 

-2 
close 11ew 
$275.00/month. $100 
3'78-4661. 

PRIME OFFICE - or retaU space, 
on Sudderth; 2 areas, 1100 sq. ft., 
$795.00/month. 800 sq. ft., 
$495.oD/month. Call Tim Quigley. 
257·5196. Q-76-2tc 

2 BEDROOM MOBILE easy ac-
cess, late model~ energy efficient, 
14' wide. Furnished or unfurnish
ed. No pets. 257-2483. N-'71·tfC 

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH- fumished 
eabln with fireplace- and deck. 
Located near Adobe Plaza. $380 
month. Includes water . 
33&--4839. W-"17-4tc 

FOR LEASE prime commercial 
properLy on Sudderth. Awrox· 
lmately 1000 liq, • localed in 
downtown walking area. Will lease 
with or without fixtures for dress 
shop. For details caU Glsdene at 

"Atwoo4Realty,25-7--4029. L-77-llc 
CUTE 3 BEDROOM - furnished. 

Good access. $425 plus bills. J.W. 
and · 

suitable for one person. No pets. 
$1110/month. Water furnished. 
2S7-2004-. M-77-Uc 

TRAILER SPACES AVAILABLE
around February 
than 64 feet. $50 
month. 373-4212. 

a~ment. illl bUll p1wi cilNe TV Ru~-:..."!:6 hookup Paid, . Pb.Qne Arelii _ 
~·'18trl. ,F.;7.- 'two bedroom-.,..... like rtew 

1'118Jnl· BEDROOM:-- 2 bath ftaill!i\ rour .bedroom +---- real 'r'!lce· 
t:able T.V. p.atd, Ponderosa PD'NtlEFIOI!t.t.. 
Hel"'hls. 2&'1 .. !i&R4, a.tbu• -~ ·tJadroorn - ·nowly 5 

·n!id&dOI'ilted ,, . 
5''"'- . lf..7S..tk ·, AIIIPORTwa't · 

. FOR UlASE ~ $1150/lllonlhi tw<> . JIIREIA 
. 'bedroofnt 2112 bath,. luliy ltimisit• Two bli!idtOOI'i'i- Mw dur;.leJC. 
. ed townliouso. gtHid """"'• Wblte ta!I>WOOD 

MGWitalt!IV. il8llllllldolol1- 'two ;,.,,;,.~"'!!'Oubhls paid. 
·ty:rteiltals-~2$11-&2&2. B-7I4fe DI .. *Gib 

'l'Wd BEnROOM '- li bath btand ......... _ 
!!OW~ tumlabed chiJI~"" With. WANI>AARAN't 

. JlrOPiaoo. Water ""!d. ..,.. ·PO• , ·- 2""'""n 
>noRih, C•ll 1&1-0154 <>< ··••••8,:r.U;"1:;;.~;;~:o~;,;f'., .. ••-' lii'T'tll!& . ti.J7t.lk 
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CALL 257-5184 

Monday-Saturday - 9-5 
••nny Coubt•n Bill Smlth 

BrDk•r Auoc-. Brok•r 

• 

11What a team" '>::~~::-: 

~ ~ .. ~nO'N-11~ 
MOTEL- Extra clean, good IocnUon, good cosh now. Owner wlll 
finance. Call us for detaDs. 

ALPINE VILLAGE- NeW home, cedar exterior, knotty pine lnterhtr. 
Private location with nllle deck, lots or trees. ssa.soo. 
MOBILE HOME LOT - 85'xl57', fairly level, trees, good access. 
$20,000 caslJ, 

GREEN MEADOWS- 'lbree bedroom, i'h -bath home, 1400 aci• n. 
Level lot on pa'\'ed slreet, good access. Excellent tielghborhood. [JjtecJ · 
at t79.500. 

SMALL MOBILE ~ On a leveled lot. Paved street;, small storage 
building. MobUo Is H'x40'. 1 bedroom, 1 bath. Owner wlllllaance wllb 

• low down payment. Lfated at $19,500. 

TOWN & COUNTRY ESTATES- Very nice 3 bedroom, 2:batb home 
with 2 ear garage and tO'lll:14' store room. too•xt50' level tot, street to 
street. •oo.ooo. 
LOT IN ALPINE VlLLA.GE- Level lot near national forest, Building 
site cleared and clriveway is in. $12,000. 

Dean Land 
&C~ttleCo. 

LEASE-PURCHASE -A smali InVestment or ~000 wttl get you into. 
thJs l*rge modal;lir. Halt or flrs't year's rent wW gd toward parch.lli!l. 
~ee 01*59.500~ Assume tow lntffflt loan atitl_seller Will ~arcy aectJinl. 
Three hedrooinll, 2 baths. Cood"Iocatlol(l·ht th!!i tiill plnn. · 

I 
~TRIP""'!!·,LdEX ..... ODe bedroom u•lts, two-With lirepbnles.'dos-elb, year 

location, -:tlway• reated. •9t.ioo. n•• getting dose to ineome 
Invest now for next year. ··· 

MOBILE HOM£ L01'- Jlisl off Ga'rilaD Caayon Road. Treet. view ol' 
Sferra Blahea. $13,100.. 

RANCH -t..ocated at Aneho, $_t05.01 lk!l' deeded acre-, 3.200 deedt:d. 
3,800 aem tot.l. Can &oda.J rot a11 appofntluer.t to l'iei! this raneh •. 
Fdtute development )JOtentl•l. 

.. P~.tD .... 
Re.i •• 2U.SIH 

• .,._.v..-• ..u 
liU.::t5 ... 1U 

.• 

... , "' ·-~ .... ·~ -.~· ..... , ,,. .,. 

t ...................................... , 
~~ UNUSUAL BUSINESS il! 

OPPORTUNlTY! l ·~: 
~ We have Jus& Usted one of ih8 iJ! ill most outslllndlng business op- ill! I por&unltles a•ailable on the il! 
ill! .lDIIrke&today.RUIDOSOICE& 

. 
' .... 

PK REAL ESTATE, INC. 
(605) 257•6667 

• 

m. 

I=IRIME LOCATION -:;- Zon-ed for aommeralal 
u••· ·spacloua home with over a,ooo eq. tt. 

building Iota In Bun V•ll•y and u~ plua 40Q aq, ft. gu•at house. Would make an 
euperb VI~. Pno.a at.rtlng at excellent oflloe-oomplex. OHare Iota or pa,k-

lng, •nd hae over 200 ft. on Highway 37. Lat 
ua ahow you thla tactavn 

Peggy Whatley. Broker Kathy Craig 
Res. 258·4022 Res. 257 ... 4941 

il! WATER CO. is· a •going jl 
ill! 

basJness•, Books opea to I 
• quallfled ·bqyer. excellent as a ~~ ill family bualnus! See tills one il! I before you buy!! I can Puckett ill! 1 Real ESta~ lac. 505-257.SOil, ill 
....................................................... ~ 

.Jann Hickerson 
Rea. 257·9469 1102 Sudderth Drive 

• 

NOTICE TO 
ADVERTISERS 

If you wl1h to SIPG a proof 
on an ad scheduled to appear 
In the CLASSIFIED OR REAL 
ESTATE SECTION, copy must 
be turned Into our office 
before 

3:00P.M. 
TUESDAY 

FOR THURSDAY 

SKIERS~ "it.ELIGHfll Upper Canyctn·'
cabln •I-ps a bunch. O~r wanta 
"n oH••· Asking tss.oao. C..ll Mar. 
tin. 

HIGHWAY D-1,676' 
'l'hlo -u<lful w-•d 
from- the Alto VIllage entrance COL!I'! 
be the parfect sit• for commercial 
and multl.famtly developrnant. 15 
Plus acr .. · with good own•r flnanc- · 
lng. Call Peter. 3:00P.M. 

THURSDAY 
FOR MONDAY 

SlniNG ON 2% ACRES, thl• char~nlno 
country home Is waiting to H lived 
ln. Ovor 16DD HI• ft. with 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 flreplacn and 
a vary large 2 car carport. It's only 
.nlnufft from downtown Auldo1o, 

WHAT A STIALII Quality construction 
Is the key to the value of this two 
ltedroom, two bath hom• In a chOIC8 
location. A nice level- lot In Airport 
w-t Is the sit• for· thla .110.000 

.._rgaln. Call Fran for the tonna. 
The regular 5:00 p.m. 

deadline applies unless you 
need to proof your ad. 

· Clnd ha ..... a ... allowed. For a lhow
lng, call ant. 

Thank you for your 
cooperation. 

ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

COUNTY 
SINCE 
1952 

PRICE REDUCED TO $70,1100 I CUte 2 bedroom, 1 balb 
boUse. ID. an aeellent area. Two car garage, large yard. 
most of It enclosed by chain link fence..- Good investment 
·opportunity for a permanent resident~ excellent year 
--.ud access. See Glen Crane. N83-6131~ · 

NATIONAL FOREST FOR YOUR NEIGHBOR I Four a,d· 
· joining lots that back up to the natlollui to,..,st. These are 

ebolce wooded·lotaln a quiet area with good access. Give 
Tootle a caD. 183-110113. · · 

AFFORDABJ.E-{JGOd starter borne 01' rental property •. 
Tllree bedrOOm, 1 balb on. three lots, paved street wllh all 
clty uUiilies, o-er lln""clnS available and. !be prlc~ Is. 
muy ,_39,500. Can Jim· George. U8HJ93", 

PRESTIGIOtlS UPPER CANYON HOME:. Two bedroom, 
2 bath .home, Nrmsh~. A. newer home ld ali L!ndea~ 
area. On !be paventent with excellent acceso. Glen er..,.e 
can ehow It to you, NI!W260. . 

IN 

GREAT 'BlJ'li.-:()n tills brand new custom boUt home in 
super locaUon. Nestled In the pines, this 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2 story bom.e features 2 rlreplaees. one located In the large 
maater suite upstairs. The faJDUy l'Opm and kitchen bas 
lois of cabinels and storage. Other elrtras are tbe wet bar 
and aU appDanees lnelutllng washer and dryer. You get 
lots of hOuse for the money on this otte. CaD Jane George 
for aU details. N83-S712. . 
BEA'UTJFVL LO'r$, WILL SELL TOGETliEit ONLY! 
But tbe:v llrt! great bUDding lois •. Small building with elec; 
trlc and ~ater ••~on~ 1.-. driveway alrel;i.cly ln on another 
and Ia nearly level. OX fOI' doublewldeOI' modular mobiles. 
For moreiDtormaUon, caD t;; • .J. N-. . 

· tao'S Nt!:ST MOTEL-Is fOI' sale •. The owners Will sell It 
In three different pareels and will help with the financing. 
'f111a Ia a well estabJiabed.bUalnelos llml"" ucellent Invest
-~ pl'GJ>er&y. Call .Jim Geolrgt!. Nfl3.59113, 51184, 59115. 
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MLS 
267·44117 
257·4411' 

Good acc::eaelble. Javel building lot In :Alto~ High 
·Mesa· Unit· 1. utilities. available. Beautiful view. 
eoclal membership. -Great buy at $13,800: 

On the "'VJew &Ida" of Metz Drive. Three 

e::~· ;rc•m fn>nt 
custom exb'ae suoh 
$132,500. 

Outstanding 
deok. Many 

ceiling tafte. 

Pepper Tree and Tlmberw-lnd condoa are now 
custom «;~raped, turnlehed oomplete with 
refrigerators, washers. dryers, linens, blankets. 
bedsPreads, dlahea, pota, pilna. color televl· 
alone. YOU'll be Impressed, prices froit'l $71,600 
to $90,000. Walk In with your luggage and a 
snack and you're aetl 

FIPI·C 

A DIFFERENT KIND OF BROKER 

'BI;TTY.J.PATTON, 
Broker 

257-4411. 

IRExchange 
lnterna·tlbnal 
.Referral -

DOUGLASS 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVING RUIDOSO SINCE 1947 

YOUR CABIN HUNTING DAYS ARE OVER! . 
If you have been looking for a nice place plus 
acreage for your horses, we've ~ot it. This 
lovely two beilroom, two bath furniShed home 
is situated on 2¥, acres with a corral. Priced at 
$175,000. . 

COMMERCIAL FRONTAGE on Sudderth 
Drive; Not too many building sites on Sudderth 
Drive left. This one l~ centrally located and 
deep to ·accommodate par~mg ·for new 
buifdlng. . . · . 

IJi' GOLF IS YOUR GAME, enjoy Cree 
Meadows Golf Course right out the back door. 
With excellent owner financing, there's 3 
bedrooms and 2 full baths with sk:fligh~s to pro
vide a comfortable vacation or year· liround 
home. . · · · 

. 
FINISH IT YOUR WAY! Three bedrooms, 2 
baths, Uvlng' room with fireplace,. double ear 
garage, Co-npletely finished. on ·the . outside, 
can be bought at any stage of construction, · 
Priced JIOW at $100,000. · · · . · ._ 

This 

"' "" -·- i 
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' .. ·. 
. ' " - - ' 

' ,, . . .. ·. 
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~~;~~~fiF::=~~a~ntg~w .. :•·~~~~;t~~~~~~~~~~~~[T:h:e::~~;;==~·~~-~.~<: 
i1ent · _pG!dure. ..,ean. Lincoln 

'· .,.- (', 

SPECI.ALISTS' 
New Milxloa Dl!lllor 

Anillnstaller 
1 

FIXER.UPPER OF THE DECADE 
$19,500 

-1.500 sq. ft., 4 badrc;tam .house. 
CALLNOW. 
258-5252 

257-9126 
sort World MLS 

- 258-5252 OPEN SUNDA.VS fB. 

•·•z.·-·- m 
oi!Bii Bl-ldd'!lrth -a•-•v Qontor p,q_; Elox ae:oa, R.,rd-, N.M. aaao~~e 

ao~~ry 0.0'1i1•• """ ael!>fQe, 

HONDO VALLEY PROPERTY • two plus 
acres with four bedroom, two bath 
doublewlde mobile home, Flrepfac:e, 
two farced air furnaces, well and ma
JOr Gpplfances lncludecl, Ownal- wlil 
ll;s:!;MidtU" tradt!l' .fc;tr Rulcii!OIQ property 
cW'wlll finance wfth •ubstantlal down 
payment. 

WE HAVE LOTS AVAILABLE for 
doublewlda mobile homes or 
modulan. Paving, sawar. owner 
ftnandng. Priced at •14.500 each. 

IDEAL FOR SINGLE, neat little one 
·.bedroom, one bath mobile home on 
two lots. Furnl1hed, thr .. years old, 
very nlca. Only •22,000. 

ARENTION SKIERSI Cute cabin with 
knotty pine paneling, large 
fireplace, two bedrooms, one bath, 
Partially furnl•hed, maJor ap
pliances Including washer and dryer. 
$43,500. 

FOR SALII OR TRADE, modified 
A-Frame- on seclud.ed lot In Alto 
VIllage. Full golfl.,g membenhlp, 
fAull! t"-~b.•d.room••: two baths, 
auumabl• loan. Owner I• anzlous. 
'130,000. 

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION of 
building lots In Forest Height• Sub
dlvlalon. Owner will flna.,ce. Contact 
oHice for locations, detail•. 

:IUI7·8887' 878""1038 

THREE BEDROOM. 1o/.ltath, furnished 
home on large landscaped lot wfth 
panoramic view. Fireplace, wot lriu, 
Hcurlty ayatem. doubla carport, am
ple parlclng. existing roan. $98.!100. 

OWNER WANTS SMALL DOWN pay
mant, will cony balance on level lot 
on Hull Road· with gorgeous Sierra 
Blanca view. great acceu. $35.000. 

Kenneth G._ Cox, Broker- Res.:257·2•sa 
Dick Woodul- Ras.=258-3306 f""['J 
R.C. Wheeler - R ... l336-468~ Ll3 
J'oyce W. Cox - Reliot257·2458 REAL tOR 

258•3306 MI-S 

Butch Adcoc-k- Res.:257-2467 
Pat Adcock- Ras.:257-2467 
Frank Kolb - Ros.:258-4053 

Richard Hall- Rn.:257-9308 

THIS SUN VALLEY TRI•LEVEL 
HOME HAS IT ALL - knotty 
pine lntei'lor, view from rear 
deck. •••¥ acoeee·from paved 
road and prloed under 
$Bo,ooo. Cell LaVem .. Brew.r 
and let har ahow YoU thla 
ho.me. MLSM817S. 

- ..• 

~.,.., ECHEMDRIVE 

' 

• 
MOST BEAUTIPUL LOT ON THE MARKET IN PINECUFF 
an aweaome view of the mountains and Ruldoao. A large 

number of treee trace thla building lot on a gentle alope. 
Ownar will flnanc• at 10%. Call Wanda Harmon. MLS M8486. 

PERTEET, PARKS 
ASSOCIATE$, INC 
REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE 

101 Mechem· 

·505/257·7373 

1000 Sudderth 

505/257•4073 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
Mechem. Office 
Residence Phones. 

ML$. 

~ 

Sudderth Office 
Ftesld~rioe Phones 
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SEE US F'QR.'l'HE 
BEST·BUYS IN TOWN 

ONLY · $50,100-" BUYS hVo-' 
heavily WQOded tots, ~m~ 

,Pletely fumished 14'¥.'70' thnle 
bedroom,. two bath_ single 
wtde, located just off pavtng 1ft 
Ponderosa. Owner R•anelng 
too: 

ONE OF THE NEATEST doa
ble whles in Win~. Very· 
accessible location~ ~ntplet~ 
ly furnished Including dishes. 
$52,500. ' 

SU~ER NEAT; SlJPER t~UY, 
new 14'x7D' furnlshetl 'l'own 

:::k~~~!t!:i~: ~=~N~: 
plannrd subiUvillion. Seller. is 
motivated. Owncr/agent.. 

NEW THREE BEDROOM, 
lwo bath manufactured home. 
Fireplace, two deeks. SeDer 
says reasonable offers wlll be 
considered. Must see to ap
preciate. Owner/agent, 

THREE BEDROOM, two bath 
home In Agua Fria. Im
maculatP c:ondltion. Ideal 
family home with fenced yard 
and two car garage. Large 
assumable loan. Owner inigbt 
consldt>r second. 569,500. 

SE\'ER NEED A FOUR 
WIIF.El. DRIVE living in this 
lou•J,· two bedroom, two balh 
sinMif' wldt'. ~xcellent nat, 
hr:n-11) wooded corner lot. 
Loc-alf'd in Airport West. Se· 
cond ;\ddltlon. Owner Is 
Uccnsed New l\1exleo 
'ialt"&pl'rson. $59~100. 

100' 01-" RlVER FRONTAGE 
goes witb lhis two bedroom, 
thrt>to-quarter balh cabin 
lacated In tbe l.'pper Cauyon, 
1\ J"("al buy at S73.1KHt. 

Realty, Inc. 
1107 Mechem Drlvo 

Hwy.37 
Phone 258-3432 

Cl~:~yAdams 
Broker- 2.1:ii8-3275 

Assoc. Ken Ahler 
258-3330 

Assoc. AnP Jonas 
258-$601 

MLS 

-. , 
-·~· .... 

"'A g·aad bet on th~ tith 
green, owner transfened, 
must sell, 2 bedrooms 
loft, ea•y accas•· Prf~ 
reduced to $100,000. Will 
play 9 holes, .goff cart only 
or. with slow walkers. 

to the 
from the deck of thfs Up· 
per Canyon cabin, all new 
pluml;!Jng and alactrlca1, 
good fishing thls 111mmor 
It's cooler too for Jon~ 
halrad dogs. 

Call Marga 
Four, Seasons 

257-9171 

INVEST NOW 
$62,500 

Three bedroom, 2 'I• bath, .fully furnish-... . . .-
ed, washer /dryar, fireplace,. easy access. 

CALL NOW 
258-5252 

i~a~~--~~~~ ... ~--~·~·~:.~-~.':~ d . ···~-·J.I.................... -.. ......... _ ... ""..,_, .. ,.. .... ~ 
-~ 2S8-S:ZS2 [B OPENSUNDAY> 

Jodie 

t9114 Pl...,twoOd- 1'4'x7<0'·1 
three· badrQDJn, 2 
furna.had. $17.500. · 
Free Microwave Ovans 
Wtt,. purch..- of any new 
FleatwOqci. 

. 1984 C::eltlc-manufac. 
turet;l home. Thr8e 
l:lellroom. 2 bat~!~ $26,500. 

USED MOBILE HOMES 

1080 14'x70' Way•lcla -
Furnished. $16,950. 

FleetWood- 141z70' 
$19,000. 

- 14'x70' un-

financing: down, 
ltatance at 1_1 %. 
1974 Westchester -
1G.'x60' like new. $15.500. 
1970 Skyline - 121x60' 
furnl•hed. $12.500. 
90% Financing A-vailable 

Holl day Home Sa leo 
1107Mechem 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
258-3330 

MARGARft 
GADDY 

,•,._' .. 
' ·.· 

DIPaolo 
O...,n•r·Broller 

336-4670 Hame 

. --· ,_ ""-

, 

J.OOK WRAI YOU GEl FOR 
$50.000 

Sue-Ddlrll 
A no date 
378-4453 

Ray D. Carpenter 
Assoclat. 
257·9891 

W~nde~ Arant 
AIIOdat.& 

Prop!llrty Man~~rg.r 
378-8SS2 

Georg• Aluvalaslt 
A1sodare 
336-4007 

"A HOME"' 
lwo bodroonu., 2 b111th1, 
dishwasher, stove, ... trlgerator, 
.carport,. llroplau and dtddng 
on two sldos, mtal blinds. 

$40,000 ···-····· $19,000 - 1,200 sq. ft., 2 
hllrooms., 2 ltatlu, 5 cacns. 
Magado Cnok. 
IF A VIEW IS WHAI YOU WAIII 
- lhls Is the ho...- for vau. 
n.r.. Mtlnoms., 3 lndhs, •P
pn•l•at.ly 2.000 sq. It,• New 
censtrucllon, archl,.ctural melal 
I'Hf, Metubtaln Ylow Estatos. 
$160,000. 

Three bedroc»rna, 2 baths, .8 
sore lot. Really Nice Home. 

$125,000 

Wa1h llf:avo, 
·•••••• Downs 

BusiMss pi~ ltulldlngs and new 
I bed,...m hotH. 

Proclslon Plamblng 
JUSt THE BVILDIII5 MDI IHE
BUSINUS, also 6 nntal unlts. 
.Ac.rosslro111 Safoway and Securl
tr lank. 

Twa bedroom-. 2 bath, large 
home. Quiet location. 

LOT IN MOUMT Alii 'llliW. 0. thll 
top. $31,000. $55,000 
10 LOts - $66,010 plus closing 
cosll. BlRk Farost, ~ ~ 257-9171 

JourT Seaso~ts 

:;;~~~~~~~o~u;;~i~~i~~~~~~~ completely 
pointed 
Village baa It all for $147,500. 

•UPstairs; 
•2 Bedrooms 
• 2 F=uU Baths 
• Striking iOrt with 2 beds 

• Oownatalr&: 
• Llvlngtdlnlnglkltcllen 
• 'lz bathtutllltytgaraga 
•Laroe covered deck over .. 
looking mt:ilet beaUtiful pan 
of lnnebrook. , 

• All of the above appblnted 
ll'f! · orlgln~l .weaving& by 

. Anr> Ho~gh. 
Call Sam for. a kiiLir of lnnabrook 
Vlllege and ·to aee thla splendid 
townhcm\a. · 

Four bedrooms, S baths plua 
lort. Two car garage, game 
room and 3 flreplaoee. 

TWo bedl"oome, 2 baths, lort. 
New lag cab ln. nice Joce~lon. 

$69,500 

Three badroome, 2 bathe, 2 
deaka, lovely location In 
White Mountain Eetatea. 

Reduced To 

$'\39,500 

LARRY TIU:MAN 
258-4089 

Thla moat oharrtdng home you 
could ever find ·tor $13&.,600. 
Wide flagstone etieips lead to 
the liVIng room with large win
dows. that _literally frame 
Sierra Ellanoa, The kitchen/din; 
lng erae overloc>k the garden 
room that'a dranchad In light . 
and cwer)ooka. the eup&l'bly 

· terraced yard. Thla S baidtoom 
home 111 apllt level with double 
ear gamga. tt'a tn mlm .conCJi· 
tlon and Ia . for "ale or'lll/ 
b6oaUaa· ci'Wriera rtiutlt h&VG SU· 
one level home. call Cial'lend 

· and' don't ove!"look the lllrsj'e 
deok fr<;om the l'ili(later. 
badroom thaf .owrtooka pear,. 
phun, peiiQh and oltertY treea. 

' .. ~· 

" 
' " 
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MIS· 

Pra•hly palntttd anc:l ramodel8d C(laacrlbes thla lovely a 
Ol' 4 bedroom home loCC.ted on a large lot with _pcnr:ed 
streeti. front and back. Walkl119 dlatance to Cree 
Meadow• and two flreP.~~·• to keep you cozy. 
.149.500. . 

Five to 25 acre• of rolling hill• located lu•t north of 
town, Telephone Qnd electricity ori th1111 property. as 
well •• fanta1tlc ¥law• of t.he Capltans and Sierra 
Blanca~ Good owner financing. Priced right at $4,950. 
per acre. 

Six acre tract Just past Alto. Good restriction•, water. 
etectl'ldty. telephone and ._ptlc alreQdy Installed. 
s-•l•r will trade for motor home as pcirt of equity. 
A•k•ng $'63,000. 

257-9006 
Harvey Fo•ter 

Broker 
a36·4710 

BIGGERSTAFF 
REAL ESTATE 

1409 SUDDERTH MLS IB 257-5071 

WliAT A JEWEL of a ski cmb~1 Two bedrooms. 1 bath, roek 
llreplaee, good acc:ess and trees ror- QD1y 149.500. 

MOUNTAIN CABIN close ln on paved street with city sewer and 
close lo &bopping. Four bedrooms and sleepJng porch, t,mm sq. ft. 
sleeps 11. ~3.500 wHb owner- finam::lng. 

T£N ACRE HOMESTEAD In Pine Meadows. Lovely home, horse 
bam. corral, bridge over aeaaona.l stream, tree groves, cool 
meadows and stone walls all make for a quiet country estate. 

COMMERCIAL PRoPERTY In Capllan. Three lots witb nice 3 
bedroom, I bath house. Paved street and aU uUUties. 

SUN VALLEY. Four bedroom, 2\ie bath dome home on lf.t acre 
wooded JoL Jenno-Alr range, large family room and 1oft. 

NEED A LOT FOR A SOLAR HOME'l We have a beauty in a nlce 
resbl.entla1 JJrea. The owner ha$ 1ert the Brea and has redu~.:ed Ow 
price. 

JOSTEELE 
SALES ASSOCJATE-336-4975 

BOB BIGGERSTAFF 
BROKER-336-4565 

MC>UMTa.rM.RjYER HOME: "'hr~ &aifi'Oom.-hame slflf.lated 
ln·the llillhtst~c taU plrto• .of the -Up)ler Conyoo.-1he tran..
qvU ff:lo tloldcb:o flows pa•t Its l~rrge lot. Call for e~n ap~ 
po1ntn,ent today-1 · 

fOUII ·HiHKiOM WiTH 'JWCii Kl'rCtii!NS. On ill full•nli tv1o ~ bath•: Two 
n*-l•ce&. titn. IIH lndudiHiwlth property. SCHt"'f• fib • lot C)f poun• 
tlillll tt!lll9,$00~ ' 

' 
iNDIAN HlUil 'l'hre~ b_,rillinn,.-two INith alali~tlltMI ho.._ with magn1h·· 
Milt deft' Of $1~ lillilbeci~.Jiill•••lble own.-r finllrtelng-. •tiiW,!IOO. .. ' . '. 

' 

' ', 

.. _ .. , ' f.'· ... 

Texas·" 

Built by Texans for Texan~, 24 Luxury 
Townhomes in the most convenient location. 

(1 blk South of Sudderth & 1 blk.W~st qf Pollee Station) 
FEATURES 

·-···, 

* 2 Bedrooms * C~ntralsas heat * Microwave oven · * 2 Vz Baths * Oak cabi~try * Washer & Dryer * 2 Sundecks -e.- Selkleaning ovens . -tr Refrigerator· 
*Fireplace 'A- Pol;scrubberdlshwasher *.3 Paddle fans 

Common party house with 13--foot Texas shaped hot tub, 
dry sauna, wet bar. fireplace. and redwood 'party deck. 

.BaUt and Muketed Bv: 

ERA®STINSONS, inc. 
OffleaAt: 

Rulidoa'l' Slt,ate BaJ.!!k:North H""1137 

·'·'·' ', . '-, 
' ' 

·''· ... ,: 
0 ~ ,, "'· ·-.-~---?~·:~:.:.;:'?~'--~~,.:_:-- ~- .-: ··~ 

', 

' ··' 

I ' 
· good I~H !$0U-th end CorrlzQ-%0 'football fttJid, utUmes 
. Qvq_ilable, no i-estricticiris-ori.moblle-hOmes, $4,500 totol price, do

not'wish fo sell lots sep(lrately. Ca$h or owner financing. 
!W~ g~Od lots, 1 blcc:k nor1h Carrizcno School, $3,000 total · 

pnc;e, utilities Installed, cash cr. owner financing. 
Three good Iota, Avenue· E. across -from Episcopal Church, 

restricted residential nelgpborhood, $4,000 each, ·cash OJ' cwnar 
• financing. · .::.t t A 

· -a • a•IKY• 

.... 

Broker, 

TWO TRACTS 
STILL AVAILABLE 

•4.8 acres wlt.h creek~ $22,000-
•12.6 acres, level. an tha creek, $62,500 

AJqlns'City Limits 
CALL NOW 
258-5252 

2S8~S2S2 OPEN SUNDAYS 

__..rtM_ 7JJI'!e _f)~ . REAL ESTATE 
378-40 16 1601 Hwy. 70 East P.O. Box 966- Ruidoso Downs, N.M. B8346 

ADOBE CA$A ON .RIVER. This 4 becll'oom, :l biCith adobe 
home with fireplace, skyll.,hts and covered porch I• located 
In th~ Hondo Valley and only minutes from downtown 
RutdOso. 'there Is a well whh plenty of water, out· 
buildings, over one acre of lancl and enchued In a 6 foot 
chain link fence. Property has highway frontage and river 
frontage. Owner wants to soiiU · 

MOBILE HOME LOT. Mica laval lot zoned far mobile homes. 
Pa'Wod access and city water available. Ownet" need& to ..... . . ~ 

FIVE ACRES. Owner financing. Low down payment. Two and 
a half m'lles oH main highway. Acreage Ia level and has 

· several nice building llfe!l. Would make a nice home for 
y.our horses. Make offer. 

A YI!AR AROUND HOME In a plaasant neighborhood. Four 
bedrooms, .2Yi baths, flraplac&. double carport. shop 
building 26•x24' on alrnost _a full ac:re of .level ground. 
OWNEit WILL FINANCE. 

SMALL COMMERCIAL LOT. Juat oH Highway 70. City watar 
and city sewer avclllable. Lot Is fairly level. would make 
nice bulldlpg •Ita. Priced to •all. · 

RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc •. 
Res.: 25.7-2779 

BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor 
Res.: 378-4811 

GARY TATE. Sales Assoc. 
Res.: 3.78-4224 

IIBAT IBSTIBN BIALT'i, INC. 
;;.,;,;;,;~ P.O. BOX 130 ALTo. NEW MEXICO 11831Z OFFICE PHONE: 505-336-43-78 

ALTO ALPS CONDOMINIUMS 

AN IDEAL LOCATION for skiers and that vacation retreat. 
Fully furnished two. three and foUr bedroom unlt1, for 
RENT and far SALI. 

AI!SALE - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, completely furnished. 1,200 
square feat. $80,000. Good financing; low down paymont. 

ALTO VILLAGE HOMES 

ON HIGH MESA DRIVE. 2 badroom~ 2 bath. furnished or un~ 
furnl•hod, double carport .. Full mambenhlp. 

ON THE 41'H PAIRWAY. 3 bedroom, a bath. 2.400 square 
feat. eustom llullt, double garage. passive solar heating. 
Full membership. 

ALTO VILLAGE LOTS 

THRSE •oou LOTS with full mambanhlps. Priced ta •all. ONE FIVE ACRE TRACT. divided Into a separate lots. each 
with full membership. 

JIM WIMBERLY BROKER 
336·4318 

JIM LlnLEFIELD ASSOC. BROKER 
Res.: 336-4657 

HERB SECKLER ASSOCIATE 
Res.: 

lnnsbrook Village· 
Real Estate ' 

01!1<:0 I.<;(Qt<>d II\ Model Home · 
On" lllock North Of The H•w SOfewoy 

.. Hlghwoy a7 North 

, 

·'L, 

CCHn• by al\d. \'fslt fnilsbR)ok 
'Vnla;• t\eooll$tcmf, your l.l_l\ Sfi'I"'Qi ~ estotilt (()fflpany; In ad41· 
tkin to n•w- tnMbiook \'.IDQiQe- pr~. 
petttlllts and t&16iV lnnsb;oc'k 
VIII!:!Qe- ptOpatdet we also cue a: 
~•rat r.al-estote IDWic-11' hanrJllng 

-· VQJicUJ,~ thi'cMighOUt -th .. 
1\UidDSCI OntO-, As 'Q tn.W.hr bl MI.,$ 
'Wf- 1::11 .. -;~~b .. to otfw yqu ·d wkl• 
<oi;D~tY Of tlitlri.p- ta ·ftt•llt VOltt 
!W•tvn,..U. 

• 
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MlS 2S8-S2S2 OPEN SUNDAYS 

Jour,Seasoq_s 
REAL ESTATE 

615 Sudderth 257-9171 

Lots. ·$14,000, 
.-.-_ ... , ..... ,~"'~· fullgolf. · - . , 

'fulrnlahed•,/• I 3, 
b,edrc:.qr~a,· 2 bath,, beavlly 

'l~t,· do•~ ··In'," 
$85,0f)O~ 
*Cute cabin~ assumable 
loan, view of moun,aln. 
Excelle.nt · areci, under 
·sa5,iJoo. · 
11'0ibln lot In tow.-, sewer, 
nCIItural gas, priced to sell. 
$8,700. . . 
* $306.0o a month, tota I 
monthly· payment for a 
·darling C..meo mobile and 
lot, walkhig distance from 
new Safeway. $~8,500. 

Large living room and kit· 
chen area with vaurted cell· 
lng, knotty-pine p~nellng 
and attr-active fireplace. 
Four bedroom, 2 bath, dou· 
ble car garage, b•autlful 
setting of trees, flower· 
bade, circle drive. 

*Large atone frreplace 
built-In bookcases, top of 
the line appliances, fine 
new construction. -Priced 
right . ·at $69,500 for 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. 

$78,000 

RUIDOSO HOMES 

$49,500 - 2 bedroom, ·utility, fireplace, fully furnished. ACCESS. 
$79,000- UPPER CANYON, 3 bedroom, den, utility, furnished. 
$79,900-2 h9mes. 21ots. excellent RENTAL PROPERTY. 

*River cabin, owner will 
trade, gorgeous lot. 
Whispering Pines area. 
*Corner lot In White Moun
tain Unit 5, owner wants 
an oH~r around $25,000. 
*Lowest price- In Eagle 
Creek Acres, horses allow
ed, SlorrCII BICIInca view. 
$52,000, over 6 acres. 

LOTS 

$10.000- extra large, excellent access. 
$13,500- flat with nice trees, ROOd access. nice area. 
$15,000- corner lot, buildable, flat and good southern exposure. 
$15,000- southern exposure, flat with good access. 

ALTO, charming 2 story home, completely furnished, full member-
Call Marge at 
Four Seasons 

257-9171 ship. . 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY TO TRADE for a nice large home. 

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS . SERVICE THAT LASTS 

HITLOCK 
MLS LYLE rn 

REALTOR 
257-4291 
257-4228 

1608 Sudderth 

$66,000 - Very appealing 3 bedroom 
furnished doublowlde In prestigious Del 
Norte. Sits on a flat landscaped lot with 
superb access'. Features 2 covered decks 
and great terms. Brand new listing! 

$25,000 - 10 acres In Basin Valley, level 
land with a view all around.· Will consider 
all oHers. 

S71,950- Just listed In Upper Canyon: 2 
bedroom, 2 bath home. 7 years old with 
lots of mountain appeal and fully furnish
ed. 

$61,500 - Extremely wall leapt mobile 
with add-on In Airport West. Beautiful 
corner lot with easy cicceu and gorgeous 
landscaping with l~ts of trees. 

JOHN WHITLOCK 
-Res.: 378-8144 
SHIRLEY GRIFFITH 
-Res.: 378-8422 

$102,000 -New listing on Fort Stanton 
Road. Very nice new home with lots of 
mountain flavor, sitting on one acre 
where horses are allowed. Terms 
available. 

$99,900 - Darling house In Forest 
Heights with extra large living area and 
large bedrooms. Also featur .. a brand 
new carport. Would consider trading for 
smaller house, a motor home, or mobile. 

We have a client who would like to trade 
his home or lots for a condo or condos. 

$111,000 - Vary elegant new heme In 
High Mesa with full membership. Super 
occass, 2 decks, skylight and Iota of wood. 
Very level lot. 

KAYLENE BROWN 
-Res.: 247-4291 

WAYNE WHITLOCK 
-Res.: 354-2904 

·JACKIE COVINGTON 
-Res.: 258-3408 

Profe•slone~ls ·only 
The New 

FOREST HEIGHTS PRQFE_SSIONAL CENT~R· 

, ··' , _ ,·,, _A 1~Q~~~~ott:·~~p~~'ec:~ .. , ,, . , __ 
Let ua_ ah~,\,- you th• 'C.'dvc.Jatage' to oHI_ce ~"~ership. Of
fered - ft\ubley Reed _ Estate. · cd.••· ·ooug · sfctd•n• · ,:...;.. 

. ·,~ f . :··. \ c • ,II I •, ' -~~-·. ;-r-~-

MOUNTAIN . " -- .. ' . ~ 

DEV.ELOPMENT- CO. 
White· ·Mou~ntain ·Meadows 

"A Ve_nt_Nice Address" 
•Singl~ Fa•ily Lots ($18,500 to $34,000). 
•Townhouse Lots · · 
• 24 Hour Security Guard at Entrance 
•Te~nis Courts, Driving Range, 

Putting .Green 
•Ter.s 

Call 
505-258-5050. 

Box 55 
Ruidoso, N.M. 

SUSAN~& ASSOCIATES.INC. 
REAL. ESTATE 

' . ' ·. 

READY TO MOVE INI..Furnlahed down to dlahaa and llnana. Four bedrooma, 2 batha 
with addlttonill vartltl•• lh eacH bedroom, 2 oilr garage, Iota of atone work, ••ta• living 
area with alt-down, aeml-clrcle wet bar. Alao available: view of Sferra BJilnca and 
TERMSI Susan Miller. 2158·15!U5g or 336·43153. 

ABSOLUTEL V GORGEOUS VIEW of Slarra Blanca from thla new houae under conatruc· 
tlon In AL TOI Eaay ace•••• entry level- a aupor doalgn with enormouallvlng area. Split 
level, a lao view from maater bedroom. Three bedrooma, 2 bathe, lncludea a full golfing 
memberahlp. On a praaalo, purchaaer can chooao carpet, appllancea, etc. Suaan 
Mitior, 2158·1515159 or 338-43153. 

BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN HOME with excellent view of Sierra Blanca. Adjolna national 
Foreat. 1,900 aq. ft. wtth 1500 aq. ft, of dacktng, 3 bodrooma, 2 batha and large living 
room. Earl Dawdy, 258·15559 or 338·8198. 

AL TOI Now home under- conatructlon- quality workmanahtp. On level woodad lot, ex· 
cellent plan. All one laval with large maater bedroom and liVIng area. Big, big redwood 
deck off living area. On preaale, can ohooae carpet, appllancea, ate. Excellant price. 
Suean Miller, 258·1515159 or 338·43153. 

BEAUTIFUL LOT IN WHITE MOUNTAIN 4. Eaay acceaa, treea and located In- a 
preatlgloua development make thla an excellent lot for your new home. Aaaumable 
loan, with extremely low down. Owner Ia anxloua to aell. Doug Rlgga or Gary Caughron 
at 2158·151559 or 2157·2746. 

GORGEOUS VIEW LOT IN WHITE MOUNTAIN 21 Thla very large lot ha.- 180 deg,..e 
vtewa. Excellent bulldln_g alta. nice . acceaa. Term a poaalble. Suaan 2!58·!St5159 or 
338-43153. 

OVER 1 4CRE LOT IN DEER PARK WOODS OF AL TOI Nice acceaa, aouthern expoaur-e, 
big treea, beautiful vlewa and membei"Bhlp to club. Tema available. Suaan Miller, 
2158·15559 01" 338·4353. 

Susan Miller, 
Broker 

336-4353 

MLS 

Doug Riggs Earl Dawdy 
257-7546 336-8196 

Gary Caughron 
378·8598 

Bonnie E. Coe 
258-4111 

P.O. Box 291 • Alto N'.M. • 88312 • (505) 25B·5559 

Located At Rainbow c~nter,}1Jghwa_y_?7 

Darfene Hart, 
Associate Broker 

258-5545 

lB. 

MIS [B 
I~ f 'J f t •I: PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE . • PERSONAL SERVICE • • 

s c 
p.o. box 1442 -· (505) 257-5111 

307 mechem drive 

ruidoso, new mexico 88345 

John V. Hall, Ouallfylng *rolcer, 336·45•7 
Gory Lynch, Generol Mtlno.-r. 336·'-'~!12 

J. Gr',g.Malttt"r•, Anoclate, 3:U-4030 
Jace Ensor', Aasoclate, 336·•775 

Gary McSwanlt, Anoclatlt, 257-5623 
.. tty botiti, Anoclafe. 25t;•s•s 

Gary Sanchelt, AasOC:Iate, 25.1·~519 
Je_ffc:oolc, Associate, 2Sa-561• 

WORKING WITH YOU AND-FOR YOU 

IT'S JUST STEPS TO THE RIVER from this comfor
table two bedroom cabin with flreplace and 
scraaned-ln porch. Furnished, fenced and easi
ly accaulbfe, this attractive cabin also carries 
good owner financing. $79,500. 

GOOD-LOOKING NEW. SPLIT-LEVEL HOME sit• 
on a large wooded lot In nice re•lclentlal area. 
Two beclrooma, two bath•. cllnlng room, utility 
room, fireplace. Priced below appral.-d va~ue. 
$63,5CM;t. 

HANDSOME HOME IN PRESTIGIOUS DEER PARK 
WOODS provides all the amenltl .. and a well 
conceived floor plan wlth thr .. bedrooms, two· 
baths,. double garage;. large decks. Flrep.ace, 
of cou~. Full golfing mambenhlp. •148,000. 

FOURTY. ACRES lust JHI•t the BOnito. Lake· turn- . 
Off has lust been llstild, and It's rnagnlflcentl 
Let~el terraln, beautiful views. Liberal owner 

· flnanclnt• S160,000. 

ALTO VILLAGE CHALET offen four bedrooms, 
2V:a baths, wet bar, utility room, plus an ~~~
encompassing view of Sierra !lllanca and Alto 
Lake. A remarkable hom•. $139,500. . 

LOVELY LOT IN ALTO VILLAGE has a good view, 
nlca location, 'full golflngmemiMtr•hlp. A gi'eat 
buy at lust •12,500. 

BEAUTIFUL tRADITIONAL HOME IN COUNTRY 
CLUB ESTATES provides the perhct tol'llblnei• 
tlon of comfort and elegance. Thr .. bedroom•. 
two · bath•, flrep,aee, double .garage, ·decks, 
fenced yard. Superb Sl•rrCII •lance.- view. 
$139,950.. . 

ATfRACfiVE MOBILE HOME' on two nlc: .. lots has 
three bedroom•. 1 ~. batha,. new _CQrpet rn pc.rf 
of ho~. Good Sierra Blart@l t~few. All CliP• 
pllances Included .. LlberaJ terms. •32,900.. · 

DELIGHTFUL HOME ON THREE ACRES I• the· 
perfect answer for tho.. d .. lrlng a horne In 
the country with. aU the comfort•. Thr .. 
bedroom•, two baths, nice deck, awe-Inspiring 
rnountal.- views. $69,000. · 

GOLF COURSE ESTATES Ia the detlrable loCation 
for this le.vel tot pn the 11th fai..Way. Pull 
country club . membership · lneludecl. Ideal 
buUdlng tit-.. S24,8o0. . 

MAGNIPiqNT MOUNTA.N HOME sit •. on top Of 
•••... world .ln .. pr .. tlglo ... vvhn. MOuntain 
htCIIt .. , Unit 3 •. T.._ w•ll--.igned floor plcl" ' 
~ovldft thr .. bttcltotjNid, three'INiths, dl"fllll 
room. chtn, utU.ty room. LCIIi'ge stone flrttpl••• 
SJNicloUII. d-.ck• from which to HivcAo the 360• 

• · vl•w, ar.d aU the amenltl..- male• tht• OM of 
·t~ ~t ·c0ft1fcmable. yet el.,gant .. homtQ In· . 
fiNI.CIIr.a .. Partially fumlshecl. $240;000. 

sierrq development c9mpaoy, i.nc . 
~ .. 
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